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ADMINISTRATOR STEPS DOWN 
IN CARIBOO HOSPITAL FEUD
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP)—The adm inistrator of Cariboo 
M emofiai Hospital Thursday resigned as authorities strug-. 
gled with a new plan to settle a bitter feud a t the hospital.
Hospital board chairm an C. D. Stevenson announced the 
resignation of Harold Wiskomann, who for three m onths has 
been in the centre of a  feud between local doctors and the 
hospital adm inistration .-
Mr. Stevenson said in a statem ent: “This morning a t a 
special meeting of the directors of Cariboo M em orial Hos­
pital, the resignation of the adm inistrator, Harold W isk^ 
m ann, was accepted with deep regre t.”
"W iskemann gave the reason that he believes th a t taking 
this step will help the community overcom e differences of 
opinion about hospital affairs and will perm it the board  of 
directors to get back to the regular routine of executive 
responsibility.”  . .
Mr. Stevenson said Mr. Wiskemann was considering 
several new job opportunities.
Meanwhile, acting m ayor Wes Atkinson announced that 
a  plan has been form ulated for settlem ent of the dispute.
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
W inter’s f i r s t  snowstorm 
swept i n t o  southern Ontario 
Thursday on winds gusting to 65 
m iles an hour, while eastern 
Quebec and the M ari tim es were 
drenched in a heavy ra in  that 
caused river flooding.
At least th ree deaths w ere at­
tributed to the storm y w eather 
and a fourth person w as re­
ported m issing in Lake Ontario.
In Ontario, the  gale - force 
winds and snow caused wide­
spread blackouts and power-line 
fires. Up to 12 inches of snow 
fell i i r  som e areas , disrupting 
highway traffic  and weighing 
down power lines.
While the  N iagara Peninsula 
was the hardest-hit a rea , snow­
fall was w idespread throughout 
the province. The storm  estab­
lished N o v e m b e r  snowfall 
m arks with 12.3 inches a t  Wind­
sor and 12.6 inches a t Sudbury;
The P ra irie  provihcesr, Quebec 
and British (Columbia received
only m inor snowfall and w n d s 
Thursday, but snow forecasts 
were general frona the Mari- 
times to the West Coast today.
In the eastern regions of Que­
bec a t least two deaths were 
blam ed on heavy rains th a t 
caused f l o o d s  on num erous 
sm all rivers flowing into the St. 
Lawrence. The deaths cam e 
when two cars plunged into a 
big hole formed by flood w ater 
in one ru ra l road.
The floods have also resulted 
in evacuation of residents from  
at least two communities and 
dam age to houses and other 
buildings.
T em peratures w ere dropping 
in the flood area and snowflur- 
ries w ere expected today.
T o rren tia l rains la te  Thursday 
at Saint John, N.B., caused can­
cellation of the CPR’s entire 
ra il service between the city 
and Montreal.' M any parts of 
the route ; were threatened by 
high w ater in the state of 
Maine.




WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
ident Johnson, facing surgery 
shortly before U.S. Thanksgiv­
ing Nov. 24, said today his 
th ro a t and abdomen problem s 
a re  minor. He said he never 
considered calling off his Asian 
trip  because of the ailm ents.
■The president told a news 
conference his doctors had  not 
advised him  to cancel or cur­
ta il the pace of his 17-day jour­
ney, which ended W ednesday 
night.
. . . They never at any tim e 
considered doing it,” he said,
“ I think the best indication 
of m y general physical condi­
tion is tha t . . . 1  did m ake 
the Asian trip , 1 didn’t  get 
w eary, I didn’t  stay tired  and 
I did get plenty of re s t through­
out.” . , ^
Johnson’s doctors already 
have said his general health  is 
excellent and there is no indi 
cation of any serious problem  
The surgery is planned to re ­
move a sm all ^OWth from  his 
th roa t and repair a painful de­
fect in the year-old scar left by 
his gall blafdder operation.
“  . . . Actually . . . it’s not 
anything to m ake a big show 
over,” he said, calling the a il 
m ents relatively minor.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  p re s i 
dent Johnson reported  today 
th a t “ a very healthy m ovem ent 
tow ard price stability” has eas 
ed inflationary fears in  the 
United States.
The president told a news con; 
ference th a t some p f^the price 
bulge which has occurred re 
s u l t ^  from  wage increases 
“ which, we thought desirab le” 




U S. Sub Aground On Reef
: BRISBANE, A ustralia (AP)| A U.S. Navy spokesman at
Relief ships steam ed today to- p ea ri H arbor, headquarters for 
ward the U.S. s u b m a r m e ^  p  ^
aground on a reef 300 miles off
Symbolic of the drive to  sell 
poppies in Kelowna today,, is 
this poppy, with a  backdrop of 
the cenotaph in City P ark . 
L ast year the  poppy fund rea l­
ized $1,851 from  the sale of 
poppies and the money goes
to aid Royal Canadian Legion 
work w ith needy or disabled 
w ar veterans, and their fam ­
ilies. ’The sale is on in Kel­
owna a t 5 p.m. to 9 p.m . to­
day and Saturday from  9 a.m . 
to 6 p.m.
the northeast cOast of Aus 
tra lia . 'The s.ub reported none 
of its 80 men was injured and 
the ship appeared to be in no 
Im m ediate danger.
Tile Tiru was reported lodged 
on Frederick Reef, in the Coral 
Sen due east of Port MacKay 
and about 75 miles off the Great 
B arrier Reef.
U.S. naval authorities in Ha­
waii said the crew m ade an un­
successful attcm iit to float the 
subm arine at high tide shortly 
after midnight EST,
Tlie first U.S. ships were ex­
pected at the scene about noon 
EST.
Tiru ran  aground during a rou ­
tine train ing operation. The sub 
was reported on its way to an 
operational area  after a brief 
visit to Brisbane, 450 m iles 
south of the grounding.
The Tiru, buUt in 1947, is 326 
feet long. She is of the 1,526-ton 
Balao class and has 10 21-inch 
torpedo tubes. H er range is 12,- 
000 miles.
The Australian navy ordered 
em ergency rescue operations.
The Australian troop carrie r 
Sydney was diverted toward 
the reef where the subm arine 
lay and was due there at 6 p.m . 
EST.
Jail-Breaker Recovering 
After Battle With Death
MONTREAL (CP) — Jail- 
b reaker Andre D a o \i s t today 
was rcjw rtcd on the road to re­
covery after a day-long battle 
with death that followed his rcr 
capture.
A sixikesman at St. Luc Hos­
pital, where Daou.d was taken 
unconscious e a r l y  Thursday 
after his a rrest by provincial 
jK)llce, said the convicted bank 
robber was .showing signs of 
snapping out of a coma and re
Bennett May Pick 3  Women 
In Cabinet Expansion Plan
VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ier I O e d lt women m em bers being 
Bennett said Thursday he ex- elevated to cabinet rank, 
pects to expand his cabinet with The prem ier said in an inter- 




OXFORD, England (AP) 
Oxford University students 
voted Thursday night by a 
ra th e r bare  m ajority that 
m iniskirts have risen  fa r  
enough.
More than 1,200 under- 
gradiiates crowded a hall for 
a debate on the motion: 
“ That this house believes 
tha t the m iniskirt does not 
g o 'fa r  enough.”
The motion for shorter 
m iniskirts was lost 363 to 
396.
Hellyer Uniiicalion Bill 
Presented To Commons
OTTAWA (CP)—The unified 
services will be known as the 
Canadian Armed Forces and 
the w o r  d  "royad” will be 
dropped. Defence M inister Hell­
yer said today in the Com­
mons.
He m ade the statem ent when 
he introduced his unification 
biU.
The Comniohs gave it f irs t 
reading without debate — the 
norm al procedure. There was 
no Indication when it would 
come up for debate.
Mr. Hellyer said those in the 
services a t the tim e of procla­
mation of the new act won’t  be 
required to serve in  different 
c o m b  a  t  environm ents from 
those associated with their orig­
inal te rm s of service unless 
they volunteer to do so. In other 
words, an infantrym an won’t 
have to serve a t sea, for exam ­
ple. ,
Social Credit MLAs as m inisters 
without portfolio.
He said such a move would 
restore a tradition of Social
U.S. Loses 
2 Aircraft
covering from the effects of tear 
gas and an apparent overdose of 
barbiturates.
He was no longer on the crit­
ical list and the spokesman said 
he could regain consciotisness 
today.
D aoust’s midnight capture at 
a wo.st-end motel ended a 4',i- 
month scries of gunbattles and 
escapades and Daoust continu­
ally eluded raids by police who 
wanted to put him back in the 
I>enitentlnry cell he fled June 16.1 Cong early tovlay.
SAIGON (Reuters) -  Two 
American a irc ra ft were lost as 
the tempo of fighting intensified 
ip mon.soon-swept Viet Nam, 
spokesmen announced today.
American pilots flew 155 mis 
fiions Thursday in the Hanoi, 
Haiphong and sotithcrn panhan­
dle areas of North Viet Nam, 
An air force F-105 Thunder- 
chief failed to return  from a 
mission over the north Thurs­
day and a m edical evacuation 
helicopter was shot down in the 
south today.
The helicopter was downed in 
fighting near a U.S. infnniry 
cam p which was hit by the Viet
recom m end to the cabinet that 
all three women elected in the 
Sept. 12 provincial election be 
taken into the cabinet.
They arc Mrs. P a t Jordan, 
North Okanagan: M rs. Grace 
McCarthy, Vancouver Little 
Mountain; and Mrs. Isobcl Daw­
son, Mackenzie.
The addition of three minis­
ters would increase the size of 
the cabinet to 13 from 10. There 
now are  11 m inisters but Health 
Minister M artin has already 
announced he is retiring.
Mr. Bennett gave no indica­
tion when the cabinet would be 
Increased in num bers,
HANEY (CP)—M rs. Thomas 
M iller told police ’Thursday how 
she, her husband and a neighbor 
w ere held prisoners -by Ih re e  
polite, but firm  prison escapees 
for m ore than an hour;
M rs. M iller said  diey played 
along with the escapees and 
w ere not harm ed. They w ere 
kept prisoners for m ore than  an 
hour.
Police la te r identified the 
three e s c a p e e s  as Andrew 
Bruce, 18, Donald K itchener, 22, 
and Sandy McCurdy, 19.
Before the men fled—leaving 
the Millers and M rs. A. P. 
Auchstaetter robbed and tied up. 
—they apologized for the incon­
venience.
The three e s c a p e d  from 
H a n e y  Correctional Institute 
Wednesday; Police said Bruce 
was recaptured Thursday night, 
and the other two were captured 
today near Mission.
OTTAWA (C P )-E x te rn a l Af­
fairs M inister M artin said to­
day  he hopes his talks in Mos­
cow next week will advance 
chances of a universal nuclear 
non-proliferation treaty .
He told a  p ress conference 
there m ay be a chance now for 
finding common ground be­
tween Washington and Moscow 
for ah agreem ent to  p reven t 
the spread p f  nuclear weapons.
M r. M artin  leaves tonight on 
a 12-day visit to  W arsaw, Mos­
cow and Rome.
He said he will discuss with 
Polish Foreign M inister Adam 
Rapacki fu ture activities of the 
Canada-lhdia-Poland truce su­
pervisory cbrnmission in Viet 
Nam.
Mr. M artin also announced 
that Ormond Dier, 47, of Van­
couver, Canadian am bassador 
to Colombia, will succeed Vic­
tor C. Moore as Canadian com­
missioner in Viet N am  early 
next year.
USE ARMY RANKS
The ran k  structure  of the uni­
fied forces w in  be the one now 
in use in the arm y.
However, if an  individual 
servicem an prefers to be desig­
nated by. rank  traditional to his 
form er service he will be enti­
tled to  do so.
A new uniform to be worn by 
all ranks wiU be introduced 
during a  period of years once 
satisfactory user tria ls  have, 
been completed.
Regim ental d r eiss liniforms in  
the arm y will r e m a i n  un­
changed and will be worn on 
“ appropriate occasions.”  Mem­
bers of the navy and a ir  force 
m ay continue to w ear their 
present uniforms as dress uni­
forms on “ appropriate occa­
sions.”
M embers of the th ree serv­
ices m ay continue to w ear their 
present m ess dress.
No allowance is m ade in the 
bill for servicem en to  choose 
not to join the new unified 
force before t h e i r ,  present 
term s of service expire.
TRIO SEEKS OUT 
The TVi - Services Identities 
Organization TRIO, had been 
seeking an option for service­
men not to join the new force, 
without financial penalty.
Informed sources said the de­
fence departm ent feared too 
many m en would quit the serv­
ices if they were given the op­
tion o f not joining the new 
force.
Canada To Create 
Aberfan borion Fund
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cnnn- 
dinn government hns decided 
lo donate $100,000 to the United 
Nnhons Children’s Fund as a 
double mem orial to the children 
who died In Ihe slide d isaster 
at Aberfan, Wales, and the 19 
teen-agers killed In a bus-traln 
crash last month at Dorion, 
Que.
NO OTHER ALTERNATIVE SEEN
Council Satisfied On Hospital
City couiieil representatives 
have sallsfiiHl llu'mselves that 
“ no alternative W'likaltle pro­
posal" ean Ix- found f<ir tiie pro- 
I>osed $10,14.3,59.5 hospital expan- 
Bion project.
A w ritten statiMiieiit releast-d 
today from the 4iffiee of Mayor ] 
R. F. I’arkinxui said "coiniilete 
accord '' lias tx-eii reniheil be­
tween the city of Kelowna, 
Peachtanil and the hospital Im­
provem ent district on the pro-î  
jxisNl referendum.
It sa id  the t n i ne t  d a t e  for the 
r e f e r e n d u m  i '  l>cc 10 and full 
i tetail-  of tlie m. t iMdual  amoun t s  
to l>e U i in e  ' n  the t l inu'  con- 
t i i l iut iuv IxkIics will  Ix* a n ­
nounced  as  sixin as  (xe s ib le  
The  tot al  amo un t  of money  
souyht  in tlie r e f e r e n d u m  H S2,- 
l iU OTt wtiicli will t 'e divided 
ati'.onf: K r l i ' u u i ,  1’ ’a.  tilaiid and 
llu' un p l " \ e > n i i l l  d i - l r u t  Krl- 
ovki a ' -  - hau -  VMI-. exix-( t<-d to 
•  moun t  tir alxuil St 11.5 02.1 
T h e  rernii i t i . (cr of  t he  inonev 
woulil  tx- s h . i i i d  t>e(ween the 
p i o v i n i i a l  an 1 led. sat  Ku\«ni-  
l iu -n t*
T«xlav’» »nn,*uni eni» 111
m ade following n joint m eeting 
of city council and representa­
tives from Reachland and the 
Improvement district.
The meeting was apparently 
held n u irsd ay  under the chair­
m anship of Aid. D. A. Chaiv 
man. council reiiresentative on 
tlie hospital Ixranl and chairm an 
of the council finnnce commit- 
te<v
Membi'rs of the ho- pital Ixiard 
building c'ommlttee attended.
nitlG IN A I. <‘OST
.Md ('haom an proixised the 
iiu'eting at tiu- regular meeting 
(if i iiv eouiii-il Monday after 
several mendier.s of council and 
the staff adm inistration ('onlmit- 
t(‘e expressexl concern a t Ihe 
size of the proixised expansion 
project
n»e original jtroject cost was 
e.stirnated at $5,9,12,000 with the 
com m unity's share orig’nnllv 
estim ated at $2,5.58,5.1.5 which 
was appnn-ed in money bvlawa 
lue-cnted in March 1965
H ull Ihe csliirrated ( ost of the 
i,*;of(-(t now well iia-f the SIO,- 
. Ŵ htXW rnaiii, the rom rnunity’s
share has increased to $4,592,506 
the balance of which must be 
approved through another refer- 
•■ndum.
l l ie  official release today said 
the hospital building committei' 
"welcomed th > oiii ortunlty lo 
go into detailed discussion of 
the increase in costs, and to re­
view the project.”
Riiilding committi'c sj)okes-| 
men ixiinted out the only new j 
facility added since the prnji'ct 
commenced l.s the 70bed 
chronic care unit costing ap­
proximately $1,100,000, 
l l ic  announcement said the 
unit, "in their opinion, is a 
most necessary unit in an area 
such as Kelowna and district 
. . .  a facility which the gov­
ernment also wante.l,”
"A part from that particular 
new facility Ihe basic plans re- 
inainerl unaltererl, with aome 
modifications .irising out ef the 
arlditionnl unit '
RISING <T>HTS
j lli^c announc e,iicnt - aid. every 
'effort trad Ix-en m a d e  l i v  the 
i hospital Iniilding roinrnittce, the
architect nnrl govitrnment offi 
( inis to cut back on the size of 
the building, but no nlternntlvc 
workable proposal could bo 
found,
"Rising cosl.s in the construe 
lion industry hnt: been the cause 
of the increase, a factor which 
no one can control. Tlie cost.s 
of the project have Ix'cn sub 
rrilttcd to Victoria and acceptrxl
"The crux o f  the whole mat 
ter is that the expaii.sion of the 
hosjiitnl is nec.-.ssary .and nr 
gent, and cannot l>e dcla.vt-d 
Working (linwings and spccifi 
cations of the marn complex 
will Ix- conmlelcd la ter thi 
rnonib and subn.riled lo the gov­
ernm ent for approval to go to 
tender.”
H ie release ended by saying 
the reirresentalives of the city 
of Kelowna, Pear hland and the 
improvement district "unan i­
mously expressed t ntisfaction" 
with Ihe explanations anrl addl- 
ijona) information they had re- 
((■lyrxl at the mr-iting, and re- 
]ciueMert further infoimation lie 





EDMONTON (CP) — F . C. 
Colborne, m inister in charge of 
Indian affairs in A lberta, called 
'Thursday for a full-scale federal 
provincial conference to deal 
with the Indian problem. Mr 
Colborne m ade the suggestion 
after a meeting with two men 
who investigated living condi­
tions a t the Fox Lake Indian 
reserve and reported Indians 
were living a near “ sub-hutn.ui 
existence.”
SITTING DELAYED
BANFF, Alta. (C P )-S ittin g s 
of the Commons Northern 
Affairs Committee here and at 
Jasper have been delayed three 
weeks, the Banff Advisory Coun­
cil said Tlittrsday. The cominlt- 
tee Is also scheduled to visit 
Wnterton Lakes National Park  
and adjacent jiark areas in 
British Columbia.
Wall Street Falls 
And Recovers
NEW YORE (AP)—The stock 
m arket d e c l i n e d  and then 
shaved m ost of its losses today 
on news of President Johnson’s 
surgeCy. Trading was fairly ac­
tive.
Tlie easing cam e while the 
president was tolling rejxirters 
in Washington he does not be­
lieve there will be a need for a 
tax  increase in the U.S. unless 
there’s need for a largo supjilc- 
m ental appropriation for Viet 
Nam,
At 11 a ,m ., the Dow Jones in­
dustrial average of 30 stocks 
was off 2.01 jroints at 802.33 
Thirty minutes after the m arket 
opened at 10 a.m ., the average 
had been down 7.41 points.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Chief 
Justice H enry I. Bird of the 
B.C. Appeal Court interrupted 
a union leader midway through 
his 15-page a ttack  on injunc­
tions Thursday and threvy out 
his appeal against a conviction 
for contem pt of court.
“You have pushed-this thing 
too fa r ,” Chief Justice Bird told 
Jeffrey Jam es Power when he 
reached the midway point of 
his speech and was about to 
read  word for word an anti­
injunction resolution he pro­
posed a t a recent Winnipeg 
labor convention.
“We expected to hear you 
present, your grounds for ap- 
j)eal, bu t all we a re  getting is 
propaganda,” he told Powers, 
recently sentenced to three 
months in ja il for his p a rt in 






MOSCOW (R eu te rs)-A  Rtts 
sinn TU-114 airliner left hero 
today on the inaugurnl flight by 
the Soviet state airline Aeroflot 
of the new Moscow-Montreal 
air link.
nvc first Canadian flight on 
the route vVas m ade by an Air 
Canada DC-8 jet, which arrived 
here Wednesday with a group 
of Canadian govcrnlncnt offi
a t an electrical plant in  subur­
ban Burnaby.
E arlier 'Thursday, Chief Ju s­
tice B ird halted the appeal 
hearing for Powers and three 
other union leaders, and thea- 
tened to a rrest the leaders of 
about 120 union sym pathizers 
who dem onstrated outside the 
courthouse.
The chief justice said he and 
his fo u r , fellow judges qn the 
appeal court bench regarded 
the dem onstration as “ intim i­
dation” and ordered Sheriff E . 
W. Wells to disperse the demon­
stra tors and a rrest the leaders 
if they failed to do so.
The grumbling dem onstrators 
trudged off soon after the 
sheriff m et with their leaders 
on the front lawn of the court­
house.
Art Treasures Threatened 
As Floods Wash Over Italy
FLORENCE, Italy  (AP) -  
The worst floods to hit Italy 
since the Second World War 
washed across the historic cen­
tre of Florence, invaded build­
ings in Venice and virtually 
cut the country in two today.
Swollen by more than 30 
hours of steady rains, rivers all 
over central and north Italy 
burst their banks. Scores of 
comiTiunities were jJtinged into 
m isery and chaos 
The r a g i n g  Arno River 
flomled into renaissance pal­
aces and m useum s in the heart 
of Florence, threatening some 
of W estern clvllizatlnn's most 
famous a rt treasures'.
W ater from the ram paging 
Ombronc R i v e r  spilled into 
Grosseto, a city of 47,000 be­
tween Rome and Florence, andclals, airline representatives 
651 and lenders in the publishing 1 rose in some sections to the 
0 1 field. I second floor levels.
Florence, a city of 450,000 
was cut off from the outside 
and left without drinking w ater 
or electric p o w e r .  Rescue 
team s that rushed toward the 
stricken area frijm Rome and 
Bologna were unable to reach 
the city. Roads were cut and 
there was no rail service in or 
out.
The floods were p art of a 
wave of violent and freakish 
weather that tore at Italy from 
Sicily to the Alps.
In Venice, like Florence one 
pf Ita ly ’s greatest “ m useum ” 
centres, the worst tides of the 
jvistwar period swelled up the 
canals and the lagoon.
'File f l o o d  made Venice 
streets Impa.ssnble, Inoke sew­
ers and w ater lines and dls- 
riijited electric ixiwer and com­
munications.
M
MAY BE NOT SO BONNIE
Tlie Innards of the Bona- 
venture, ('anada'is .sole air- 
crnft carrier, were deHcrilx-d
by s,hl|A>\iil(hng .s o u r r e s 
Thorsdav in Ottawa a- a 
"riile of j i n ik . "  Tliec 'a id  
the 2l) >c«ir-old Bntri.h biilll
ca rrie r will lx> In drydoek 
alxiut 17 instead of the plan­
ned 12 ninriths for repairs and 
that the 2h,()(>0 ton ship nujdit 
lia \e  ln-(‘ri '.eiit to lire m rap- 
.vflid if a refit cofitrai't h:id 
not already been let. Indur.lry
M inister D rury Informed the 
('oriiriions that repairs for the 
Bonaventure will cost, more 
tljan sn.oon.hoh Instead of the 
oip'irral e-tiini»te of Jfi.OOO.tXHI 
'I lie Booave-nture won’t get 
out <i( (liydock until 5>eptcm-
\
her, 1967, Instead of Afifll 
orlglnnny planned. Beyond 
that la the jrroblem of whether 
the navy will have enough
fikilled sailors to m an her al 
that tinie In ttie |ihoto, men 
of Ihe Booote. for rn the word 
on the mam  deck.
\
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NAMES IN NEWS
Conference On Pollution 
'Handing Out Snow Job'
Howard Falsh, executive di­
rec to r of the British Columbia 
Wildlife Ascociatiou, charged; 
Thursday in M ontreal that the) 
national pollution conference be- 1 
ing held this week is just ‘‘a 
public conscicn’be salving” aim- j 
ed a t ■‘maintaining the status 
quo;” Mr. Paish said in an in­
terview that anyone a t the Can­
adian Council of Resources 
M inisters’ conference who says 
there  is no pollution problem or 
th a t it is being handled ade­
quately is "snowing you.”
Prem ier E rro l Barrow early
today gaine.i a m andate to form 
the gbvornm fnt which will lead 
Barbados to independence at 
the end of this month. Barrow’s 
Dem ocratic Labor party, in 
power since December, 1961, 
won a narrow victory in Thurs­
d ay ’s voting for a new House 
of Assembly.
Recreation M inister Kieman
w arned in! Vancouver Thursday 
tha t if some planning isn’t done 
to provide open spaces, there 
will be one continuous collection 
. of buildings from Vancouver to 
Hope v/ithin 10 years. Mr. Kier- 
nan told the annual convention
Prim e M inister Eisakn Sato
of Japan  says that despite 
China’s explosion of a missile- 
borne nucleab w arhead Japan  
will continue to rely on the 
United States for its security 
from  nuclear attack. "We have 
the capacity to develop nuclear 
weapons, but we are not doing 
so,” Sato said. “Our policy is 
adherence to the non-prolifera­
tion of nuclear weapons. . . .  We 
depend on the United States for 
protection.
Jim  Campbell, vice-president 
of the B.C. School Trustees As­
sociation, Thursday in Vancou­
ver accused the Trail school 
board of irresponsibility in giv­
ing its teachers an 8.2 per cent 
salary  increase.
SHY ROBBER / 
HATES PHOTO
TACOBIA, Wash. (A P)—A 
cam era-shy robber, objecting 
to  a i^o to  showing him  rob­
bing a bank, entered a  suit in 
federal court here Thursday 
for W,000 ,000.
At the m om ent Leo Roberts 
is short the S15 filing fee, 
however, and the suit is pend- 
ing.
Roberts, cppvicted of the 
Feb. 12, 1965, robbery of the 
United California Bank of Los 
Angeles; said the photo vio­
lates his civil rights.
His law yer recognized Rob­
erts’ picture and convinced 
him to give hirhself up. Rob­
erts surrendered to the F ^ -  
e ra l B ureau of Investigation 
and la te r w as sentenced to 30 
years in prison.
He seeks to sue the FB I 
and the bank.
F irst, he m ust aw ait a  court 
ruling on whether the suit can 
be filed on a  pauper’s oath— 
without the S15 fee.
In teg ra tion  Issue
OTTAWA (CP)—The defencei Alvin H am ilton (PC  — Qu’Ap- 
integration dispute dragged on pelle) led the  pipeline defence
EISAKU SA’TO 
. . .  U.S. bu r guard
of the Social Credit women’s 
auxiliary thac the people of Van­
couver niust s tart thinking nbout 
their city before it becomes an­
other Los Angeles.
s
-  Surgery For Election Plans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
President Johnson off the cam ­
paign tra il. Dem ocrats in tight 
races from  M assachusetts to  
California today had to scrap 
plans, bunting and speakers’ 
platform s.
Ju st w hat im pact Johnson’s 
absence from  campaign halls, 
rallies and parades will have 
on the election Tuesday no one 
can say with certainty.
One unm easurable factor was 
w hether any sym pathy for the 
president—facing surgery after 
his trip to the F a r E ast—would 
be reflected in votes for candi­
dates of his D em ocratic party .
Another w as whether any 
feeling of anxiety about the 
president’s condition would be 
reflected in votes for Republi­
cans.
Some political pros, like Clali-
fornia’s Governor Edm und G. 
(Pat) Brown, doubt any out­
sider—even a president—can 
turn the tide of an election.
Brown had expected Johnson 
to campaign for him in Cali­
fornia Saturday and Sunday in 
his uphill re - election battle 
against Ronald Reagan.
But in general the picture 
was one of shattered  plans in 
some dozen s t a t e s  after 
the president’s announcement 
’Thursday that he will sit out 
the rem ainder of the campaign 
to re s t up for surgery  in about 
15 days.
In the congressional elec­
tions, 35 Senate seats and all 
435 House of Representatives 
seats are  at stake. Also up for 
grabs are 35 of the 50 governor­
ships and thousands " of ,  other 
.riate-level offices.
Dr. Lewis B rand (PC-Saska-
toon) said in Ottawa ’Thursday 
he will ask the Commons drug 
prices inquiry to investigate 
fully reports that poor quality 
drugs ^ u g h t  by the federni 
government are  being dumped.
’The choice of Finance Minis­
te r  Jack  Lynch as Ire land’s 
new prem ier was challenged 
Thursday night in Dublin when 
one of his rivals in the ruling 
Fianna F ail party  announced 
he has decided to Contest the 
nomination. The split in the 
party  cam e after Lynch’s choice 
as successor to 67-year-old Sean 
Lemass had been announced as 
a certainty. 'Then the commerce 
and industry minister, George 
Colley, 41-year-old lawyer-ac- 
countant, dropped his bomb­
shell. “ I have not w ithdrawn,” 
he said, a fte r consulting with 
some of . his supporters in the 
party.
AROUND B.C.
Lt.-Gov. E a r l Rowe of Ontario 
has rejected  a  petition from  the 
New Dem ocratic P arty  on be­
half of 25 persons convicted of 
criminal contem pt of court fol­
lowing dem onstrations la s t win­
te r at the Tilco Plastics . Co 
nlant a t Peterborough. Mr. 
Rowe said in a letter Thursday 
to provincial NDP secretary  
John H arney the amnesty peti­
tion should have been m ade to 
goveimor-General Georges Va- 
nier.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
United Cbrp. ” B” 10^4 
Walkers 27%
Woodward’s “ A” 24
OILS AND GASES
B;A. Oil . 29T4
Central Del Rio 9.90
Home “A” 21%
Husky Oil Canada 11% 
Imperial Oil , SiVs
Inland Gas 8 -%
Pac. Pete. 10%








TORONTO (C P l-T h e  Toronto 
stock m arket recovered most of 
its early-m orning losses by. l i  
aim . today, following news 
Thursday th a t president Johnson 
will undergo surgery.
The m arket was following the 
trend on the New York exchange 
which tu n  ed sharply lower at 
the opening but trim m ed its 
losses by mid-morning.
At Toronto, the industrial in­
dex was down only .14 to 143.26 
after dropping .51 near the open­
ing.
Inco, which had tumbled 3% 
in the last two days, advanced 
% to 83, It was down to 82 at 
the opening. Texaco climbed % 
to a high of 63% and Alcan Vs 
to  29% after the company an­
nounced record  nine-month earn ­
ings.
Supplied by ■ 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern  Prices
(as at 12 noont
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E .8 .T.)
New Vork Toronto j C.I.F.
Inds, -t- 2.01 Inds. — .14 Diversified “B”
Rails —1 „35 Golds —1.63 Federated Growth
Utilities -f .03 B. Metals — .61 Grouped Income









Alcan Aluminium 28% 28%
Bathurst P aper 28% 28-%
B.C. Sugar 34% 35
B .r, Teleiihone 59 60
Bell Telephone 45% 45%
Can, Breweries 6 ‘J. 6 %
Can. Cement 34 34%




Crush Internnti^mal 10% lOiit
Dist, Seagram s 30% 31
Dnm. T ar 16% 16%
Fnm. P layers 26 V4 26%
Ind. Are. Corp. 21% 22
Inter. Nickel 82>'4 82is
Labatt.s IV 'i 17%
Inblnw  "A ”  8 % 8 %
Ix>eb Ltd. 10% 10%
l.niirentide 4 15 4.30
Mnssev 22 '’« 22>v
MacMillan 25% 25-%
MoUon’s “ A” 17% 17%
O dlvie Flour 12% 13%
Ok. Helicopters 3.00 3 10
Ok. Telephone 26% 27
Riithmans 23% 24
Faratoga Process. 3.60 3,70
Fteel of Can. 21 21%
Traders Group "A ” 10% 10*'4
PIPELINES
Alta. Gas Trunk 30 
Inter. Pipe 77%





Cdn. Imp. Comm. 57% 
Montreal 54%
Nova Scotia 63%















































Two m en w ere sentenced in 
Prince R upert to four years im ­
prisonment and corporal punish­
ment by lashing for indecent 
assault of a three-year-old girl. 
M agistrate William Poole sen­
tenced Rudy Robert Hill, 21, to 
six strokes of the lash and his 
cousin, Stanley Albert Hill, 20, 
to four strokes. T he two Indian 
residents of Digby Island were 
charged last week after a 
lengthy RCMP investigation. 
The m agistrate  se n te n c e  the 
men to the B.C. Penitentiary, 
where the lashes will be ad­
m inistered by the. warden two 
at a time.
Murdo F razer, reeve of North 
Vancouver D istrict Municipality, 
died ’Thiu'sday in Lions’ Gate 
Hospital.
The Soviet grain ship Ola 
sailed Thursday from Victoria 
with stowaway Andre Dubois 
still aboard. The surprise sail­
ing cam e as officials in Victoria 
and Ottawa tried to f ig u re . out 
a way to remove the uninvited 
gue.st, who is believed to have 
boarded ship in Vancouver.
Protest Set 
At Kitiniat
KITTMAT (CP) — K itim at 
housewife Sharon Biggs said 
’Thursday! abotit 300 women in 
this comnnunity of 10,000 plan 
a public ra lly  next week to 
protest h i ^  food prices. They 
have invited m anagers of local 
food m arkets to a ttend  the 
meeting and  answ er questions.
STAMPS STOLEN
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
owner of a  Vancouver book­
store reported  the theft of 
$12^000 w orth of stam ps from 
his store T h u r s d a y .  He said 
the stam ps, valued a t between 
16 cents and $130 each, were 
taken from  a  store display by 
a thief who entered the  building 
through a window.
MORE PERM ITS ISSUED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
The city building Inspector 
’Thursday reported a m arked 
increase in  the num ber of 
building perm its Issued in the 
first 10 months of this year 
compared with la s t year. The 
com parative f i ^ e s  w ere 351 
and 281 respectively. However, 
total value of th e  perm its 
dropped to  $22,441,000 from 
$24,482,00,
for the fotirth consecutive day 
’Thursday as the  Commons con­
tinued debate on the $371,999,- 
867 money bill to finance the 
governm ent’s Novem ber spend­
ing.
While th e re 'w a s  no let-up in 
the often-emotional exchanges 
between Liberal and Conserva­
tive speakers, attendance in the 
Commons s t  a  r  t  e d  dwindling 
There appeared to be little 
danger the debate would ruq  on 
long enough to force the gov­
ernm ent into a  financial crisis 
when its  next payroll comes due 
in the middle of the month, 
In terim  supply gives M Ps a 
chance to speak on any topic 
they choose, but since the de­
bate started  Monday it has 
stuck mainly to  defence and the 
proposed construction through 
the U.S. of Trans-Canada Pipe 
Lines L td .’s second east-west 
natiural gas pipeline 
Defence M inister Hellyer has 
been the t  a r  g e t  of defence 
critics from  both the Conserva- 
t i v e  and New Dem ocratic 
parties! but Energy M inister 
Pepin has been drawing sup 
port from  Conservatives against 
pipeline attacks from the NDP 
These battle  lines were m ain­
tained Thursday.
Davie Fulton (PC—Kamloops) 
led the a ttack  on defence while
— A
Mr. Fulton c h a r g e d  that 
senior m ilitary  advisers have 
been axed a t a ra te  m atched 
only by banana republics and 
“Hitler-type purges.” Mr. Hell­
yer had  fired  or forced the 
early r  e t  i r  e m  e n t of every 
senior adviser who was serving 
in 1964 when his p o l i c y  of 
arm ed forces integration was 
first announced.
The form er Conservative jtis- 
tice and works m inister de­
manded th a t the Commons de 
fence com m ittee be allowed to 
convene and call any desired 
witness to  get the facts about 
the m orale and present effec­
tiveness of Canada’s defence 
forces.
’Ih e  Conservatives have te e n  
pressing for com m ittee hearings 
before the Commons gives sec­
ond reading—approval in prin­
ciple—to the. unification legisla­
tion. The governm ent’s position 
is to delay com m ittee hearings 
until after second reading.
David Groos (L—Victoria) a 
form er navy captain, said Mr 
Fulton was leaving the im pres­
sion th a t a ll the top m ilitary 
men had left the services. ’This 
was not so, he added. The men 
who had taken over the posi 
tions Were just as competent 





painting a t the National GaUery 
of Art valued a t $100,000 was 
dam aged Thursday when a 
woman raked  a nail file aero; 
its width, gallery officials said 
The woman was taken to hospi 
tal for m ental observation. The 
painting was Village by a  Pool 
by 17lh-century Dutch cU'tist 
M eindert Hobbema.
MUST PA T  TO SEE
Television sets in Norway 
have to be licensed a t 200 







BOSTON (AP) -  Joseph P  
Kennedy, 78̂  fa ther of the la te  
•^resident, is in New England 
B aptist Hospital for “ minor 
SKI surgery .” A ■ h o s p i t a l 
spokesman said’ Thursday the 
form er U.S. am bassador to 
Britain will have, lesions re ­
moved from  his legs! and back
TURNIPS
Good, clean Joe Rich Tur­
nips. G uaranteed sw eet Big 
saving over store price.
Phone 765-5295
ROME (A P)—Two NATO na-
MAIL BALLOT
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
University of British Columbia 
senate announced, Thursday it 
will ask its 73 m em bers to 
appoint th ree  representatives to 
the Board of G overnors by 
mailed ballot instead of the 
normal method—elections held 
4 uring regu lar business meet- 
iHggr-The nfail ballot will allow 
absent m em bers to  vote.
tions—Italy and Greece—have the country, 
each ordered a Communist of­
ficial expelled for alleged es­
pionage activity.
Rome newspapers said Kir 
Lemzenko, a m em ber of the 
Soviet trade  delegation, tried  to 
get secrets ;from the southern 
European headquarters of the 
N orth Atlantic T reaty  Organiza­
tion.
The Ita lian  foreign m inistry, 
announcing Lemzenko had 48 
hotirs to leave the country, said 
the expulsion was ordered be­
cause his actions w ere a  th rea t 
to Italian  national security and 
he had engaged in  “ certa in  il­
licit activity.”
’The newspaper H Tempo said 
Lemzenko approached a non­
commissioned Ita lian  navy of­
ficer and asked for information 
on NA'TG naval -facilities at 
Naples.
The G reek governm ent de­
c lared  Col. Zahari Christankov, 
naval attache of the Bulgarian 
em bassy in ’ Athens, persona 
non grata (unwelcome) and
gave him th ree days to  leave
MOTORS
CAR CLINIC
Make your : ca r run smoothly, safely 
and your engine purr.
LET US CHECK IT OVER. 
L atest in m odern Sun Tune-up 
Equipm ent.
•  Front-End Alignment
•  Electronic Wheel Balancing
•  Automatic ’Transmission Specialist 
Let the experts Winterize your car.
We also ca ter to Foreign Cars. 
DEPENDABLE -  ECONOMICAL -  
QUICK and FRIENDLY SERVICE. 
FREE 
with Texaco Gas Pufchase 
Four-piece place setting of 
Im ported English Breakfastware 















Services is our 
Primary Function
NOW SHOWING
THE SPY WHO GAME OUT
IKISOmOWfflMAenwrnAmilNmiliER’EVilCTOT
DORIS DAY ROD W n O R  ^  
ARTHUR GODFREY
J B f U W k  METROCOLOR
Show Times 





VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
education faculty a t Simon 
F raser University will use a 
$30,000 gran t to equip a truck 
with television cam eras, tape 
recorders and movie projectors 
lo record, store and exhibit 
information for the benefit of 
teachers in the northern B.C. 
and the Interior. The move is 
aimed a t keeping teachers in 
other p arts  of the province 
abreast of developments in the 
leaching field.
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CITY OF KELOWNA -  ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
Announcement of a Reduction in the Residential 
Electricity Rate For Space Heating Consumers
Effective December 1st, 1966, a new rc.sidential “AH-Elcctric” rate will 
be introduced and wili.be available to those residential consumers using electricity 
for the primary source of heat, th e  new rate, to be designated R2, will be as 
follows:
First 20 Kilowatt Hours Per Month at 8d Per Kilowatt Hour 
Next 230 Kilowatt Hours Per Month at 2d Per Kilowatt Hour 
Next 500 Kilowatt Hours Per Month at I*cr Kilowatt Hour
All Additional Kilowatt Honrs Per Month at Id Per Kilowatt Hour.
Minimum Monthly Charge —  $5.00
Those residential consumers not using electricity for the primary source 
of-heat will continue to be billed at the present rate and which will be designated 
R l. This rate is:
First 20 Kilowatt Hours Per Month at Rd Per Kilowatt Hour 
Next 230 Kilowatt Hours Per Month at 2d Per Kilowatt Hour 
Next SOO Kilowatt Hours Per Month at V/tt Per Kilowatt Hour
All Additional Kilowatt lloiirN Per Month at Per Kilowatt Hour.
The new rate will result in a lower bill for those consumers using clcelrieity 
for the primary source of heat. 'Ihe saving is illusiraied in ihc following examples: 
MONTIILT
OLD BATE NEW KATE R.5V1NG
$19..13 $17.45 9.7 per eeiit
25..S8 22.45 12.2 per cent
38.08 32.45 14.8 per cent
50.57 42.45 , 16.0 p rr cent
6.1.08 .52.45 16.7 per cent
The above examples include total consumption for space heating, electric 
range, electric water heating, light and appliances.
If you use electricity for space hc;iiing )o\i pay only one bill, you do not 
have to pay another bill to another ulilily.
Mfwe and more home owners are installing electric heat because —
— n  IS CLHAN.
— II IS OlJir.T.
— IT IS SAFF.
— RFOIJIRRS PRA('TI("AFI Y NO MAINTFNANC r.
— IT DOFS NOT I SI- UP SPAC i; IHAI (O I l.l) III . USI D FOR 
 ̂ OTMLR PURPOSLS.
— AND NOW IT IS hCONDMICAl..
If you arc pl.mning on building a new home, or if vou arc considering 
converting your present heating sysicni, enquire how clcclticity can work for 
you and lo your advanbige.
Sec your electrical contractor who will be. pleased to give you a free cstirnato 
of (he cost to install clcclric heal.
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a new taste in wine
Sometimcfl, in Iho Boarch for perfection, them cornea ft 
rare moment of discovery. On auch n moment, a amils 
of quiet anliafiict ion paB.He.<t between the people who 
found what Ihay want<-d. You'll underatnnd our ainilo 
when y:ou dimovcr llenu .Sejour Uii h Bed, a fine new 
t/rale in wine.
Thn h ^ s f  tii- 'm  our vinPYf>^^^ O k /m n g sn
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H ospita l M oney  V ote  
Gets Nod From
'Working For Over A Year' 
Says President In Support
TWO GALS FROM THE HILLS 
GET BUM'S RUSH FROM POLICE
Two ladies with big brown eyes w ere run  out of town 
by police early  today.
Officers said if the interlopers had been m ale, they would 
alm ost cei-tainly have been “ strung up” by now.
The two—doe deer—w ere spotted in the 1000-block Ber­
na rd  Ave. and escorted to safety on Knox Mountain.
The Kelowna Chamber of I “ I feel we should support i t .” 
Com m erce executive went bn Tom Capozzi made a  motion 
record Thursday as willing to that the cham ber plan to give
Park Fund Drive 
To Start Today
The Kivvanis Club of Kelowna and 9 p .m ., a n d  each  Friday
t* ^
NEW BAKERY EDIFICE
Artist’s conception of the 
new McGavin T oastm aster 
bakery and distributing plant 
to be built on Highway 97 in
the city’s industrial park., ’The 
cost of the one-storey con­
crete  block structure’ has 
been estim ated a t $500,000.
Tenders a re  to  be in by Nov. 
9 and opening date is sche­
duled for M ay 1, 1967. ’The
(Courier Photo)
existing bakery is located a t 
488 Leon Ave. M anager is 
J . R. Donaldson.
ivision Details
Property  subdivision will be I be held a t the Kelowna Secon- 
the topic of a o n e -n ig h t  adult dary  School Tuesday a t 7:30 
education course next week in p.m
Kelowna.
You m ight, be sitting on a 
potential gold mine, according 
to S. J . Gowland, night school 
director. The course on sub­
dividing property is designed to 
turn this potential bonanza into 
solid profit.
The course covers the p rac­
tical, legal and financial aspects 
of subdividing'property. I t. will
Other adult education courses, 
ranging from cdmmerce to 
dressm aking, also begin next 
week. '
Beginners typing courses for 
adults s ta r t in Winfield, West- 
bank and Rutland next week.
’Typing courses begin Monday 
iri Winfield and Westbahk and 
Tuesday in Rutland. All courses 
a re  held in the community’s
Tenders For Airport Project 
May Be Called In December
Tenders may be c;alled in Dec­
ember for Kelowna’s new a ir­
port adm inistration building 
With completion expected now 
in early ,1968.
R. H, Wilson, city represent­
ative on the Aviation Advisory 
Council, told a m eeting of the 
Kelowna Chamber of (Commerce 
executive Thursday, drawings 
and specifications are 85 per 
cent completed.
Work on the 4,000 square foot 
building should begin in March,
Mr. Wilson said. Completion 
date had been estim ated earlier 
for la te  1967.
Tom CapOzzi said the cham ­
ber shoulcl press now for five 
lanes on Highway 97 to the Kel­
owna airport.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
the city, departm ent of high­
ways and the departm ent of 
transport were conferring to 
find a solution for traffic prob­
lems in the vicinity of the air­
port.
secondary school a t 7:30 p:m .
In the Kelowna Secondary 
School, a six-sesfion course in 
business filing and a wobdcary- 
ing and sculpture course, begin 
Monday. A four-session course 
in simple durable patterns, 
teaching hom em akers how to 
fashion patterns for dressm ak­
ing, begins a t 7:30 p.m. Thurs­
day.
In tiie Rutland Secondary 
School, a woodwork course be­
gins at 7:30 p.m . Tuesday. Mr. 
Gowland says the school has 
an “ excellent range of m ach­
inery available’ and any type 
of furniture can be macje dur­
ing the course.
In addition, the second pro­
gram  in the series. F urther Ex­
plorations in Art, will be held 
at the K e 1 0  w n a  Secondary 
School Thursday a t  8 p.m .
Slightly cooler tem peratures 
appear to be in store for the 
Okanagan tonight, according to 
the w eatherm an.
A low of 28 rising  to 45 Sat­
urday was forecast along with 
slight winds. However, clear 
.skies were expected to cloud 
over about noon Saturday. ' 
Overnight Thursday tem pera­
tures dropped from  a high of 
46 to a low of 30, colder than 
on the sam e day la s t year when 
tem peratures dropped to 39.
will launch a drive today to 
ra ise  $2,500 to develop Suther­
land Hills P ark .
F . H. Henderson, publicity 
chairm an, says the club is not 
asking for donations, but is off­
ering a  book of 28 budget-saving 
coupons a t a low price.
“ Anyone who buys a book of 
these couponk can present them  
to Kelowna firitis and redeem  
the, price of the book, in some 
cases, in one store alone,” Mr. 
Henderson said.
The coupons offer reductions 
on such item s as clothing, food, 
drugs, gasoline, shoes and dry 
cleaning services.
E ach  of the 28 coupons is 
termeci a “budget saver” and 
m ay be redeem ed by m aking a 
purchase a t a certain .store or 
firm .
, Tables will be set up in  the 
downtown business area  and at 
Shops Capri tonight between 7
night in November, to sell the 
coupon books to shoppers.
The Kiwanis . m em bers will be 
assisted in the sale by the. club’s 
women’s auxiliary and the club- 
sponsored Key Club a t the Dr 
I^ o x  Secondary School.
A cam paign of the business 
and com m ercial firm s wUl be 
held- between Monday and Sat­
urday next week.
Other organizations, women’s 
auxiliaries and youth groups 
will be contacted, by the Ki­
wanis Club and asked to assist 
with the sale of the coupon 
books.
Of the $2,500 objective, the 
club has collected $700 to  date. 
Sutherland Hills P a rk  is a 57- 
acre site a t the north end of 
Hall Rd. It was a form er fish 
hatchery and the Kiwanis Club 
intends to develop it into a park 
for the enjoym ent of all age 
groups, particularly  the young.
support the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital money referendum , 
Dec. 10.
’The. hospital referendum  in­
volves 82.033,97i of which Kel­
owna .ra tep ay ers  W’ould pay 
$1,115,023.
Officials of the Okanagan 
Regional College Council are  
considering presenting a refe r­
endum in D ecem ber also. The 
amount has not yet been dis­
closed but the cost to  the ra te ­
payers has b e e n . estim ated a t 
about $3,240,000, to be split 
arriong participating s chool dis­
tricts.
“The hospital board is ready 
to proceed and has been work­
ing for over a year tow aids 
this referendum ,” W. R. Ben­
nett, cham ber president said.
substantial help towards the 
hospital bylaw and the execu­
tive m em bers agreed'.
BIG INDUSTRY 
“ When the new Kelowna 
General Hospital is com pleted, , 
it will be the largest industry 
in the Valley,” Mr. Bennett 
said.
Mr. Capozzi said both the 
regional college and hospital 
would give the economy of t h e , 
area a shot in the arm l
“More people will move to the 
area, m ore jobs will be created, 
incomes will increase and even 
the pensioners will reap  bene­
fits,” he said.
Mr. Bennett urged the execu­
tive m em bers to attend the 
sem inar on the regional college 
Saturday.
Assault And
Follow Arrests By Ofiicers
There were three cases on to-1 pending charge had not |)een the 





Sculpture is the topic of this 
program . Robert Oldrich, Cal­
gary sculpture and National 
Award winner, is the guest 
speaker. He will be interview­
ed by R obert Reid, a Kelowna 
sculptor. ’Three films will be 
shown.
The a r t  discussions are spon­
sored by the Kelowna Art Ex­
hibit Society.
Day classes for adults began 
this week and there are  still 
vacancies in the senior citizens 
dressm aking, afternoon a r t .  
Bishop dressm aking and cera­
mics courses, Mr. Gowland 
says.
F u rther information on night 
school courses is available from 
the Adult Education Office 
Harvey Ave.
Another year—“F urther Explorations in Art”—ancl again 
tlianks to Mrs. Anne Sherlock, the Kelowna .'\rt Exhibit So­
ciety and the National Film  Board.
Perhaps also a word of thanks should go to the Koerner 
Foundation at this tim e for the grant making all this possible 
and to the new NFB Okanagan representative Roger Sparks 
for his co-operation, particularly  in respect to making the films 
used available to tlie various interested schools.
Tiuirsday evening, in the music room of central secondary 
school, under the aegis of the curren t school district 23 night 
scliool program some 100 a rt lovers participated in a i)anel 
discussion on the topic . . . Is Art N ecessary . . .  Is Art Demo­
cratic?
Peter Lofts was nuKiecator with Mrs. Gwen Lament,
Norman Waiker and Mr. Al Jensen the panell.sts.
Two films were presented . . . “ Is Art Dem ocratic?”
, , . an English ATV film and a film interview by Bob Quintrell 
with Zeljko Kujundzic while the artis t was stiil at Nelson, B.C.
'rhe English film was narra ted  b y , Sir Kenneth Clark of 
the National Art Gallery, London, and showed art forms from 
tliat institution and other.s on the continent. Sir Kenneth em­
phasized the ijoint th a t people would be insulted if the National 
Gallery were closed even though many of those Interviewed 
sliowed little or no interest in the institution.
G reat art, we were told, was not always recognized or un- 
dersUxKl bv the m asses but what was understood and loved l)y 
all was tiiat In which the people participated sucii as a ren­
dition of Handel’s M essiah . . .  the building of the great caliie- 
drals in the middle ages and in modern times llie building of 
a great Ixiat such as the Queen Mary. Sir Kenneth also sited 
tlie great and well loved Michelangelo frescos in the Sistinc 
Chapel, ii.irtlcuiarly the Creation of Adam.
Sir Kenneth felt that a r t could not be demoeratic because 
far t<M) few p«“opie were able to give the concentration and 
.s('lf abasem ent needed to m ake any piece of great art in any
of tlm inedinins, _ _ . , , .
The Kujundzic film showed the a rtis t’s use of local pig­
ments . . . his own work and various mediums. Mr. Kujundzic
also tK)int«‘d out that true a rt should grow out of the peoiiie tliat 
use It . . . such as the Eskim o or the Canadian Indian . . . 
tiie linest craftsm en there are anywhere and that we can all 
leain from them . . . he did . . .  In rc.-liiect lo medium and the 
u.%e of nati\e  and local pigments. , , ,
The panel m em bers then each stated his <i\vn credo in rela­
tion to the subject. , , , > ,> ,
Mr.s. Lamont was <lellghted with the democracy of tht' a i t
of painting itself.
Mr. Walker stated his belief in the imi>orlance of fitting 
the arts in tiie ga|i of iteo(ile’.s lives but that an  itself need 
not Ih' an achievem ent of excellence but an ai hievemenl to­
waids excelli iu e . . . iH'i fectiou needs iierfection but we < an 
all iHirMie that excellence as n way of life V . . and that a rt 
does not best grow out of native living alon(\ but that outside 
Mimulus IS so tiadly nerslrri for its nurture.
file main iximt of Mr, .Ii-nsen's lem aik- a a- that if
nsoi ail would go into the home-, ot the iieople . . . tliat
if a iti t- Could l>e luoi (- cum m en ia l. our cluldM-ll would then 
■ iii-ttcr aii Mr. .Icn.scn asked al.-o , how main pco\ilc 
in a town mk h as Kelowna have N-eu atile lo vi-it ga lh -in s’' 
Sh.i.ild .lit be uiUiosed on the peoiiU- bs goveimuen! or 
•Ih'u.d It (I me from the i-K-ople themscKcs . . , -hould we tru-l 
tl.e ix iie its- ' was asked by Mr, Ixifts Mr Walkei stated
h'- h id It veiv liealthv s u ‘pn ion of ev|>i-il Ix i au .e ( (ha.itioii 
111 llu- aits for tlie masses eumes not tiv im|xeutig them Ixit 
thiough ladio, television or the newspftixtx , . , one must 
Inuld fiom ex eiit-ncc , . , if expenenee is limited then de­
mand will Ix' limit*xl.
This rohunn suggesti that In future evening.v the dlnusMoii 
Ix- ('.• Id to the main Iheose In ito-' i a--e "Is ^rt Neer-ssarv ”
V .1 m-vei r 'a ; died 1 l><'iu\*' o ■ \n*l Ih it.. i ’ Ilea.I tn’..
ait I ' o ouu h mote 'ig n ifu an t than •■ith< i eioiiouiii- «u 
I'hilosopfy, It IS the diicct meaMite of nian'» .sit-iuu.-ii vision '
Chocolate Sale 
Moving To City
’The Dr. Knox Secondary 
School Band Association moves 
its chocolate sale ' downtown to­
night. ,
’The band association carried  
out a two-day residential sale of 
the chocolate ea rlie r this week 
in Kelowna and district.
Tonight, students will sell the 
chocolate in downtown stores, 
shopping centres and service 
tations between 6 p.m. and 9 
p.m. Saturday, they will con­
tinue the sale in these areas be­
tween 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
’The residential canvass was 
successful” a Dr. Knox spokes­
man said today. He was unable 
to give any Indication of how 
muph chocolate had been sold 
but he said the sale was running 
even with last year.
Again Sold By Jaycees
Christm as gifts with a  d is-ipanies, ta lk , to employees and 
tinctive Okanagan flavor are  suggest people send apples to 
going on sale in Kelowna and their friends in other provinces 





At Noon M eet
The Coquihalla Pass Route 
extension from the Okanagan to 
M erritt will be discussed Tues 
day at tlio regular lun,cheon 
meeting of the Kelowna Rotary 
Club.
Hugh McGowan of M erritt 
will be the guest speaker. Early 
proposals were for a road from 
Pcaehland to M erritt to Hope 
by the Coquihalla Pass. Re­
cently A rthur Dawe of Kel­
owna suggested a Kelowna- 
Brcnda Lake-M errltt r o u t e  
starting from the Bear Creek 
area on the west side of Okana­
gan Lake.
At the Rotary meeting last 
Tuesday, Rotarians from Kam­
loops provided the entertain­
ment. Here from Kamloops 
were Gordon liCC, president; 
Donald Ixce, vice-ivresident and 
m em bers Edw ard Jardinc, Bud 
F raser, Oslvornc Ellis, Cyril 
Day, V ein Higgs, David Clarke 
and Ray Fiioco. Jack Farley 








3 p.m.-5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.-lO 
p.m . — Activities for boys 
aged eight to 1.8.
Shops Capri
(Parking Lot) 
p.m. — Toon Tovlvn bicycle 
m arathon begins.
Kelowna Jaycees are  erribark- 
ing on their annual Christm as 
apple promotion for the fifth 
year.
To prom ote Okanagan apples, 
the Jaycees arrange to have 
gift packs shipped anywhere in 
N orth A m erica in tim e for 
Christm as:
Morio T ahara , who is now 
acting as chairm an of the 
project, said today the Jaycees 
sell the gift packs yearly, part­
ly to ra ise  funds, but m ostly to 
prom ote Okanagan apples in 
other p arts  of Canada and in 
the U.S.
600 LAST YEAR 
High freight rates cut down 
the Jaycees’ profit, but last 
year 600 orders went out, adver­
tising Okanagan apples in com- 
miinities from  Nova Scotia to 
California.
The gift packs weigh, 20 
pounds. They are packed and 
wrapped for the Jaycees by 
packing houses. The Jaycees 
take care of mailing or freight­
ing them to their destination in 
tim e for Christmas.
Most of the a|)j)les are sold by 
an extensive advertising cam ­
paign. The Jaycees also aj> 
proaeh la rger Kelowna com-
The price pf the  apple pack 
depends on its  destination. 
Apples to points in Western 
Canada cost $5.50; to Ontario 
an<i Quebec, $6.00, and to the 
IVIaritimes and the U.S., $6.50.
The Kelowna Jaycees are the 
only Valley Jay cee  unit having 
an apple promotion. Working 
with M r. T ah ara  on this year’s 
pro ject a re  W ilbur - Wostradow- 
ski and P a t Moss.
Apples can be ordered by 
writing to the Jaycees in care 
of Box 33, Kelowna. ■
COMING EVENTS 
Other coming events for the 
Jaycees, discussed a t their 
regu lar m eeting this week, in­
clude a w ater polo tournam ent 
in Vernon Nov. 19. The Kelowna 
Jaycees, will take  on Vernon 
and Kamloops m em bers.
At the sem i-annual. district 
Jaycee m eeting in Kamloops 
Sunday, the Kelowna Jaycees 
were aw arded the Leigh trophy. 
The aw ard is m ade to the “out­
standing Jaycee  unit in the dis­
tric t.”
The Jaycees also decided at 
their regu lar m eeting to con­
tinue providing speakers for 
citizenship cerem onies in Kel­
owna.
court, two of them  involving a r­
rests.
G ary M arshall of Kelowna 
p le a d ^  not guilty to a charge 
of assault causing bodily harm  
and was rem anded to Nov. 10. 
Bail was set a t $500 cash. The 
charge arose as a result of a 
fight in a beer parlor Thursday.
Gordon Halcrow, Penticton, 
was rem anded without plea to 
Nov. 10 on a charge of stealing 
a w allet Aug. 8, containing $20 
in cash. Halcrow took exception 
to his being served with a w ar­
ran t the m om ent he left the  al­
coholic unit of Riverview Hos­
pital w here he had been, from 
September.
The prosecutor said the Crown 
has no alternative when a per­
son does hot appear orf a 
charge.
M agistrate D. M. White said 
apparently the people Halcrow
Halcrow said he contacted his 
Penticton lawyer and the la tte r 
had contacted a Kelowna firm  
of law yers not directly concern­
ed with the case. N either the 
prosecutor nor the m ag istra te  
were informed of the reason for 
the non-appearance of the ac­
cused. A surety of $1,000 w as re­
quested.
The tria l began of Harold Wel- 
wood, Bernard Ave., charged 
with: driving without due ca re  
and attention on Sutherland 
Ave., Oct. 8 a t 1 a.m .
Hideo Y am ada of R utland, 
was convicted in m ag istra te ’s 
court Wednesday of a  charge of 
being a  pedestrian who left a  
curb and stepped into the p a th  
of a vehicle so close it w as im ­
practical for ,the driver to  yield 
the right-of-way. Sentence w as
had contacted concerning the suspended.
Kciowna Arntnries
p.m .—Navy League Cadets 
parade.
Badminton Hull
(Gaston and Richter) 
p .m .-ll p.m . — Badminton 
Club,
SEMINAR SPEAKERS
One Of Three In Clear 
On Hospital-Yofe Approval
The involved jiroce.ss of siib-lthis week the government may 
mitting a money rofcrondum not ajijjrove the hospital bor- 
for a Kelowna General Hospital rowing until a backlog of muni- 
jn-ojcct lias taken another step cijwl debentures are  sold.
lieallh  Centre
(Queensway) 




8 P.1U.-12 midnigiit—Old Time 
Club card parly and dance,
Coniiniinlty Tlieatre
(Wale.- St.)
8:30 p.m .—Worldwide Film s pre­
sents Russia.
Winfield Hall
9 p .m .-2 a.m . — Winfield Volun­
teer F ire  Deiiartincnt an­
nual ball.
East Kelowna Hall
9 i>.m.   Knights of Columbus
daiii'e.
forward, it was learned today.
Portion.s of a referendum  
totalling $2,033,971 to cover the 
com m unity’s slinrc of the pro- 
IMised exiumsion program  must 
bo voted ujion by three different 
contributory bodies.
Each of these Ixidies, Kel­
owna, Peachiand and the hos- 
jiltal Improvement d istrict must 
obtain government approval 
separately to place their jiro- 
|X)scd money bylaws before the 
voters.
Secretnry C. E, Sladen of the 
Improvement, dislriet said to­
day tlie district has received 
a|>i)roval to jdace the d istric t’s 
share to a vote.
He said the iminoveiuent dis­
tric t’s siiare of the project totals 
$879,489 and )>ermi.ssion to 
place this amount before llu 
jieopic In obtained from the 
W ater Rights branch of the jiro. 
vlncial government.
Approval for the district ref­
erendum follows speculation
The “ urgent need” for a re ­
gional college in the Okana­
gan will be the keynote add­
ress by Dean S. N. F . Chant 
(left) Saturday m orning at 
the day-long sem inar to be 
hold in Kelowna. Al.so streak­
ing a t the event aim ed a t in­
forming the public of coilcgG 
plans will be Dr. F red  Giles 
of the University of W ashing­
ton. Dr, Giles was responsible 
for the study of proposed sites 
of a college in the Okanagan.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
,F . K. Addison said Thursday 
the cham ber will jrlan one or 
two trijrs a year to cities and 
towns in the jnovince in an ef­
fort to “ know B.C. be lte r.” 'The 
cham ber reeer.lly sponsored a 
eharti'red flight to Hudson’s 
Mope dam site and jihins are 
already under way for a triir to 
Exiro ’67 in May. Mr. Addison 
said he is trying to malu. a r­




GihxI and bad news Ls con­
tained In the new winter 
schedule for Caiui(liiiii Pacific 
Airline flights mil of the Ktd- 
iiviia airixirt. su>s the chani- 
I IxT of commerce.
D('-3 .ilrcrafl are discon­
tinued and have been replaced 
wall tile DC-6 
Tln-ie will lx> no moining 
flii;lil. out Ilf Ki lownn under 
till- lu-w l.l In-diile.
It H WlLson dlseiissed the 
lecentlv  annoiineixl new win­
ter srhedule a t ■ Kelnwn* 
Chandler of Commerce ex- 
ecn in e  meeting n u irsd ay . 
M l  W d ' i . n .  u ' j i i r d a l u  e 
(oi ilir i i i \  on tlie Av I,XIion 
Ad \  I'oi V C.riiiu il, r e p o r t *
jieriiKlically to the cluimlx'r 
ext'ciitlve,
Mr, Wilson said anyone 
wishing to fly out of the Val­
ley in Ihe  morning will have 
to take a bus to Penticton, 
Tliere will l>e two flights 
out of Kelowna in tin- aftei- 
ntxin.
"D ie eastlxnind Varicoiixer, 
Peiilictoii, Cnstlegiii and Cal 
gaiy flight 111 the m oining 
will b>|>nss Kelowna,” he 
said, " II jc  westlKiund flight 
in the afterwion will byjxaaa 
Penticton '■
Mayor B, F, PaiKin-ion
s.'od o(!,r;.'il ' , 1', 'l,e
if.yo ii foi t!ie ( tiange is tliei 
u i v r e i t a i n  we.i!lier (onditions
for landing at C astlegiii,
,1, G, S, I Gordon I llirtle 
said he thought there wa;, 
much loom (or improM iucnt 
ol douie 'tic  'ervice. He ‘ iiid 
he otijected lo tlie first che s 
fare,-, charged and the thiiil 
(lass seivlce provided
He also olijected to Kel­
owna 1 c: iden:i‘, having to pay 
i l  mol e to fly betwi-i II Van­
couver and Kelowna, than 
Penticton lesident* paid from 
then city to Vancouver,
M.yyor Pntkin-oii s.nd nir- 
liiie offic ial', liayi- ‘ .iid r.iten
S A i,,;ld be ,id |i;. led b‘,d. 
I ’  I ; I  lo !I I 11 all ov C I Ilie
pio '.im e weie invcdved.
The dejiartm cnl of municipal 
affairs said $40,000,000 worth of 
unsold municipal debentures 
have piled iij), and until this is 
reduced by a considerable 
amount, no new money bylaws 
will be a|)|)roved,
Meanwhile, officials in Kel­
owna and Peachiand have not 
yet received npiiroval to jilace 
their bylaw before tiic jicople.
'riiese two contributory bodies 




There will be a Hiree-way 
race for tlie office of jiresideiit 
of tiie Royal Canadian i.egion, 
braiieh '2, Kelowna on Nov, 19.
The three men ruiiiiing are 
Arthur Gordon, H. M, Simpson 
and A, H, Wliitehouse, J , E,
(All Byers, president for the 
past year says he will not seek 
re-election.
Voting will take place In the 
Legion liiiildiiig, 1633 Ellis SI, 
from 8 a,m , lo 8 p,m, Hetiirii- 
ing officers are  C, M, Stringer 
and R, B, P ra tt,
Legion m e m b e r s  In gixxl  
■ landing ai e  e l i g i b l e  to v o t e ,  ^
The iiiemls'i ship m liiaiii h ;*(i| hi mg'ug itativi
■.taiid- at 986,
All advan ie  poll will b e  held 
in I h e  Ix-gioii building Nov, 16 
ff om 8 a,m to 6 p to, for the 
coiivenii iii e of memlx i .s w h o  
will Ix- out-of-iown the following 
Satiirdni-
' I ' lvo o f f i c e s  w e i e  f i l l ed  liy
r.crlam nttnn t)et, 75, M, M,
,1( s- 'Op s t e p p e d  up to fir.st viee- 
pi'c' ideti! replacing Mr, Stmje
■ ' . 1 1  ,Ol't I’oix I t 1 I H'- Is w .1 ', 
ii.uiicd sciond \ il e pi csldc fit
Tlic chamber of com m erce 
executive agreed Lo turn down 
a suggesllon of a cily council 
m em lier that tiie cham ber m ove 
Its office to the museum build­
ing on Mill St, when tlio new 
museum is built. The cham ber 
office will rem ain where it is 
a I the west entrnnoe of the ,Oka­
nagan Lake bridge.
T. L. Mooney said hotel and 
ntotel operators exiiresscd con­
cern al a recent provineiai 
'riie iakesiiorr jKirk in DIuma-i meeting, that tourists may be 
gan Misi'ion will soon becom e' hm d to attract to B.C. next
year because 
Montreal,
of Exjio ’67 inofficially the responsibility of 
Ihe K(jlowna Rotary f ’luli R, li,
Wilson said. All Init one of the 
o r i g i n a l  Okanagan Mission Park ] Mayor I’lirkiuHon said tiio 
(’oinm iltee iiave signed off iiPeham ber siioiild form a com- 
favor of the club. The last man mlRee lo look into the isfssibll-
to sign is out of town, he i.aid.
The lakeshore nroperly, outside 
the city lim its, was designated 
as Glass "G” oarkland at the 
suggestion of Ihe elumilier i.ev- 
eral years ago,
.1. ('. (Jim ) Donald, reading 
from a report by L, R Stephens, 
said m em bers .'illeiidlng a m eet­
ing, in Vernon recently on the 
Iiroposed Shnswaii Ganal, agreed 
to await a feai.lbllliy repojt 
Members agreed, he 'a id , llial 
ihi* t anal should la; investlgatcxi 
as a navigational route and If 
not feasible tlm Irrigation and 
water supply |M)s':ll>illtiei, be 
piicMied,
Mayor It. I ’. INirkliixon i aid
l l ie e h i i i i i b e r  ‘ t io u ld  e o i e . l d e r
ak-
I'll, on AftDA b e i . e . ' i  l ie fell  
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  ' i n d  ' . i h e r - ,  w e r e  
m l ' . ' l l l g  ou t  '111 I h e  l ie l ief l l  
w h i c h  m i g h t  I s '  l e i  l e e d  't h e  
I ' h a m b e r  a g r e e d  t o  | i a ; e  t h e  ; iig 
g e  l i o n  o n  to  t h e  ItMd' e s e i i i t i v c
ChamlK-ra o( G om m ene in ' «'* Mrma were nrerp ted  for 
the Valley may ' end i epi c  e iu -1 membei ship In the < h am lx r: 
otives lo future nipetmgii of the I Denier# Decorating, A. H. I>atiS 
Okanagan Pollution Goidrol i>,dntlng, l/indon Optical llear-
( ooneil R P M cl.innan 'a c t Alih,, Irite’ lor Ai i hileetiii b1
he !d!<re!«<l ft J'e. e 'i' i .eetme , 1 | ei
and „om , of u .'.m .c , m l-'*"b*le ( h a o e i *
no.«, go out to all i h . t u i t . e i x ,  M . t d ,  aii'l D.ndon Dptn »l.
ily of arousing inleresl In out­
door ground lighting in Kelow­
na. lie siild the lighting of foli­
age and tree's could acid miieh 
to the aiipearanee of the elly,
.1. G. S. llirtle , who had la ep
studying a rep.nt of .1, Jaii.sen 
of Kelowna, tliai the West Ki'ttle 
River Ih' diverted into Mbe ion 
Greek at the Big White ltd,, for 
irrigation and floinei.tle w ater 
use, recommended Thursday the 
proposal he referred to the wa­
ter rights branch, lire  Irrnneh 
will be asked lo up-date their 
last feasibility is porl on the siib- 
)ei t, made in I9,’'i1l
Mavor rBrklnsan • aid the re-
l ent vl.'.lt to Kelowna of G M. 
1)1 m y ,  federal m inister of ln- 
(iietry , was "v ii v w orlhwliih”  
lie ‘ aid he '.lioiight the ixp'itlon 
Ilf iiidii.tiy in thill t u r n  h a d  
been oinde clear to the inlnli't'-r, 
I.I'U the need for extension of 
the lime limit on Indmdrlnl aid.
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Canadian and United States obser­
vers have been watching closely the in­
fighting now taking place in West 
Germany.
The , battle emerged into the open 
on the announcement Monday by 
Chancellor Erhard that he would re­
sign his office if he fails to put back a 
majority government. He lost his ma­
jority last week over a dispute center­
ing on the purchase of American arm­
aments, and the taxes necessary to 
pay for these items of defence.
The grand hand of de Gaulle is 
playing its cards for a nationalistic 
Europe-frte of the ‘Anglo-American 
hegemony’, which he hates so devout­
ly. ' -
Erhard has been the United States’ 
man. He has always supported the 
American policies, both in regard to 
his own country, and to its,overseas 
wars. He has not even stepped out of 
line as far as Britain’s Prime Minister 
Wilson, when he spoke against the 
U.S. bombing of the demilitarized 
zone in the Viet Nam.
So it can be considered that Wash­
ington would not want to see such an 
ally brushed aside.
The battle in Bonn could result in 
new leaders emerging. The most like­
ly two, are Franz-Josef Strauss, a 
former defence minister and protogan- 
ist in Spiegel affair, and Foreign Min­
ister Gerhard Schroeder, a Free Dem­
ocrat.
Erhard considers that Schroeder
would be a suitably pro-U.S. heir, but 
his choice would meet with strong op­
position from the Strauss ranks, which 
rally under the banner of that old 
war horse Konrad Adenauer.
Adenauer and his Christian Demo­
crat faction, of which Strauss is joint 
leader, favor a swing toward de 
Gaulle’s stand.
There are elections in Hesse Sun­
day vvhich should indicate the feel­
ing of the German people on the choice 
of continuing under the wing of the 
United States, or to take a more na­
tionalistic stand— as favored by dc 
Gaulle.
The result of the Hesse election 
could have a bearing on the entire
COLLEGE COMMENT
Sir: F o r some tim e now, the 
Okanagan Regional College 
Council , has been content to sit 
back and not answer criticism s 
of its actions w ith regard  to the 
site ol the Okanagan Regional 
College, bn the grounds that re­
plying to  such irresponsible 
statem ents as are being made 
by a  Vernon minority group 
only dignifies the charges.
However, as  the charges be­
come less and less based on 
fact and m ore and m ore based 
on wild assum ptions, I  feel that 
I would like, personally, to set 
the record straight.
I  would like to emphasize that
I am  speaking ias an individual 
council m e m te r and not for the 
council as a whole, though I  
am  sure that my sentim ents are  
echoed by m y fellow council 
m em bers.
F irs t of all, I  would like to 
point out that the council is 
m ade up of responsible men and 
women from  aU p arts  of the val­
ley, each of whom has an out­
standing record of public ser­
vice. The council and, in effect, 
those people have been charged
from the developm ent of land 
adjacent to  the college. _
This la tte r  assertion is, ap a rt 
from being downright libelous 
and insulting, so ridiculous as 
not to w arran t any com m ent 
whatsoever.
College councillors h av e  nev­
er, on the o ther hand, turned 
around and  questioned the mo­
tives of the Vernon m inority who 
are  so b itterly  opposing the col­
lege.
Surely these people sire not
By VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A., DJ>.
w ith muddled thinking on the opposed to  education? ■ Surely
college issue and charged, in­
directly, with being dupes of 
some land speculators Who are  
involved in some weird arid won­
derful clandestine plot to profit
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A
D ear D r. Molner. I  would 
like for you to discuss alcoholic 
neuritis, i t ’s effects and wheth­
er a  person can ever hope to 
r e c o v e r  completely. Please 
_  • • „ .u TT •. change my initials and descrip-
E u ro p ean  situation  as far as the  U nit- tion of the case.—MRS. E . W.
ed S tates views it. T h is  in tu rn , w ould  i  have happily changed your 
even m ore concern  th e  N o rth  A tlan tic
Treaty Organization s status. This sta­
tus was dealt an almost crushing blow 
v/hen France'Stepped down its role." 
If Germany, with a new nationalistic 
fervor, was also to follow de GauUc’s 
lead, then the rest of the NATO, pow­
ers," including Canada, might well 
sing a requiem for the degenerating 
institution.
So while the palace intrique goes oh 
in Bonn, as politicians burn the mid­
night oil, and the power-hungry weave 
their paths to the seats of the inighty, 
the world watches.
The results of the Bonn struggle 
could have unsettling effects on the 
status quo of western world today.
A  Pretty Long
The sweepstakes-for-revenue advo­
cates are, if nothing else, a doped lot. 
They never give up— and nothing they 
are told seems to have any effect in 
dissuading them from their convic­
tions that there are no flaws in a sys­
tem where essential services depend on 
human whimsy for financial support;
Therefore it will probably have little 
effect on those staunch stumpers when 
they read of a recent survey taken by 
the Wall Street Journal. The Journal 
was reporting on the dubious success 
of the State of New Hampshire in the 
field of sweepstake operation for so­
cial services.
The state needed money for schools. 
Rather than raise taxes or cut back on 
education expenditure, it decided to 
raise the money through a government- 
operated lottery, based on horseraces 
run off at local tracks.
Officials endorsing the idea confi­
dently predicted returns of up to $10,- 
000,000 annually.
The initial year, 1964, saw $5.7 
million raised through the system. Not 
enough, admitted the government sup­
porters of the move— egged on by the
dogmatic, though inexperienced, fana­
tics of the lottery system.
“Wait until next time,” they cried. 
A true horse-player’s creed if there 
ever was one.
“Next time”, was last year. Revenue 
dropped to $3.8 million.
Now it can be argued that this is a 
tidy sum— found money, so to speak, 
for the exchequer. But what happens to 
an education budget needing $10,000,- 
000, dependant on a lottery that pro­
duces only $3.8 million?
The State of New Hampshire has 
several explanations for the failure of 
the lottery to grow into the money
initials; T regretfully om it the 
confidential description of the 
case because it is such a class­
ic account of how alcoholic 
neuritis develops, and how the 
patient reacts. He blam es it on 
something else, grudgingly giv­
es up his booze after first trying 
to deceive his friends and fam ­
ily as to w hat his doctor really 
told him, and then begins to 
look forw ard to being “ cured” 
so he can go back to drinking 
again.
When alcoholic can be applied 
to an ind iv idual,'it comes close 
to telling the story. If he’s an 
alcoholic, the only thing that 
will save him  is to give up al­
cohol. If he has alcoholic neu­
ritis, the answer is the same.
In p la in : language, alcohol, is 
a drug. We can to lerate only 
about so much. Used with dis­
cretion, alcohol can be toler­
ated, but when a person be­
comes an alcoholic, he has lost 
th a t discretion. He is an addict 
of sorts.
It can affect the nerves and 
also the brain, not to mention 
the liver, the stom ach and oth-' 
e r iiriportant organs.
When it has been drunk in  
such quantities as to  affect the 
nerves, the resu lt is alcoholic 
neuritis and it m ay .develop 
suddenly or come on insidious­
ly. Both th e ; sensory and the 
m otor nerves can be affected.. 
The results can be pain, numb­
ness, weakness, extrem e sens­
itivity to touch, or even com­
plete paralysis. The optic nerv­
es can be affected, causing vis­
ual disturbances. I t ’s a nasty 
ailm ent. ,,
Alcoholic neuritis m ay inter-
By DR. JO SEPH  G. MOLNER
to keep on w ith his drinking. 
He thinks he can  reduce his 
drinking. He can ’t.
Sometimes he does stop, but if 
he thinks he can quit long 
enough to be cured and then 
can go back to drinking, he 
didn’t “ get the m essage.” He’ll 
soon be sick again;
When the poison (the alcohol) 
has begun to a ttack  his nerves, 
there  can /be  a . cure only if he 
gives up drinking entirely and 
forever. He can ’t switch t o . 
m ilder beer or wine. They’re 
still alcohol. He has to quit, or 
else.
D ear Dr. M olner: Is it un­
wise to use the sam e teabag 
m ore than once if you like a 
v/eaker type: I  have been told 
th a t it is harm ful, but I don’t 
believe it. H. F . W.
I t’s not harm ful, but the tea  
will be stronger and more bit­
ter. When you reuse a bag, 
some of the chem icals in tea 
are extracted  by continued 
■sleeping. For weak tea, 1 sug­
gest using a fresh bag, and 
leaving it in the w ater only 
long, enough to  achieve what­
ever strength you prefer.
D ear Dr. M olner: Can endo­
m etriosis be reactivated? 1 had 
it badly about 15 years ago, 
necessitating a hysterectomy. 
Then my headaches ceased. 
Now 1 am  having them  again? 
,— L. N. ■
Yes, Estrogens can,reactivate 
endometriosis.
they a re  not against the  young 
people of the  O kanagan Valley 
having the sam e type of educa­
tion opportunities toa t a re  open­
ing up to young people in all 
other p a rts  of the province?
S u r ^  they  are  mot opposed to 
the site ju st because it  is near 
Kelowna?
Surely they a re  not so preju­
diced as to not w an t the Indian 
Band to  get a fa ir re tu rn  for 
their land?
If this is not the basis of their 
opposition, then w hat is?
The lease  of the 100 ac res  of 
land has been a  m ajo r ta rg e t of 
criticism , w ith p a rticu la r critic­
ism  of the  cost-of-living clause. 
This w as inserted by the  col­
lege to  m ake sure th a t the In­
dians get full value for every 
rental dollar. The cost of living 
rises only in relation to the de­
preciation of the purchasing 
power of the dollar, 'i'his clause ; 
means th a t 50 years from- now, 
the Indians will be getting the 
sam e value for the ren ta l dollar 
as they -are today.
The Vernon group’s charges 
th a t the cost of living is rising 
close to five per centum  per 
year doesn’t  jibe with official 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
figures which show the average 
cost-of-living rise  tp be 2.572 per 
centum.
"ITie argum ent tha t with Pen­
ticton out, the centre of popu­
lation has changed, is short­
sighted and ludicrous. In Pen­
ticton, already there  is a 
ground-swell of public opinion 
in favor of the college, and the 
college council has every rea­
son to believe that Penticton 
will be in  before long.
As for the site of the college, 
the council has bent over back­
wards to please Vernon. When 
Vernon disagreed with the Mac­
donald report, the council 
brought in Dr. F rederic  ,Giles of 
the U niversity of Washington, 
an expert in com m unity college 
developm ent and establishm ent. 
Dr. Giles brought in geograph-
tree it was supposed to, but against fere with the way arm s or legs 
this are the obvious uncertainties of us­
ing whimsy to bankroll essential ser­
vices.
Horseracing is a gamble . . , sweep­
stakes are a gamble—and any system 
requiring gambling is itself a gamble.
Such a game of chance is much too 
risky to permit social services to wither 
from malnutrition, when, for any num­
ber of reasons, the general public fails 
to buy tickets.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
November 1956 
The Rutland W aterworks system is 
now completed, except for a few exten­
sions recently authorized. Chairm an D.
A, Dendy reported that the nece.ssary 
ca.scments were all obtained. R. E. Pos- 
till Si Sons, the contractors, will have 
throe m echanical diggers in the district 
for installation of the private lines to the 
dwellings.
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1916
D eath called Mrs. Florence Amelia 
Rose, widow of tlic late Hugh Rose and 
n pioneer resident of the district, a t tlic 
age of 81. As Miss Florence Ablctt, 
daughter of a well known English jour­
nalist, she cam e direct from England in 
18!>2 with the late Mr. and Mrs. .1; I... 
P ridham , to whom she was related. She 
m arried  Mr. Rose, a brother of George 
Rose, form er editor of the Courier, in 
lt)06,
30 YEARS AGO 
November 19.36
Building perm its for the yeni 
creeping gradually closer to the $1(H1,(I00 
m ark , as October showed a total of $97,- 
H() for the year. October iwrmits were 
$1,170. rangtng from a $20 hen house 
built by Valentine te l r  tn a residence 
perm it to C arruthers and P. C. F. Pegg 
for $1,600.
40 YEARH AGO 
November 1926 
Capt. Harold Agar, late of the Reaforth 
H ighlanders, Im perial Army, who, since 
hi-; arrival from the Old Country with 
In . family have Ircen guests at the l,ake- 
view, have moved to their ranch neilr
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Wilson Landing w harf which Capt. Agar 
purchased recently from M ajor F . E. C. 
Stanley D. S. 0 .
50 YEARS AGO 
November 1916
'ITie meeting of the Kelowna Equal 
Franchi.se League, held ’rhur.sday even­
ing, expressed their thanks to the elect­
o rs of B.C. for bringing women’s suffer- 
age into, effect. Resolutions were passed 
In favor of giving m arried  m others 
equal rights with the father in the cus­
tody of the children, and to am end the 
law which allows a m arried m an to 
leave his wife and family penniless by 
leaving all his property to others.
60 YEARS AGO 
November 1906
The roof of one of the C. P, R. freight 
sheds now sports a sign IB feet long and 
a feel high bearing in large letters “ Kel­
owna, the Orchard City” . The expense 
was shared by the City, the Board of 
T rade and the Real Estate Agents.
n Passing
Americans ;iren’l apathetic, as many 
charge. Whenever any tnnible, dilem­
ma or serious problem is called to their 
attention, they immediately say, “Sorry 
about that.”
'I'liosc of the rising generation sccin 
lo believe tiiey inventcii sex, but the 
consensus among their elders is that it 
has been here all along.
According to a mag.i/ine article, ac- 
liially the "laying on of hands” is a 
giHsd remedy lor certain complaints. 
In .1 number of c.ises, it is also a good 
tcmedv for lonchncs-,
Bctoie luim skiits, oiih a small per­
centage ol girls w'Tc in show busi­
ness.
‘■book Out! Ihc I oiklitl is alter 
You" Headline OKi lust ask it to 
keep its place in hue.
It is fe:iicd that salelv fe.iliires on 
cars will he consiilcri 1 ,i sh.illcnec by 
many reckless t iro e rs
\  m.in never succeeds to a gre.it de-
g i c e  ; n  p . ' . i k u i ; , '  ' t o o !  o f  i i i n o c i f  un­
l e s s  O I K  vvoiii.m lu i i i s  limi lo do so.
or fingqrs or toes behave; or 
how you see; or be very painful. 
T hat’s in addition to hangovers 
and all the b etter publicized 
consequences.'
Can alcoholic neuritis be cur­
ed? Usually yes, if alcohol is 
stopped completely. T reatm ent 
includes nutritious diet, vitamin 
supplem ents, and such other 
m easures as the physician may 
deem  necessary. All a re  simple 
enough if the firs t step, no 
m ore alcohol, is observed.
The trouble is th a t the victim 
of alcohol neuritis wants to ig­
nore the first step, yet expects 
the doctor to do all the rest and 
cure him. This procedure just 
won’t  work, as every doctor 
who has ever tackled such a 
case knows.
’Die iJatient. resorts to every 
subterfuge (lies to everybody)
She Knocked 'Em 
Into A Cocked Hat
ST. JOHN’S Nfld. (CP)—The 
colony of Newfoundland held its 
firs t session of the legislature 
in 1833, but the second almost 
w asn’t held a t all. No one re ­
m em bered to pay the rent.
As M ichael F . H arrington, 
editor of The Evening Tele­
g ram , tells it, the firs t session 
was held in a private  home. ’The 
landlady was given part of the 
ren t but not the balance.
More elegant quarters were 
obtained for the  second session, 
Mr. H arrington told a service 
club, but the landlady still had 
the symbols of office: the
speaker’s chair, cocked hat, 
m ace, and so forth.
“ Here was a dilem m a,” he 
said. “’Tlie House couldn’t m eet 
without its trappings. The ren t 
couldn’t  be paid  until they m et 
and authorized paym eqt and got 
the release of their belongings. 
The lady was adam ant.”
The parliam entary  crisis was 
solved by the governor of the 
day. Sir Tliomas Cochrane. He 
paid the account out of his own 
pocket and redeem ed the sacred 
ingredients of legislative ritual.
ers and, other experts and thejr 
all cam e up with basically the 
sam e findings as those contain­
ed in the M acdpnald report. 
Y ours very truly,
JOHN BENNEST, chairm an, 
public relations committee, 
Sum m erland
BAD BIKE
Sir: A day or two ago you 
displayed a p h o to 'o f a bicycle 
haying very  wide and high 
handleb.ars.
E ver since coming to Kel­
owna I have been surprised  and 
disturbed at seeing so m any of 
ihis type of handlebars on chil- . 
dren’s bicycle.
It is quite a few years now 
since the police d irector of Mon­
trea l induced th a t city’s coun­
cil to pass a byla.w forbidding 
its use on the ground that, in 
m aking a short tu rn  the child 
loses control, because one han­
dle gets out of reach  and the 
other h its the , body. This had 
caused m any accidents and in 
sohie cases fatalities. ’The bylaw 
was, I believe, la te r  extended 
to cover motorcycles.
I do no t know if any such ac­
cidents have occurred here but, 





A CONSPIRACY OF SILENCE
How you ever thought w hat 
a  tremendous am ount of rage 
and  fury mount up  with increas­
ing pressure s im p ^  because n o _  
mform ation is given out for 
public consumption about some . 
m a tte r  or other?
Not long ago, in  the sleepless 
ho ius of Uie night, I fulm inated 
and m ade iinaginary speeches.
I  could see the unfortunate vic­
tim  o f my invective shrinking 
before its destructive b last but 
I  was not m erciful. I  tore the 
unhappy individual to pieces. I  
m ay say, I u su a lly  do this only 
in  fairly  lucid periods created  
by insotnnia.
However, before I  took any 
violent action, I  m ade som e en­
quiries and w as given an ex- 
^an a tio n  of the m atter, which 
does not concern anybody in 
particular.
My point is, however, th a t 
there  ought to have been a  w rit­
ten explanation of the change of 
policy. Nothing was said! Why 
was nothing said?
I  have heard som e people ex­
pressing violent opinions about 
the handing over for $1 (I won­
d er if it.is  actually ever paid!) 
a considerable tra c t of land-by 
the city council. 1 know nothing , 
about it but surely city council, 
which never gives away any­
thing except silver spoons, 
would not hand over to a  pros­
perous firm a large trac t of city 
land without any good reason.
Why are we not told? Why 
this conspiracy of silence? If 
the information has been given 
out and a justifiable argum ent 
presented (and if 1 have m issed 
these) why a re  people howling 
about the deal?
1 seem to rertiem ber another 
b it of business concerning the 
museum. Someone tells m e th a t 
it was bought (and the property 
on which it stands) for a quite 
fabulous price and now it is 
going to be to rn  down. Is  this, 
so; or isn’t it? If I  am  wrong, 
is this not because of a con­
spiracy of silence?
It sometim.es occurs to m e 
that there is ra th e r too inuclro f 
this order-ih-council sort of 
transaction, justified by the 
argum ert that the common peo­
ple wouldn ’ t understand in any 
case, so why bother them  with 
details?
Unhappily for tho se . who ta lk  
and think like that, I have d is­
covered that, vast num bers of 
people resent unilateral action.
Whereas they become furious 
when something is done without 
a public understanding of the 
m atter, they a re  often quite con­
tent if the v;hole business is, ex­
plained to them . Here is where
dem ocracy should show its head, 
surely ; but when the prem ier 
says -he is going to get his de­
feated attorney-general back in 
the house because he can’t do 
without him, then 1 begin to 
wonder why we have elections.
What goes on behind the 
scenes? Is p ressure going to be 
exerted upori one of the Victoria 
mem bers?
Somehov/ this thing smells 
impleasantly. And 1 should also
like to know where all the 
money came for all the expenses 
of the election. There Is a  con­
spiracy of silence about it all.
Someone, recently, stated  th a t 
M r. Dalton Camp spent some 
$35,000 or so to get himself elect­
ed to the federal house. \(^eire 
did the money come from ? 
Were those who put it up an­
noyed that Mr. Camp didn’t  
m anage to get himself elected?
I rem em ber when Social Cre­
d it could hardly irianage to  
spend any money a t election 
tim e. How is it that they wer* 
particularly Open-handed this 
tim e? Where did the money 
come from and why this con­
spiracy of silence about i t i  
origin? ;
I t  is-apparently the case th a t 
there  is no record in the pn>  
vincial House (sim ilar to  Han­
sard) of what speeches a ra  
m ade and of who says w hat such 
as “ Some Hon. M eiribers: 
‘BOO!” Why once again thU  
conspiracy of silence? Why 
should we not know w hat tha 
Hon. M ember from South Oka­
nagan says? After all, he is our 
m em ber and presumably, he 
speaks on our behalf. .
But we don’t hear what he or 
anyone else says according to 
the official record. If it is too 
expensive or im practical, we 
should like to know. We hear 
charges made by the Opposition 
about the lack of something 
nkin to Hansard but the charges 
arc  met with' stony silence. ■
The m inister has no com m ent 
10 make. B last,it all! Why. did 
 ̂ he have no comment? 'We w ant 
to know 
I can think up quite a num ber 
of things I ’d like to know about. 
Perhaps, if these m atters were 
explained, 1 should be contenL 
I would like to know why the 
schools, can water in the sum ­
m er any day but 1 can use m y ' 
sprinkler only every other day.
1 would like to know how long 
we are going to have this dUst 
nuisance in the , city because, 
even close to downtown, streets 
are  not pa\:ed to the sidewalks. 
Perhaps it would be well if it 
were explained to the general 
public who it is who pays for 
the city’s Regatta P arty , which 
T shall in iss next year and prob­
ably should anyway after this 
snide blast!
Would it not be less expensive 
if the council and their wives 
served tea instead of what is 
served? The old order changeth, 
let His Worship rem em ber! It 
changeth in Victoria when Mr. 
Bennett came to power,
Any parties are dry parties 
now, so I am told and perhaps 
we might economize here  on
CIVIC expense. How m uch do 
%hese functions cost and why 
are we not told?
If the costs are hidden, in the 
impossible statem ent printed 
now and then in the paper, can 
we be expected to read and un- • 
derstand this Complicated docu­
ment?
So, here and there, le t’s have 
a ra ther better system  of com­
munication and le t’s get rid  of 
this conspiracy of silence!
in
CANADA'S STORY
U.S. Lost Chance 
To Grab Canada
By ROB BOWMAN
George Washington blew nn opirortimity to caiiture Can­
ada on Nov. 4, 1775. He con.sidered two pinn.s but made the 
wrong choice.
One plan was to capture Nova Scotia which then Included 
New BninswLck. There would be an invasion force of 1,000 men, 
four arm ed ships and eight transports. It would salt from 
M achias, Maine, (near the Uoosevelt-CampolK'llo liiteriiatioiial 
Park  reconlly opened by Prim e Minl.ster Pearson and President 
.lohnson) up the Bay of Fiindy to Minns Basin. After capturing 
the port of Windsor It would m arch lo Halifax gathering sii;)- 
port, from m any Nova Scotians who were sym pathetic tn the 
Am erican eaiise. There were only .390 .soldiers In Halifax at. the 
tim e, and mo.st of them were unfit for duty.
Tliere l.s little doubt now that, the plan would have succeed­
ed. Once Nova Scotia liad been eaiitiired, it, would have Im'cii 
possiWe lo put a blockade across ihe St. Lawrence and make It 
difficult, for Britain lo get. troops to Qiiel)ec and Montreal.
Washington chose the plan .suggested by Benedict Arnold. It 
was a two-pronged attack on Queliec and M ontreal. Arnold led 
one arm y to Quebec by struggling through the wilds of Maine, 
and arrived early  in November. Geiier.d Montgomery led an­
other arm y to Montreal, and captured it caMly, ’llien he went 
on to QiicIm'c to lieli> Arnold, It was too late. Governor Sir Guv 
Carleton was a competant m ilitary leader, :md he was able to 
defend Quebec from tlu' American attacks imtll thi? following 
.summer when British reinforcem ents cam e up the St, Law­
rence.
The Amerie.ms had to withdr.'iw fii'in ijiiebec and Mont­
real and relurn to the U.S.A,
OTHER EV’I.NT.S ON NOVIiMHElt 1:
Ifiut) L'iisl .steiimer on the St. Law ieiire, the "AccomiKla- 
dation", arrived at Quelwc fiom Montreal, The trip 
tixik f>6 hours and cost SH, \ '
Halifax I<'iie In 'iiranee ( ’oio|iaiie e 'tabli'died. It was 
the fii‘,1 insurance comp.'in.r leeoriled,
Britain sugge' ted peace talk', with tin' U S A. to end 
war of 1812,
Robert Nelson proclaim ed "the R ipablic of l/iw er 
C anada” ; Francis Hincks founded Toionto " F.xaminei’’ 
Donald A Smith voted agfdict tiii .lohn A Miodoii- 
«iit in House «d ('omttions aoit government trad In 
rcMgn,
S team er “ Pacific” lost off Vancouver hdand with 230
ill. cs
l.arge coal it* discovered in Nova Sciitia,
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Then Jesiis answering said 
unto them . Go your way, and 
teii John w hat things ye havo 
seen and heard; how that the 
blind see, the lam e walk, the 
lepers are  cleansed, the deaf 
h ear, the dead arc  ra ised , to the 
poor the gospei is  preached.” 
Liike 7:22.
This was the m inistry that 
Jesus perform ed and the min­
istry  he left for his followers. 
“ As m y F ather hath  sent me 
even so send I you.” “Jesus 
Christ the sam e yesterday, to­
day and  forever.”
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 4, 1966 . . .
Abraham Lincoln, then 33, 
m arried  M ary Todd of Ken­
tucky 124 y ears  ago today 
—in 1842—after a storm y 
courtship. They had four 
sons but only one survived 
to manhood and Lincoln, 
busy with law and politics, 
left their rearing  to  their 
mother. M rs. Lincoln be­
cam e distraught during the 
Civil War, running up big 
bills and accusing h e r hus­
band of infidelity, but she 
was a t his side when he was 
assassinated, 'rcn y e a r s  
later, however, she was 
certified insane.
1914 — The G erm an com­
m erce ra ider Karlsruhe ex­
ploded at sea.
1951—2nd, Battalion P rin ­
c e  s s P a tric ia ’s Canadian 
Light Infantry was relieved 
after a y e a r’s service in 
Korea.
F irs t World W ar
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916—the ninth battle  of th« 
Isonzo ended with 10,000 
A ustrians in Ita lian  handa 
but no strategic change; 
French units on the W est­
ern front made gains south 
of Sailllsel.
Second World W ar
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1941—the adm ira lty  
announced five Vichy ships 
had been found carry ing  
contraband off South A frica; 
Finland announced the oc­
cupation of the Kiovlsto Is­
lands; Munitions M inister 
C. D. Howe sum m arized Ca­
nadian arm s production for 
Parliam ent.
WOMAN HOLDS COURT
Canada’s first woman judg* 
of a citizenship court is Mrs. 
Allie Ahern of H alifax, pre.si- 







St. Andrew’s Anglican Church 
in (Jkanagan Mission was decor 
ated with vases ot bronze, yel 
low and white chrysanthem um s, 
ano V. hite bows centered with 
yellow flowers m arked the pew 
ends on Saturday. Oct. 29 at 2 
p.m ., when B arb ara  Dianne 
Cross of Calgary, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Frederick T 
Cross of Okanagan Mi.-siori, be-] 
cam e the bride of Larry Jack 
Toderan of Calgary, son of Mr ! 
and Mrs. John T. Toderan of . 
Regina, Sask.
Rev. E . S. Somers officiated: 
a t the pretty  double-ring cere-j 
monv and M rs. David Daniels 
provided the organ music.
Given in m arriage  by her 
father, the rad ian t bride wore a 
full length gown of white rose 
patterned lace over taffeta, 
fashion on princess l in ^  with 
back fullness. The bodice fea­
tured a scoop neckline and short 
sleeves, and she wore elbow 
length lace gloves and a single 
strand of pearls. H er headdress 
of white satin  and pearls held in 
place a veil of fine nylon tulle 
edged with lace, which fell in 
bouffant layers to her shoulders 
in front and into a graceful lacc 
edged tra in  a t  back. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of deep pink 
• roses interm ingled with green­
ery and satin  ribbon.
F or som ething old the bride 
wore h er g rea t - grandm other’i 
fingi for something borrow'ed. 
her grandm other’s watch, and 
for something blue, a garter.
Miss Jennifer Anne Cross 
was the m aid of honor, and Miss 
D eborah Bernice Cross was the 
' bridesm aid. The twin sisters of 
the bride were charm ing in E m ­
pire dresses styled with royal 
blue velvet bodices featuring 
lace-edged trum pet sleeves, and 
slim full length skirts of pale 
blue crepe. T heir headdresses 
w ere circlets of satin braid 
trim m ed w ith seed pearls and 
veiling en tone; they wore pearl 
lockets, gifts from the bride, 
and they carried  crescent bou­
quets of pale yellow chrysam 
. tiiemums.
Acting as best m an was Ken­
neth Puscus of Calgary,, and 
Brian Bow erm an of Calgary
Glenmore Guides And Brownies 
To Honor M others At Party
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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M rs. H. R. Fretw ell, Mrs. H. 
A. Shaw and Mrs. W. J. O’­
Donnell w ere co-hostesses at a 
delightful Coffee party  held in 
the R egatta' Room of the Moun­
tain Shadows Country Qub, 
W ednesday morning.
Mrs. E . M. Carruthers and 
her son-in-law and daughter Mr 
and l ^ s .  C. E. Ness moved into 
their new home a t 2031 Pan- 
dosay St. Wednesday, Mr. Ness 
having arrived  from  Medicine 
H at Tuesday evening to join his 
wife and  take up residence in 
Kelowna.
’The th ree  months old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn W. 
Hooper was christened Thomas 
Scott by Rev. F. H. Golightly on 
October 30. Special guests a t 
the christening ' w ere Thomas 
Scott’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs! Clarence Henderson and 
Mrs. Alfred Hooper, and stand­
ing as godparents were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern McGibbon. Following 
the cerem ony a tea  was held at 
the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Hen­
derson, BuCkland Ave.
M r. and Mrs. J .  A; Wright 
have returned from  Rossland 
where they drove on the w eek­
end to spend a few days with 
Mr. and M rs.T rev o r Jones.
weekend, included M r. and Mrs 
K enneth Shepherd, Mr. and 
M rs. Basil Meikle, M r. and Mrs. 
R . G. Whillis, Mr and Mrs. J
A. Thompson and M r. and M rs
B. M. Baker.
Thirty-six m em bers of the 
Kelowna Riding Club enjoyed 
a  chuck wagon party  on Sunday 
Riding from the Diamond M 
Rsmch to  the cam p site four 
m iles up Little White Mountain 
in  the m orning, they  enjoyed a 
bean  and bun feast brought up 
by  chuck wagon, arranged  by 
M r. and Mrs. ’Thomas McManus, 
before riding back to  the ranch 
la te  in the afternoon.
The paren ts com m ittee of the 
Glenmore Guides and Brownies 
opened the n^'w season last week 
with a m eeting held a t the home 
of Mrs. P. W. Newton.
Taking over the duties of 
Guide Caiptein for the F irs t 
Glenmore Guide Company will 
be M rs G. E . Paulson who will 
be assL ted by M rs. Evelyn Coe. 
M rs. J .  H. Neil well serve as 
Brown Owl to the F irs t Glen- 
more Pack replacing M rs. A. T. 
Hislop, who has moved from  thft 
district and M rs. J. P . Switly 
and Mrs. C. Russeil will serve 
as Taftmy Owls.
The Second Glenmore Brow­
nie P ack  will be led by M rs. 
R. E. M cFadden anti Mrs. P . G. 
Jones-Evans both of whom have 
ser\’ed for several years.
Glenmore Guides and Brow­
nies will honor their m others 
a t  an a.nnuai Mother and Daugh­
ter dessert party  on Nov 29. 
This popular event, whicn will 
comme.nce at 6:30 p.m. a t the 
Glenmore Schsool, will be fol­
lowed by a business meeting 
with reports, on past activities 
and those plenned for the year 
ahead, from each Of the leaders.
Mrs. J . F . Anderson wiU act 
as convener.
Six Brownies Are Welcomed 
to  Third Girl Guide Company
She Brownies were welcomed I served the projects under way 
into the T bh d  Kelowna G u i d e  by the varicus patrols. Brown 
Jr rm. J * on Owl Mrs. William Moonen offi-Company Thursday, Oct. 20 a t
L B J SIGNED DIPLOMA
CHARLOTTETOWlt, (CP) — 
Ethelene S. E . M acEnchern’s 
BA diplom a in biology w ai 
signed by P residen t Lyndon B. 
Johnson. She is a  g raduate  of 
G alaudet College, the W o r ld ’s 
only university for the deaf, of 
which the United States presi­
den t is traditionally the patron. 
P rince Edw ard Island lODE 
chapters subsidized h er study 
there.
•  your pain R H E U M A T IC  of
ARTHRITIC?
Do you long for relief from th® 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by .using 
T-R-C. Don’t  let dull aches an d  
stabbing pains handicap you any 
ongcr. Try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug coun­
ters everywhere.
<0? wh^ loll raSol, OM Tamplelon'i FLAME- 
Preom UnlmenI in Iho roll-on bottlo oxlernallr, 
trhilo loUas T-Jt-C iiUornolly. FIAME-Cr*a» 
t|,a5-
MR. AND MRS. LARRY JA C K  TODERAN
Photo by R. Hoy
die guests to  theirushered 
pews.
An archway of flowers decor­
ated the entrance of the bride’s 
paren ts’ home on D eH art Road 
which was in gay a rray  with
white accessories and a  corsage 
of w h i t  e carnations. The 
groom ’s m other, who assisted 
her in receiving the guests, 
chose a dress of royal blue 
wool, with a sm art matching
Kelownians attending t h e  
N otaries Public Convention held 
a t H arrison Hot Springs last
ANN LANDERS
n en lu ~ ^  ,
s tream ers and wedding bells for ha t complemented with a cor 
the reception which followed the sage of pink roses. , 
ceremony. M rs. Cross received T h e  toast^ to  th e W id e , pro 
wearing a dress of turquoise posed by E lm er D yrdal was 
blue styled with a po rtra it neck- aptly answ ered by the ^groom. 
line a  white m aribou hat. The best man gave the toast to
’ --------the bridesm aids, and Thomas
Hughes acted as m aster of 
ceremonies. A phone .call was 
received from Shild, Man. and 
telegram s o f . congratulations 
w ere read  from  England and
A three tiered wedding cake 
I decorated with gold leaves and 
topped with white bells, gold 
rings and roses, centered the 
white cloth on the bride’s table
D ear Ann Landers. The let­
ter from  the woman who wrote 
about h er sneaky husbands 
prom pts this, my first commun­
ication to a  newspaper.
Several weeks ago my hus­
band asked me if I would mind 
if a business associate from  an­
other city stayed in our home 
for a week “ to save expenses.
I cannot describe my aston­
ishm ent when 1 discovered that 
the “business associate’’ was a 
woman, and the only business 
they had together was monkey 
business.
For five days she sa t around 
our house in her filmy negligee, 
filing her fingernails, smoking 
cigarets and reading trashy 
magazines. My husband took 
her to a “ sales meeting” every 
night. They never got home be­
fore 3:00 a.m .
Finally I asked her w hat con­
nection she had with my hus­
band’s firm  and she told me she 
had no connection, but that she 
used their products once in a 
while. Then 1 asked what she 
wa.s doing In town and she said 
she had alw ays wanted to visit 
Cincinnati.
What do you think of this for 
g a U ? ~ A N O N Y M O U S  PLEASE 
D ear An: I think her gall is 
exceeded only by your stupid­
ity. If it took you five days to 
ask a guest in your home what 
she was doing in town, you are 
pretty slow on the uptake. Lady
D ear Ann Landers. I am a 
' 17-ycar-old girl who wants to 
know how much loyalty a per­
son owe.s a friend:
My closest girl friend (I will 
fake the nam e and call her 
Inez) asked me to spend Friday 
and Saturday night with her 
becnii.sc her parents were go­
ing to the Cape (or the weekend. 
My parents have always liked 
Inez and agreed thnt it would 
be O.K.
Friday evening we double 
dated. 1 went with a fellow I've 
b. en seeing a lot, but not steady 
and Inez dated a fellow she had 
Just m et three weeks ago. Aft­
er the date (we went to a 
movie and then to cat) Inez 
asked Iwth fellows to come in
F orm er Kelownians M r. and 
M rs. E a rl H ardie of Salt Spring 
Island a re  guests of Mrs. Har- 
d ie’s aunt M rs. J . W. B. 
Browne, Braeloch Road, this 
week.
M rs. R. B. M cCaugherty and 
M rs. O. Crete Shireff w ere co­
hostesses W ednesday evening at 
a miscellaneous post - wedding 
shower, held ; a t M rs . MC- 
Caugherty’s home in honor of 
M rs. B rian Willows of Vernon.
Residents pf the E a s t Kelowna 
d istric t are  proud to report tha t 
the  G irl Guides of tha t a rea  col­
lected for UNICEF while out for 
tricks and tre a ts  On Hallowe’en 
and netted the  sum  of S48.70 for 
for UNICEF.
St. Joseph’s Hall, Kelowna. Fly- 
ing up to Guide Company were 
Lisa Morrow, Ann Northrop, 
Julie Peck, Cathy Sim ard, 
Lynne V etter and Debbie Willis- 
ton.
After the presentation of w'ings 
the m others and fathers ob-
MAN BUYS LAUNDRY
TORONTO (CP) — Husbands 
have the la s t word th ree  tim es 
out of four when the fam ily is 
buying a w asher or d ryer, ac­
cording to  m arketing experts 
They say husbands a re  m ore 
inclined to  consider operating 
and upkeep costs and how fast 
home laundry appliances can 
pay off in the fam ily budget.
Kelowna Voice Of Women Sponsor 
Sale Of UNIGEF Greeting Cards
and listen to  r e c o r d s .  I  didn’t  and was flanked by ta d  White 
like the idea and told h e r th a t candles and  vases of pink roses.
I was going to sleep arid tha t Mrs. V. B abcock ,, aunt of 
my date had to say goodnight bride, was m charge of the  
at the  door guest book, and ; serving the
Woii tn m ake a long Story guests were Miss Jan ice Cross
"^ 7 ^  t e m ^  w h ^  0 “  ̂ of town guests attendingnot o n  gw d term s when wedding included Mrs. V,
My mother a ^ e d  w ly  Hamilton, Ont.
I" w  nnd I h S  Mr. and Mrs. T. Hollinger, Mr.
and I  told her Inez and I had a ̂  H. W engers, Mr. and
arguem ent Mom ^accused me Hemblings all of Van-
of being h a rd  to got along I ^
with” and suggested th a t I i m G ^  of Regina, Miss B. Chor
prove my disposition. If 1 baa of Calgary, Miss Wendy
told mom the tru th  Inez would Calgary, Mr. and Mrs.
have been in plenty of trouble Young and M r and Mrs. L
As i t  is I am  the one who looks E jgard  of Vernon, Miss Marie
How much loyalty do 1 1Toderan of Calgary,-Bill Puscus
A report was given by M rs. 
Alfred Haines on UNICEF for 
HaUoween, and the UNICEF 
Christm as cards, a t the recent 
monthly meeting of the Kelowna 
B ranch of the Voice of Women 
held a t  the home of Mrs. Dora 
Baillie in Okanagan Mission.
M rs. Haines reported that th e  
C hristm as cards which are de­
signed by famous artists for 
UNICEF a re  truly beautiful th is 
year, and that there are t e th  
traditional and m odern designs 
to choo.se from as well as srriart 
hasti-notes and calendars, She 
mention too that there are th ree  
additional outlets in Rutland, 
W estbank and Capri, as well as 
at 1551 Ellis St. this year.
P lans are  being made for the 
visit of Mrs. Lydia Sayle of 
West Vancouver in January 
Mrs. Sayle is a t present touring
ciated at the ceremony. A sm all 
cup, donated by D! Northrop 
and won by “ Lillies of the Val­
ley” pntrOi for best cam.ping 
patrol 'n  Jtirie, has been engrav­
ed and placed in the hall. P a ti’ol 
Leader was Paula Cowan.
A Halloween parly was held 
for th*̂  Third Kelowna Guide 
Company, Thursday, Oct. 27, 
and for the Brownies on Mon 
day, Oct. 31. Fun and gam es 
were enjoyed by all. Winners 
for best costumes were Marion 
McCormick, Lynne Vetter and 








531 B ernard .
with a  V.O.W. group who are  
guests of the  Soviet women and 
the women of o ther Asian coun 
tries.
The possibility of sending 
delegates to tlie International 
Women’s Conference to be held 
in M ontreal next June was dis 
cussed.
M rs. A. F . G. D rake, who a t­
tended the Banff Conference on 
Canada and the Pacific, then 
gave the m eeting the first p a rt 
of a  six-part program  on this 
a rea , basing the stiidy on the 
talks given by speakers a t the 
conference including Chester 
Ronning and other leading Can­
adian experts.
The next m eeting will be held 
a t the home of M rs. C. D. Riis- 
sell on Nov. 17 a t 8 p.m. Visitors 
are  welcome to attend.
TURNS TO SCENTS
TORONTO (CP) — Canadian 
men expect to  spend $40,000,000 
this year on toiletries, says an 
oil industry m agazine. The aver­
age Canaihan bought 36 per cent 
more cologne in 1965 than  the 
year befbre because “ a t an  in­
nocent age he is being p e r­
suaded by his girl friend to be­
come . . . anointed, neat, sweet 
and absolutely wild-”
Wanted 2 Cleaning Ladles
For approximately 8 hours each week. 
Good Pay. Year Round Employment. 
To work at weekends.
.\pply Box A-214, Kelowna Daily Courier
Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
lar — C ircular — Oval and 
other free form pools,
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Plastering and Stucco 
Contractor 
OIAL 762-2516
Kelowna JayGettes Plan 
Come-As-You-Are Party
of Regina, Brian Bowerman of
bad   .......
Owe her? — VICTIMIZED 
D ear Vic: This is not a m a t-Ic a lg a iy , Kenneth Pauley of 
tor of loyalty, it’s a m atter of Langley and Kenneth Kantymis 
integrity. A person of good of 'Toronto, 
character does not ra t  fink. To travel on her honeymoon to 
and you proved that you are  a western points the bride donned 
person of character. So — an a sm art suit of blue tweed ac- 
orciiid to you, Doll, and a Im u -  ccntcd with a black velvet hat 
nuet of skunk cabbage to Inez, and black accessories.
Mr. and M rs. Toderan will 
Confidential To Where Did I reside in Calgary.
F ail: You made the all too --------------------------
common mLstake of grabbing
bargain counter pleasure when | n t 6 r n a t l O n a l  I m a g S  
you should have waited for a . I r
meaningful relationship to de- | q  0 0  (_ fg 0 tG Q  f O r
velop. Most of m an’s unhappi- i r- I •
ness results from having made r i p p p L  p a Q n iO n S
the wrong choice. And this was U 'IC C A  I a o i i i u i i o
voiir undoing. LONDON (Reuters) — Vet-
Confidential to A Friend Who eran  couturier Jean  Desses, 
Got No Thanks: I don’t call it whose greatest successes in 40 
friendship when you lend mon- years as a P aris  designer have 
ey at 2.’> per cent Interest. Ob- come from collections of classic 
vlouslv .you would ra ther cat [ Hellenic - style clothes, has
well than sleep well.
PR IZE FOR P IPE R
HAMILTON (CID— ’Die win. 
ner of Ihe Ontario lODE an- 
mial .short story competition l.s 
Mrs. John J . Carngntn of R.R. 
4. Norw(KKl, Ont., who received 
$2tk) (or a  .story calUxl Tlie Pied 
Pl|>er of IKiRwixxl Park. Mr.s 
iMlith Griffin. Mrs. A. J . Cooiier 
Riul Mrs. Jean 1. Atkinson were 
nil given honorable mentions.
SALLY'S SALLIES
hss'en't «n enemy I 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Brlll.sh 
Columbia vocational s c h o o l . s  
are  turning out cooks who can’t 
even make a decent sandwich, 
says chef Ludwig Stem lcr of Ca­
nadian Pacific Airlines.
“ After a year In cooking 
school they know absolutely 
nothing. When the students 
graduate, all they have Is 
piece of paper, if you ask them 
to make canapes they say they 
<lon’t know how. And they say 
they can’t roast a chicken 
e ither.”
The .’•9-yenr-old M r. Stemlcr 
■lavs H.ci.’s cooking schools 
lack ndeqnately trained chefs 
for teaching students the art of 
fine cuisine.
••What Is needed l.s a four- 
y e a r apiirenlleeshlp trnlntng 
where .students would learn 
how to c<vik on the Job uixler 
the training of exi>ert chefs.” 
Mr. Slem ler. who liegnn his 
own apprenticeship as a chef 
tn Germnny at l.’>. says there 
is no reason why C'anndtnns 
can’t liecome rn a s t e r  chefs 
equal to the best In France 
•■I'linndlnn Ixiys are Just as In­
telligent as F,uroi>enn Iroys.”
.loiin l.indenlaub, head of the 
hotel managem ent course at the 
II C. InMitute of Technology, 
s.sid Mr. S tcm ler’s rernnrks 
were a filat> In the face.
.lohu Rftleman, chief culinary 
instructor at Ihe Nanaimo Vo­
cational Training Schmd an«l 
ci<--i.!i'i:l of till- A-"onali.in >4 
Clicf-. ,!<• Cus-U'.e of 11 1' . w nnf 
Str S'»'""’e-‘ tn  ronie to hi. 
schfH-il arwl "back up his state-: 
rnent* "
been given the official job of 
creating nn Internalionnl image 
for Greek fashion.
Tlic elegant, dapper 62-year- 
old de.slgncr, Alexandria - Iwrn 
son of wealthy Greek parents, 
realized t h e  strength of his 
blood-tles five years ago when 
he ojiened .a liontique in Athens 
a t the request of Queen Fred- 
erlka.
Now, he hns been given the 
task  of selecting the best native 
designers woiklng with their 
own hand-woven or locall.v-pro- 
clueed fabrics, and tutoring 
them to produce joint collec­
tions, Ixith modern and unmis­
takably flreek.
“ It will take a t least five 
yc-ars before we can achieve 
this, mainly because of the pro­
gress that rem ains to be made 
In the Greek fabrics industry',” 
Des.'ies says.
"Our workmnn.shlp Is fantas­
tic, but the difficulty lie.s In the 
.supply of raw  m aterials.
“ We also have to fare the fact 
thnt, nlllTough Greek deslgner.s 
are  skilled In coiiying and adaid- 
Ing Paris fashion, many of 
them  cannot create for them- 
s.-'lves.”
A general meeting of the K el­
owna Jayeettes was held on 
Oct. 27 a t the home of M rs. 
F rank  M ajrwski, 1244 Centen­
nial Crescent.
Jaycotte  Zone Leader for the  
Community Chest this year was 
M rs. E rnest Busch who an­
nounced that returns for the 
a rea  are  now completed and 
have t>een turned in to cam ­
paign headquarters.
Regal card catalogues hava 
been distributed to all m em  
bers. This iS the Jayeettes’ 
m ain ways and mean.s project. 
M em bers are reminded to tu rn  
in as many orders as possible 
to M rs. M urray White by Nov. 
15. Th,'s will probably be the 
last order before Christmas.
'The m em bers voted in favor 
of condnuing their efforts to 
have the asphalt a t the base of 
the monkey bars in City P a rk  
replaced with sand as a safety 
feature,
A mixed social is being held 
on Nov. 5 a t the riding club. 
This is to be “Comc-as-you-are” 
party  and a pot luck supper will 
be served. All Jaycees, wives 
and their guests are invited to 
attend.
Several Jayeettes and their 
husbands attended the Jaycee 
Fall Congress in Kainlooiis on
Oct. 29 and 30. Highlights of the 
weekend w ere a  HaUoween m as­
querade dance on Saturday eve­
ning and d istric t business ses- 
.sions on Sunday morning, fol­
lowed by a noon luncheon. In 
the afternoon, Jaycette  dele­
gates heard  a most interest- 
irig talk given by a Kamloops 
travel agent on his recent tour 
of the iron curtain countries.
The next general meeting will 




M r. and Mrs. Albert Howk of 
Rutland announce the engage­
m ent of their younger daughter 
Eileen Doris to G ary Norman 
Wyant, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William W yant of Okanagan 
Mission.
The wedding date will be an­
nounced la ter.
ANNIE GOT HER GUN
SAULT STE. MAIHE, Ont. 
(CP) — Allan Wheeler, 13, is 
jiroud of Ills grandmother, 82- 
year-old Mrs. W. M, F ra se r  of 
North Cobalt. She wont hunting 
for the first tim e in 20 years 
and bagged her moose on the 
fir.st shot.
ups; Ia SI RVU E A PARI Stnr RanKts.
U 'anhrrt 
•nil D rrcni
Fnrlnry Trnlnrrt Men 
r.llARANTKF.D l-AHoUR 
Serving Kelowna and dl»- 
Irlr! for over M ve.or*





















n a m e  
in su ra n c e  co m p an y ?
Don't be surprised if you find it's the "Royal". 
After all. it's the largest general insurance group 
in Canada. Chances are you didn't know that! 
You see. the Royal does not have salesmen.
It deals through independent agents, like us.
We are neighbours to you; we're impartial—- 
the best kind of insurance men to 
know your needs. It's an arrange­






270 Bcrnnrd Ave., Kciowna, B.C. Dial 762-2346
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New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
»-?4M
It’s ilmpls hoa quiclvly one 
may lose po.iniU of unsightly fat 
rignt. In ynnr own home Make 
this home recipe youreelf. It’s 
eaiy, no trouble at all and costa 
llltfe. Juat go to your drug store 
and ask for four otinccs of Naran 
Concentrate. Pout this Into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grspefnrit ji:lce tn ftll the bottle,
Tfike ••rn t»b>«7 ronf M) a d»y 
an nocdfd and f.dlo-w !)i* N»i*n 
Da It
If jout first p'ltfhnn# doe* i.ot .
•how you a aimpl* easy way to . appearing and aclira.
loan bulky fat and help regala 
alender more graceful curtea; If 
reducible pounds and inchea 
eiceia fat don’t disappear fron* 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hip*, 
calves and ankles just return tha 
emfily bottle (or your money 
back. Follow ihl* easy way en­
dorsed by many a ho have tried 
this plan and help bring bark 
atlnring cu»”''e t and fia'-efol
e ' e r i d - r a e f S  No'e liov fp i . y 
b l o a t  di-:i|i 
ter you fee'
Our $1798! Renault 
is the same as competition 
with small exceptions.
1. It’s built in Canada.
2. It’s a deluxe model.
3. It has 4 doors.
4. It’s $1798.*
Alto avsllabln a t  sn automstlc.
»ri i.o» ,1...', "“t-




•r 0.11 point of rneoiifactiirtog
GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
542 Bernard A te. Dial T62-054.J
B y D E N IS  CASEY
Hi! bowlers. Well here I am  lying around the hospital 
wondering what they are going to do with me and trying lo 
write the oowling news.
This past sum m er the Canadian Bowling Congress passed 
a resolution that—beginning the 1 ^  bowling season the use 
of the counter pin would be discontinued. Whv this was passed 
v/e 're not quite sure as the m ajority gt five pin associations 
in B.C. and Alberta were not in favor of this new ruling as it 
will take away the challenge of the game. It has been indi­
cated  that the w est is going to put up a strong a/rgument to 
have this new ruling retracted. The final outcome on this rul­
ing probably will not be known until the spring o f  1967.,
N E W S FROM  T H E  ALLEYS:
Well, the leagues are now a month or so old and the 
averages are  beginning to level off. Reports frorn the alleys 
regarding the pin fall has, on the whole, been quite good and 
this shows in the scores that have been rolled this year. To 
d a te  I believe the oustanding m ale bowler is Mits Koga who 
is rolling along at a 272 clip in the M ajor Mixed League. The 
leading lady is Dot Bach with a 226 average. Next week We 
hope to  have the top five men and women’s averages of all 
the leagues for publication.
TO U RN AM EN T: ;  . . , ,
L ast Sunday the first tournam ent of the season was held 
a t the Bowladrome.- This was a  mixed doubles event with eight 
gam es being Ixiwled. The winner was not decided imtil the 
last gam e v/as finished. Jack and Shirley T raviss took first 
place with a pinfall of 4016. In the last gam e Jack  ro U ^  a 
neat 398, just missing his 400 on the last ball. Vic and Helen 
E m ery  were second with 3iS52 and Jack  and Carol Dragmov 
placed ,third with a total of 3813. B arb  Burke and Mils Itoga 
rolled 3800 to take fourth and Jessie  Gordon and Toby Lm - 
m erick bowled 3791 to take fifth sp o t
M E M B E R SH IP CARDS: ,  ̂ _ .  _ .
M embership cards in the Kelowna and D istn c t v  
Bowling Association are  now available a t all three bowling 
alleys and from any of the five pin executive. A m cntbership 
card must be presented if you wish to bowl m the 'Vestein 
Canada Trials which begin Sunday. (Cards m ay be obtained 
at the tim e of entering the trials.)
BOW LER OF T H E  W EEK : -  w iW  *1 , 0
This week I will nam e two people as the;bow ler 01 the  
week. On Thursday night ladies’ league a t M eridian Lanes E ila 
Cadlick rolled a three-gam e total of 850, with gam es of 291,
313 and 246 Steady bowling Eila, hope to see your name_ on
?£■ S o t  e n t r .n t / i«  the W estern Ctmada T r la ^  T te  e ther 
bowler 1 have in mind is our senior citizen m the Majo 
Mixed League and probably the oldest bowler p a r t
comDetitivp bowling in our d istrict, Jim  Vint. Jim  rolled a  
350 gam e Monday night. Keep trying Jim  you U m ake tn a t
D on’t forget bowlers, the W estern Canada 'Jn a ls  s ta rt on 
Sunday, the women sta rt at Valley I^anes and the men a t  
M eridian Lanes. Starting tim e is
tim e. They are open to anyone wishing to try . L e ts  nave
? s S a l  note for new bowlers: Pne o ^ e  of league
bowling. courtesy on the lanes. Let the bovvler on the 1 ight, 
if preparing to deliver the  ball, make his or her delivery ----- ^
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Eskimos Must Beat Jinx 
Or Lose
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I the New York attack. iNew York plays in Toronto
_ ’The victory, coupled with the Stmday, M ontreal m eets the
As a defencem an, H a r r y  flg in Detroit, m o v e d  the Red Wings in Detroit and Tor-
WINNIPEG (CP) — Edm on­
ton Eskimos have a last-m inute 
jinx to beat if they plan to get 
past W innipeg Blue Bombers in 
Sunday’s sudden-death W estern 
Football Conference semi-final.
After two regular season en- 
counters-'-and losses—in which 
Winnipeg em erged victorious on 
late-game field goals, Eskim o 
coach Neill Arm.'=trong has been 
telbng his charges about tha t 
don’t - count - your - chickenis 
adage.
He says m istakes led to both 
of those defeats—10-9 and 16-14.
•’We’re trying to keep our 
mistakes to a m inim um .”
He adds with the voice of ex­
perience: “You have to do th a t 
to win, especially in playoffs.” 
Armstrong s a i d  Eskim os 
have been working on ‘'som e­
thing” different for the 3 p.m . 
CST contest.
Last time he m ade that prom ­
ise. Eskimos revived the on-side 
kick tha t lead to a touchdown 
in the 16-14 losing cause against
TViiinHprQ
WON’T CHANGE NOW
Bomber coach Bud G rant, 
who has been working his play­
ers steadily in freezing tem per­
atures, says its too late in the 
season to m ake any m ajor
changes in strategy:
“You simply stick to w hat 
worked best for you all sea­
son.”
With cold w eather eicpected to 
d ictate , a running gam e, the 
corner and outside linebackers 
will be the workhorses and 
G rant is hoping for a healthy 
Dick ’Thornton to  round out his 
force.
•niornton, whose perform ance 
this season has not been im­
pressive, has been out with a 
neck injury. G rant says he 
would be a g rea t asset to  the 
rest of the unit of Norm R au 
haus, Phil Minnick and either 
Pau l Robson or Morley Rol- 
hiser.
Although Eskirnos w ere third 
in rushing ,during the season, 
G rant insists they, have the big­
gest, running th rea t in the WFC.
A rm strong’s big five on the 
ground are Jim  Thomas, Trent 
W alters, Butch Pressley, Joe 
Hernandez and Raiidy Kerbow. 
Hernandez and W alters will 
likely do double-duty.
Both clubs are  .healthy for the 
(M'V nationally-televised con­
test witli the winner , meeting 
Saskatchewan Roughriders in 
the bestrof-three final, starting  
Nov. 13 in Regina.
Howell doesn’t  get m any scor­
ing opportunities.
But he took advantage of 
shaky Boston netminding to 
score two goals ’Thursday night 
as New. York Rangers bombed 
the B ruins 7-1 in one of two 
scheduled N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League gam es.
R angers into a tie for last onto goes to New York for the 
















Howell, a 33-year-old native 
of H am dton, Ont. now in his 
15th NHL season w i t h  the 
Rangers, h a s  never scored 
m ore than  seven goals in a  sea­
son and la s t y ear he nianaged 
only four.
Vic Hadfield, Don M arshall 
Orland K urtenbach, E arl In- 
garfield and Rod Selling scored 
the o ther R anger goals.
Ron Schock was the Boston 
scorer.
Toronto M aple Leafs and De­
troit Red Wings battled  to a 2-2 
standoff in the other NHL 
game, Ron Ellis and Eddie 
Shack scored for Toronto while 
M urray H all and Floyd Smith 
replied for Detroit.
B lack Hawks are first, fol­
lowed by Montreal and Tor­
onto.
WINGS MOVE UP
H all’s third goal of the sea­
son n ear the 14-minute m ark  of 
the th ird  period lifted the Red 
Wings into the tie with the 
Maple Leafs.
home series with the Rangers 

















"The English port of Liverpool 
handled m ore than 28,000,000 
tons of cargo in 1965, 1,400,000 




HAMILTON (CP) — Poor of the fact th a t his club will 
weather is the forecast for I stick to  the. ground in adverse
Try The Place A! II
By M ARJ M cF A D D E N
E ver been to that swingin 
club on 77 .Richter Strip? I t’s 
got to be the swingin’est place 
in town. I  m ean, 10 minutes 
after you go through those 
doors, you’re  gasping. You’ve 
got to believe it!
The swingin’est place in 
town (K e 1 0  w n a Badminton 
Club) will be just th a t Satur­
day, when m em bers and guests 
enjoy the first party  of the sea­
son, a good old-fashioned bqx 
social (sornething that has.been 
“ out” long eriough to be “in” ). 
•The ladies attending are asked 
to bring a lunch built for two 
which will be auctioned off. later 
In the evening. Ah rom ance! 
When the m an of your life bids 
top prices on that pencil-box- 
size lunch, you will know it 
m ust be true love.
So on Saturday, starting at 
9 p.m ., it will be Badminton 
A-Go-Go with dancing, box 
lunches and (would you be­
lieve) a guitarist for a sing- 
along.
Now on to swinging racquets 
*nd the first tournam ent of the 
year. The Pettigrew  Cup mixed 
doubles handicap competition 
was played Oct. 30, with couples 
from Kciowna and Vernon tak­
ing part. A three-w ay tie  at 
the end of the day was broken 
when P e g g y  Ham ilton and Allan 
F ra se r  of Kelowna defeated 
two other Kelowna team s to' 
win the trophy. Runners-up 
w ere Eain Lam ont and Linda 
Keil while Bruce Stevens and 
M ay Taniwa placed third.
At least one tournam ent a 
month will be the diet for the 
tournam ent addicts from  now
on.
The Kamloops-Mainline bad­
minton championships are  tra- 
ditionaUy held in the, la tte r part 
of November although no little 
bird has givpn us the word yet.
Kelowna will play host to an  
other tournam ent on Dec. 4. 
Men’s doubles team s will com­
pete for the Butler , trophy in 
this round-rpbin event while 
the winner of the ladips’ doubles 
competition will be aw arded 
the Stiell Cup.
It is a t this tim e tha t an  
other “bird” —“ A P artrid g e  in 
a P ea r T ree” — gets top bill 
ing, so the next tournam ent 
comes in with the new year.
However, badm inton racquets 
go on swinging as usual a t that 
swingin’est club in town — the 
Kciowna Badminton Club.
southern Ontario this .weekend 
and that’s just fine as far. as 
Montreal Alouettes are. con­
cerned.
The Als take oh Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats in a sudden-death 
semi-final in the E aste rn  Foot­
ball Conference Sunday after­
noon in Ham ilton and will 
probably rely  on their rushing 
attack in their bid for the EFC 
finals.
The Als finished third with 
seven victories and seven de­
feats despite the poorest of­
fensive record among the  four 
clubs in the conference. Mont­
rea l finished the schedule with 
the fewest points scored, 156, 
the fewest first downs, 212, and 
the fewest yards gained, 3,643.
But the Als w ere second in 
yards g a i n e d  rushing with 
2,370, just 58 fewer than  first- 
place Ottawa Rough Riders, 
and that could be the key to 
their hopes against Ham ilton 
Sunday, especially if conditions 
are bad.
Coach D arrell M udra plans to 
use J. W. Lockett in the Mont­
real backfield along with Don 
Lisbon, the EFC rushing leader 
with 1,007 yards, and Bob Pare- 
more, third with 649 yards.
Lockett, out 12 gam es be­
cause of a broken a r m , . re ­
turned to the lineup last Sun­
day as M ontreal defeated Ot­
tawa 1-0.
Lockett carried 17 tim es for 
87 yards in the game.
“ It’s a good thing we have 
Lockett if il turns up m uddy,” 
said M udra, making no secret
conditions and rely on the place 
kicking of P e te r Kempf.
“ We’re  p r o b a b l y  a t our 
strongest of the whole season,” 
he said. “ We’re  in g reat shaiw 
except for the loss of Donnie 
D avis.”
Davis, the EEC’s . teventh- 
best pass receiver w ith 23 
catches for 365 yards, is on 
Crutches with a leg injury and 
is not expected to play in  the 
gam e, which starts  at 2 p.m. 
EST and will be televised na­
tionally by the CBC,
DEVELOP BAD HABITS
For Toronto the tie  was the 
third stra igh t, the fourth in six 
games this season and the 
fourth tim e  the Leafs have lost 
the lead.
■The R angers also got a stand­
out perform ance f r o m  net- 
m inder E d  Giacomin, particu­
larly in the first period when 
the Bruins fired 21 shots a t him 
but tra iled  3-1.
'Die B ruins had 41 shots at 
Giacomin while New York had 
a t B ernie P a ren t in the Boston 
nets.
Hadfield, with his second of 
the season, M arshall with his 
fifth and  Howell scored for the 
R angers in the first period 
while Schock replied with his 
second of the  season, .
K urtenbach got his first goal 
of the season in the second pe­
riod and  then Howell, with his 
second, and Ingarfield and Seil- 
ing, both scoring their first 
goals of the season, rounded out
■The Monday-Wediiesday Men’s 
League of the. Kelowna Curling 
„ . -V, |Glub has just completed its
Smith s second ^ a l  of the Uj,ird week with, the “Mervyn 
season piit ^me Red Wings Men” skipped by Dan M arteli 
ahead 1-0 m the second period being the only rink with a per- 
after the team s battled through feet record, 
a scoreless first. League standings show the
However, Ellis, w ith his firs t Mervyn Men leading tbe Group 
goal of. the season, and Shack, 2 division by a '■ingle point over 
with his second shot the Leafs the Brian McCormick rink The 
into a  . 2-1 lead early  in the Bud Sismey rink skipped by 
th ird  period setting the stage Keith B lair holds a one-point 
for H all’s equalizer. lead in Group 1.
Both D e f r  o i t  goals were The league standings 
scored while they enjoyed the shown tielow 
odd-man advantage, Toronto’s GROUP 1 
goals w ere scored while both p ism e y  
clubs w ere at full strength. Mam.ciiur
■ Fulks
PENALTY’S COSTLY B annatyne,
H all’s tying goal cam e while Hughes 
John Brenneman was off for Linenko 
hooking. He jam m ed the puck Schnurr
into the net from close range. Holmes
•The Red Wings fired 30 shots Reichert 
a t Toronto netm inder Bruce | Okanagan Realty 
Gam ble with 23 of them  com ­
ing in the l is t  two periods. ’The 
Leafs had 27 shots at Roger 
Crozier in the D etroit nets, in­
cluding 11 in the scoreless first 
Saturday’s NHL schedule has 
D etroit visiting M ontreal for a 
gam e with the Canadiens while
NHL STANDINGS








W L T F  A P t
4 1 0 24 14 8
I T  14 10
1 414  14
3 1 18 19
4 1 24 26















you couldAdventures in Good Dining , ,  ,
The wear
Weekly E ntertainm ent 
Reservations 764-4127 
Licensed Dining
HOCKEY NEEDS H ELP
. The Ladies’ Auxiliary to Kel­
owna \ Minor Hockey will be 
holding a m eeting Monday a t 
8 p.m . in the M em orial Room 
of the Kelowna Ciyic arena. 
Auxiliary officials say there is 
not enough support Shown by 
the women of the city and offi­
cials hope m ore m others turn 





F R I., N O V . 4
at 8.30
K E L O W N A




1611 Ellis St. 
Phone 2-0708
DON COCKS
House of Beauty is pleased to anhoiince that Mr, Don 
Cocks has joined our staff, after advanced styling 
courses in both Vancouver and Calgary,
H e wishes to invite new and old customers to drop in 
for the latest in hair shaping and styling.
Kelowna Cycle is all ready for 
the hockey season . . , with the 
finest equipment.
Bauer anid CCM Skates
for all ages and price ranges.
Largest Selection of 
Hockey Sticks 
in the Valley
CCM, Sherbrooke,, N orthland ' 
and Wally — rcg. models and 
pro hooks.
Gloves —  Shoulder and Shin
Pads —  Helmets 
Socks —-  etc.
Pants —-
Figure Skates
from  the junior pros up to the 




Keys and Locks Repaired





W om en’s High Single
Lynne Weddell . . .  225
W omen’s High Triple 
P alr ic i 'i  Laine . . . 523
T ra m  Iligli Single
G utte r  Balls ......  - . 8 3 2
’I r a m  IHkU Triple 
Fuinei'ton 's 2335
W om en’s High Average 
Tina B arr  186
T ra m  .Standings
SlovviKike.s .................... —  23
Hi U ’s . . . .    17 .
Misfit.s ........................................  16
TIHIR8DAY MIXED 
W om en’s High Single ' 1
Diane Burke . .  314 |
M en’s High Single 
E d  Ro fl . 3 2 6
U 'omen’s High Irlp le  
B a rb  Burke . . .  764
M en’s High Triple 
Morlo Koga . .  823
Team  High Single 
G em  Cb'iiners 12,36
Team  High Triple 
G em  Cleniiei x 3524
W om en’fi High Average 
Diane Burl.' 220
Men’* High Average
Mll.s Koga  254
“ 300” O u h
Fa \ Ro: s   326
B ruce  HenneU ........................ 324
Dlnne Burke ........................ 314
Morlo Koga  ..............  312
Mils Ko",a . .  307
Rli k Turn. r   ,305
Team  SlaniUnga
N o i in ^   —  26
Gem ' Clranei s ................  2.3
Sing'* <’afe 20'*
( W A D IA N  ORDER
I ORI .STER.S 
Women ! High Single 
N e l l ie ‘xiM'U'i I frld 207
Men’<i High Single 
,toe Slew a i l  2H?
W om en’* High Triple 
B a rb  Hutler%enitb 665
Men’* High Triple 
J im  M 717
Team  High Single
.leli
t e a m  High Triple
W.imen’* High ^ v e ra fe
.M\ iii.< : ' ,i. . *u ?>'.■
Men-.' High A>rta*e





«5 to  *2500
FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA SMOKERS ONLY! 
OVER 3000  CASH PRIZES-HERE’S HOW YOU WIN:
Buy a  package of “MATINEE” KINGS or REGULAR. 
Look at the serlol number on the certlllcate Inside.
If tlio num bor m d a  In 000 (3 zoroa), you can win $ 5.00
If the numbor onds  In 0000 (4 zoroa), you can win $ 25.00
If th e  numbor onds  In 00000 (5 zoroa), you can win $ 250.00
if the  num ber ends In 000000 (G zeros), you can win $2500.00
P ro v id ed  you  co rrect ly  o n sw o r  a  skill-tosting q u e s t io n .  
Ttion, If y o u  are  o ilg lb lo  u nder  the otiior rules  




1. oiler np«n In all peraons IB 
year* ol au* and ovar putchnalng 
"Malln^a' In tha frnvlnca ol 
Driliih Cniumhia a»r.epi om- 
ployee* nl thn m»niitnrliiret» 
ol "MahnAa" rigariutet. than
anrl memhar* nl Ihair ImrrtBtllalB 
famillaa.
? All dar.liloni ol tha lurlgaa 
than ho lirinl Otior »nh|crl lo 
all ladaral, provincial and local
agaoH, tha lodging organir,Uiort ragwialiont
M r .  G o r d o n  M o o ,  T. .S. N o .  1, B o n  US. n r m c o  O o o r p o ,  
U C hod 0 Moi.il hiin.lo'i Ui.il enih' I n. OfdiOd <c>(l won 
iCiO (10, t h r c  fiC !'•( » r.'hfi hi'. ( hr (|i,f h(.in lom Mr • 
N.im.irii, Meprf'M'nlfiti/o.
JEIIEVE IT OR NOT







BUILT ON A 600-YUR-OLD OIY WAa 
m n  THEIR ROOMS A C rU A liy
a m  txcAVAm from  thb r o c k
t
CONTRACT BRIDGE
SELOTCNA D m T  COUBIEB. FBL. NOV. 4, 1S4S PAGE H
B y B . J a l  BECKEB 
(Top Record-Holder Id M asters' 
lodiTfdiu] Cfaampionship Play)
TEST TOUB PLAY
1. You are  dec la re r with the 
W est hand a t Six Notrump. 
N orth leads the jack  ot clubs 
How would you play the hand?




^ ▲ K 4
« a k q
N  
W B 
S 4 1 0 8 6 2
♦ *
2. You are  d eclarer with the 
W est hand a t F ive Q ubs dou­
bled. The bidding has been:
K orBi EasS SouBi W est
1 4  Dblo 3 4  4 4
4 4  5 4  P a ss  P ass
DM®
N orth leads the nine of dia­
m onds. How would you play the 
hand?
♦  T ■
4 0
4 Q 7 1 0 8 4







-y Jr I T s ig W a  se r v e d  o h  a  p la tte r  a t  d ih h etS ' ^
A L W m  M A X  H IM  F A IN T  er..F— -a-—  n-4
HUBERT By Wingert
4 6 5
4 A Q 8 5 2  
4 A K  
4 K 1 0 0 4
1. Win the club, cash the ace 
of spades, and lead a low heart. 
If  North follows low, play the 
seven from  dum m y. This se­
quence of plays will m ake the 
con trac t in every case where 
th e  hearts  a re  divided 3-2, as 
well as in those cases where one 
opponent has the doubleton 
queen of spades.
I t  would be incorrect to cash 
th e  ace of spades and then lead 
a  h ea rt to the ace with the in­
tention of next discarding a dia­
m ond cm the king of spades-
Assuming th a t th e  spade queen O  
did not fall, you would be in Cf! 
danger of going down if the Q  
player who took the  th ird  round I 
of hearts, when you attem pted! q  
to establish the suit, w as n o w l ^  
able to cash the queen of 1 ^
spades. I
There is a  m uch b e tte r chance |GQ 
of making the contract by coi^ 
ceding a  h ea rt trick  on the f i r ^  I 
round of the suit instead of a  f i  
la te r round.
2. The bidding indicates th a t 
North has the  ace  of clubs as ^  
p a rt of his opening bid, w hile ' 
the lead indicates tha t North 
probably has a singleton dia­
mond. If you a ttack  trum ps im ­
m ediately, you run  the danger 
tha t North will take the ace 
and put his partn er on lead 
with a spade for the killing 
diamond re tu rn .
You should therefore take  
steps to prevent this from  hap­
pening. The best (vay of trying
IF VOU'RE AFTER  
THAT PIECE O F  
APPLE PIE,SPORT,
I  A T E  i t :
to stop the ruff is to lead the 
ace of hearts  a t  trick  two a n d . | .  
then continue with the queen. 
Assuming tha t South follows O  
low, discard  your spade on the j flQ 
queen.
North takes the h ea rt with 
the king, but he can no longer 
do you in. He has no way of 
putting South on lead for the 
diamond re tu rn  and the only 
other trick  you lose is to  the 
ace of clubs. W hat you do, in 
effect, is . substitute a heart 
loser or a  spade loser, but, in 
the course of the substitution, 
you rem ove N orth’s fangs.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R TOMOEROW . where both ca ree r and financial
In domestic affairs and busi- m atters a re  concerned, you are 
ness m atters, this day will be about to reap  a m agnificent
b etter for routine than it will be 
fo r new enterprises. Personal 
in terests should prove stim ulat­
ing, however, since stars shine 
oh rom ance, group activities 
and entertainm ent of all types.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 44. Anthro- 13. Pur-
1 .Girl’s name. poids chases
6. Pellets of DOWN 15. Grows
lead 1, He w as old
S.UrideS^  ̂ 7 swallowed 18. Crimi-
ground by aw hale  nals
mammals 2. Extrem e 20. Clamor
10. Fear 3. Bom 23. Ordeals
12. Poker stake 4. Plural 24. Moved
13. Roasting ending swiftly
. uten.sll 5. Reach
• 14.Road across
topping G. Hurrying
. 15. A relative 7. Canadian ■ 26. .Jolts
* 16. Twice: province: 28. Cheats
abbr. 31. Sky-blue
□BESQ 
□BSC lia B BH BD  
QlglBlillBI aQSISIQ 
SBCIIi faaiQQI!!
B Q O B S  BaO l 
B a ia n i  nGSBaR 
s m s
am  s iaoaa  q b d  
SQDQDa n ran iaa  
B l i i n B l l i B
‘ prefix 
‘ 17. Unkempt 




■ 22. French 
resort 
*23. Dilutes
26. High — - I  
lively 
pranks





; 34. Land 
measure 












8. Curtain sash 32. Date in
9. Cushions Roman
11. Felonies ■ calendar
25. The






40. Young dog 
42. Music note
ACCRA (AP)—The Ghanaian 
governm ent gave the Chinese 
Communists the same trea t­
m ent Thursday they gave 
Guinea diplom ats lats Saturday^
T h e  governm ent prevented 
eight m em bers of the Chinese 
em bassy staff from taking a 
plane to Cairo. A spokesman for 
the  foreign m inistry said the 
Clhinese would hot leave until 
assurance is r e c e i v e  ,d that 
Ghanaian diplom ats in Peking 
will get exit perm its.
China and Ghana are suspend­
ing diplom atic relations but not 
breaking them , an official said.
Ghanaian authorities Saturday 
pulled Guinea’s foreign m inis­
te r, th ree o ther Guinean diplo­
m ats and 15 Guinean students 
off a P an  Am erican World Air­
ways jetliner which stopped in 
Accra en route to Ethiopia. The 
governm ent says it is going to 
hold them  until Guinea releases 
about 10(1 G hanaians whom the 
Accra regim e charges are  be­
ing held against their will in 
Guinea.
G hana’s em bassy in Peking 
now is headed by Charge d ’Af­
faires Alex Akuffo,
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H e ro ’s h o w  to  w o rk  I t :D A IL Y  C R Y P T O < llIO T E
A X Y D L B A A X n
U L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stnnd.i for anotlicr. In thi.-i .sample A is luicd 
for the tliree L’», X for the two O'h, etc. Single lelter.s, apoa-
tniphle.s, the ler.gth and formation of the word.s are all hints.
Each day the code letterH are different.
A C ry p lo g ra n i  Q u o ta tio n
X I. E n  .] U Z K Y D h  D F  D J  F  D I
K S 1' D J  1 Z L L Y M .1 P  Y M F
L Y D T P Z E D I
’ L M X
J  S .1 Q
.1 V  Z I t '
D
D J D
Vesterda.v’s O ip toquote: MANY A STROKE OF I.UCK 
HA.S OOMK TO .MANY A HOPKLEiiS MAN.—PLAUTUS
-Hanoi Protests 
At U.S. Attack
,, H \ N O l  'I P '  N " i ! l i  V i e t  
K . 1111 11,1 ■- I i I . I; r  ! I 11 11' Ihc 1II11 r • 
n , . '  h ' l ' . i l  I ' II n  I r I' 1 ( m u n . i •
i l -  m III 11 1 ’ S  ill 1 i ll !  .1' 1. ■ ' -n I III' 
T(i,\ It Ilf N' ld  Ti  I kiii i  it ii .iic.
' ililll'  lll'l ill’ 11" '  C' 1 ll' u I 
'  T l \ c  U (' r, I,i.iili’ 111' 11'lii'i
f ’.111.Ill,I ai i ' l  Pi ' l . i i i i l .
-  .\ Ninth V lelmiineM' lli'Wii
III ' i i  | " i t  \N i-ilne i h i '  .ml 
tli.il \ n i c i  il i«n .ill I . ii(l I at i n il 
Bi.t I h r i e  n t t a e k s  Tii<“-(1iin .uni  
tX i-ilni’- . l a '  iin Mu- li)i|>in tnnt  m- 
du- l t i . ' i l  i ' ( n t n -  -i l ' . inKxt nl ' iui! Im 
n u l l ' s  n"it(iwi' ->i i'( l l . i nm 
S ' l i ' i  '• (a. i<
t l ' l l l l ' l mg  ' . i l l . lgr  
n  • h! .in,I l i i i ' ’. •
M  c' lVl lUlM'
^  ;ui,l !
<( r.(
-  P R I M  I OR
1 h, t ml .  ,1
harvest for p ast efforts. As of 
this past Monday, you entered 
an excellent p lanetary  cycle 
which will last, not only for the 
balance of 1966 but for a  year 
or more longer.
The step-up in  your occupa­
tional life is in the m aking now, 
and should continue steadily u n ­
til D ecem ber 20th — a period 
which will spark still fu rther 
advances during the la s t week 
in January , throughout May, 
and the entire .months of Au­
gust and Septem ber, as weH as 
the first two weeks in October, 
by which tim e you should have 
achieved g ra tify in g , recognition 
and additional preslige.
Best periods for finances (and 
all a re  excellent); ’The f irs t 10 
days in D ecem ber, the first 
three weeks in January , the 
first 10 days in F eb ruary , the 
first week of Ju ly , mid-AUgust 
and the entire months of Sep­
tem ber and October. Do not en­
gage in risky m onetary ven­
tures during late F eb ru ary , in 
M arch ,'o r the  firs t th ree weeks 
of April, however. You wouldn’t 
win! And do watch the budget 
next Novem ber, no m a tte r hqw 
stable your finances, since you 
may run  up against some un­
expected expenses.
Aiong personal lines: Best 
periods for rom ance (though 
they m ay not be of the serious 
type): M id-January, the first 
three weeks of April, early  May 
and la te  August. Most ausp­
icious period for taking a long 
journey : Ju ly  1st through Sep­
tem ber 30th. Yoii m ay take sev­
eral short trips throughout the 
year, quite jwssibly in connec­
tion with business, however.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a fine intellect, 
self-reliance and extraordinary  
ambition — which he will be 
quite capable of achieving.
s e r r e R
SB T  HIAA -  
OUT OP. 
H e e s l
S a c j< a t  *T ue s f A c s  M A x tv e xS o  THAT'S WKY TFUK 
19 tcecPiNs AN 
ON HINlliii* AAAVBE 
WOU. HANS AROUND
♦t h b  sracb  mariner"! 
THB
YOU KNOW TM6 
PUANST WE CAU. KDRSA- 
THEY KAV6 OFFEBEP 
THAT MUO( REWfABD 
FOR HIS RETURN!
ALWAYS 
S HIS FI . 
N©HT s a c k !
OH,TRUK HA9
h a d  t o o  m u c h  to  
B A T.; H E 'S  fiAU-EN
a s l s e p !
WHAT PO YOU 
m e a n ,THB 
EARTWMAN !9 
WORTH A NML-UON 
5KEEPAR0S2
bS5
TAKE THIS 61KL 
WITH YOU.
YOU ARE TRYIUS TO REACH 
THE COAST WHERE A 
HEU<X)PTER OR GUNECWr 
MAY PICK YOU UPf
rr WAS THE LORD'S D0 lN6 „.BUr 
WE WOULD ASK ONE THIN(3
Y3U RISKED YOUR 
LIVES TO SAVE ME, 
SISTERS. HOW CAN 
1 EVER REPAY YOU?
THINK WONDERPUL, DAawOOD — 





TUftNI'VE GOT AN AN6UE THAT
WILL Forace m r . o it He r s




Ski Equipment — Skates 





•  Tillers ® Mixers
o  Power Tools
•  Pum ps •  Welders
Dial 2-0412 'S .  Pandosy
Wake up to Music.
Philco ’67 is here with a 
revolutionary new sound in 
stereo  listening.
A C i M E  ..
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
V T iBUT. col . CECIL M E R R IT T 'S  SOUTH  
SASKATCHEiVAN R E G IM E N T  IS  AM O NG  5 ,0 0 0  
CANADIANS, U .S . R A N G E R S  AND  RO YAL 
MARINES A SSE M B L E D  ON TH E  S H O R E S  O R  
SOUTHERN ENGLAND A U G . I S ,  l<=IHE
\U T  A S  M E R R IT T  AND  OTHER.
Re g i m e n t a l  c o m m a n d e r s  a t t e n d  
A  e i n a l  b r i e f i n g  u n d e r  m a j . g e n .
J .  H. R O B E R T S , MILITARY COMMANDER 
OR THE DIEPPE O P E R A TIO N ...
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Th i s  c l ip p in g  (from what he claims is a leading New  Hampshire newspaper) has been turned up by an eager 
young Harvard upperclassman:
“Jared Hemp, one of 
the oldest residents of 
Pewter County, N.H., cel­
ebrated his 97th birthday 
at his home yesterday.
W hen  in terv iew ed , M r,
Hemp was winding his 
watch. ‘Yes, I still wind 
my own watch,’ he said 
with a twinkle in his eye.
*I attribute my virile old 
age to my constant use of 
licorice lozenges since I 
was a boy and to my nev­
er wearing a collar. Thi.s 
gave me adequate saliva 
and h ea lth -im p rov in g
neckplay.’ Mr. Hemp entered the business of making lasts 
at the age of 11 and has lasted ever since. Ho has 14 children, 
all of whom are in jail.”
* * *
Another pnychlatrlst gag? This one hns the  usual frustra ted  
wife w ith the poor hn.ibanfl, for a  change, convlnctxl thn t he’s  a  
lawn mower. "IjOt him bo,’' advl.scd tlio p.syclilatrlHt. ‘T v e  never 
como nc.ross n more hannlcsa fantasy." " I t’.s fino for m y hus­
band," agreed tha wife, "buL ino, I ’m getting  sick of lending him 
to my neighbor."
« •  •
QUOTABLKI
'TlcnsJU) hna painted nbout 3,000 rnnvnscs !n h is lifetime—ot 
wldch about 10,000 were sold to Americans.’’—John, llonenflcld.
"Illatory Is the story of the victor.”—-Malcolm Muggerldgo.
"A  m an dle.s as often aa ho Iohcm hl.n friends.’’-  Billy Graham.
••It’n no di.sgTaco to bo I'oor—but it  m ight as well bo."—Kin 
Hubbard.
O IDfifi, by Uerneff Cerf. 'nlfrtrHnif<'il by King Fenfnrr* UmiUeata
G R E E N  L IG H T ,
GENTLEM EN. WE HIT
FRENCH BEACHES  
m : s o  A .m . !
NAW ! THE R A ID 'S  BEEN 
CANCELLED TOO MANY 





THE CHECKS COVER A 
YEAR'S SALARY. THAT OUGHT 
TO GIVE VOU BOTH EHOUGH 
TIME TO relax BEFORE YOU 
NEW JOBS 'T '’ ?
ITS TOO GENEROUS 
-BUT I'LL. 
TAKE it !
WELL, FROM HERE ON IN 




OF THE ART OF 
ENJOYING LIFE
SORRY, K IP S -B U T  
‘ HAMLET" IS OF NOW A VASUE 
MEMORY. YOU KNOW THATI 
WAS CONNED INTO IT BY 
PAVANE AS A SORT OF 
BLACKMAIL PITCH
W OW .' THESE 
FANCY COOKIES 
a r e  AS H A R P  
A S CEMENT.'
CRANDMA MADE 'EM 
THAT WAY ON PURPOSE
SHE KNOWS WE'D 
COBBLE 'EM UP IN A 
WINK IF THEY WERE 
S O F T
..AND NEVER EVEN NOTICE THE 




Expert Auto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors 762-4900
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
Satisfaction G uaranteed 
RUG & UPHOLSTERY 
CI.EANERS
Roa.sonable Rates. 
AVilsons of K clow nn 
Ram Wiison Coliect 703-2133





1M J I 'ln n h u r il  C rr*.
Ltd.
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MU I IONS
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RAINlTWEKE'S AFCEALUY CALTTIOUS F 0 K E C A 5 T E R -S L I G H T
p r e c i p i t a t i o n ?
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t h e  BUILDERS
Those responsible for the  con­
struction of the new F ru it 
Growers M utual building are 
D avid Richard of Penticton.
chairm an of the building com­
m ittee, George B arnes of Kel­
owna, the arch itect and Busch 
Construction Company Ltd., of 
Kelowna, the contractor.
E. Winter and Son offer
CONGRATULATIONS
. '.'■ to
on their  grand  opening
We arc pleased to have been selected to do the 
plumbing, heating and air conditioning for your grand 
hew building.
E. WINTER & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING 




C  U. &  C. HEALTH
96 East Broadway 
VANCOUVER 10, B.C.
(Gronp Benefit Plans the Co-operative Way)
to
Fruit Growers Mutual




Fred G. Mann Masonry Ltd.




We would like to take this opportunity to 
offer you our congratulations and to wish 
you every success in the future.
PHOTAX
PRODUCTS ltd .
.368 IndiiMrinI .\ve. 
KEI.OWNA, B.C.
,, , ■■■./■->,S '." Pair Of Employees 
Have Long Service
Two of the  longest-servlce em ­
ployees of the F ru it Growers 
Mutual Insurance Company are  
Hugh E arle , m anager and Edna 
Stregger, s ten o g rap h s .
M r, E a rt^  joined thh com pany 
in 1952 as au  agent for the 
F ru it Growers M utual HaU In­
surance firni. In 1957 he becam e 
assistant-nianager and in  1963 
was nam ed m anager.
M iss  S tregger joined the com­
pany in 1954 and now has a  12- 
vear service record. J
"GOOD LUGK"
to
We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate 
Fruit Growers Mutual on their grand opening and to 
wish them continued success.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CALENDAR Co. Ltd.
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR BUSINESS





TIMETABLE OF SPECIAL EVENTS 
FOR OPENING DAY SATURDAY
2:00 p .m .—N. R. Pooley, president, official welcome.
2:10 p .m .-M ay o r R. F . Parkinson, official opening.
2:15 p.m .—Unveiling of a statuette by R. C. Maddocks of 
Castlegar, vice-president.
2:25 p.m .—Presentation of the lO,b0Oth share to John 
Baumbrough, Vernon.
2:30 p .m .—Presentation of the Red Cross blood donor shield 
to Edna Stregger, lorig-service employee.
$200,000 Tag
M ayor R. F . Parkinson will 
officially open the new F ru it 
Growers M utual Insurance 
Company office building, 1441 
Ellis S t., Saturday a t  2 p.m .
E stim ated  cost of the build­
ing, land , furniture and equip­
m ent is close to $200,000.
The two-storey building is of 
concrete block and has a 60- 
foot frontage-on Ellis St. Cedar 
solar screens cover the floor-to- 
ceiling windows. The double 
glass entrance doors are  re ­
cessed behind block pillars.
. The building has a main floor 
space of 6,000 square feet, a I 
mezzanine and a second story 
giving a total space of 7,.500 
.square feet. A reinforced con­
crete part-basem ent provides 
storage area for records,
SUN-LIT
The m ain floor has a large 
reception area flooded with Ok­
anagan sunshine. NaturaT cedar 
has been used in the open parti­
tions which separato the depart­
ments.
E. J . Foot heads the claims 
departm ent housed on the main 
floor. Mr. Foote is also assist­
ant m anager.
R. F . Woollier is underw riter 
m anager, Roy M, Stickney, 
sales m anager and Roy Price, 
treasu rer and head of the ac­
counting doiiartmcnt. Tlic main 
floor has space for 27 desks as 
well as the reception area.
The mezzanine floor is a t the 
rear of the building and houses 
the accounting m achines which 
turn out invoices and sta tisti­
cal inform ation autom atically.
CARPETING
 Up one-flight of s ta irs  in the
front of the building a re  the 
executive offices, the board 
room and the staff lounge.
All the second story rooms 
have wall-to-wall carpeting- in 
an orange-brown shade and 
light colored walls.
Tlie board  room has a mod­
ern, oval-shaped table for 12 
[with fawn-colored chairs and in­
direct light. The staff room is 
equally large with kitchen faci­
lities.
The opening-day ceremonies 
will include the unveiling of a 
statuette executed by R. Dow 
Reid, Okanagan Mission sculp­
tor. Tlie four figures will rep re­
sent the fam ily 'aspect of the 
insurance firm ’s business.
AWARDS
John Baumbrough, Vernon, 
will be presented with a special 
share certificate as the 10,000tli 
shareholder to join the com ­
pany.
Mrs. Richard Stirling, chair 
man of the Red Cross blond 
donor clinic, will present 
shield to the company for it: 
94 per cent participation of cm 




The official opening of the 
new Fruit Growers Mutual In­
surance Com pany’s new build­
ing on Ellis St. Saturilay will 
innrlt 11 years, of operation for 
die company, but, history goes 
hack even further.
In 19.50, under the guidance 
I of E. A, Titi'hm nrsh of Peptic- 
!ton, the B.C. Fruit Growers 
Mutual Hail Insurance Company 
wa.s formed by ori'hard growei'N 
anxious to protect Ihelr crops 
Ifroin hail dam age.
Five yi-ars later, in 19,5.5, a 
I general in.*nrance company was 
; formed under the name of I' l nit 
Growers .Mutual Insurance, and 
•Mr, T itehim ir'h  lieeame th< 
lirsl pi'i'sident.
The IK'h'G Mutual Hail In- 
.'.iiraiice ('omp.'in.v rem ains un 
der the management of the 
I'luit Growei.s Mulnal lie.uranee
CONGRATULATIONS
Ilrarticst crmgratulations on Ihc ,progress iliai has-made votir move 
lo a new hxatton possible. Hcsi wishes for n p io c i c s M v c  and  
Mlislactory expansion in the future.
Okanagan Adjusting Service
Ltd.
PI M M  ION — IRVII. O S()\O O S — \  I RNDN
Company .
T h e  fir.st office of Frui t  
Growe r s  Mutual  was  on  Her 
nn rd  Ave.  on the si te w h e r e  the 
new Royal  ' r r u s t  bui l ding now 
s t ands.  Th e  i n sn rnnce  comi inny 
began  wi th a staff  of s ix  e m ­
ployees,  now incr easwl  to  3(1,
In 19.5(1 the  s a l es  f igure  (preni-  
i um s  t ak en  In) am o u n t w l  to 
$71,000. The  ex|>anston of the 
f i rm can  Ix' seen in t h i s  y e a r ’; 
f igure  of SI.2.50,000.
in 19.5(1 th e  f i rm m o v e d  f rom 
the l l e r n a r d  Ave.  .site to the 
radio  bui ld ing  on I’ando.-ry St , 
now owned by C o m m o nw ea l t h  i 
T rus t .  'I’he  lnsuranc(> co i i q i any ’- | 
10-,\ear le!\;<> ex|iiir,-d t i ps  yea r . ;  
jiif.l as  the neeit for large)- 
( | ua r te rs  bei-i ime appai ' ent .
Gcdi'gi '  .N'lii'than wa'  '.he f i f i  
m.-magt-i’, liolilini.; tl)i- o | l i ee ,  
i f)-om 19.5.5 to 1959 He w as  ; ur  
ji ' i-eded b,\ K, C.' 1.. . loin". in 
ItliiO, T l n e e  \ i - a i s  lali-i'  Hugh 
I'.ai le tn'1'imii '  mimagi-j-,  a po. l̂• 
lion he hiilths lodav,  '
AI.l, I VI’I-S NOW 
.Mlhniinh the ( l i ihisoiy wa- 
fnl liieil ill till- lM );iniillll', to pi I. 
vide ill 'ui 'aiii e lo o i i ' h an i l s t  .. P 
has  tor m a n y  , ' ea i  '-, Im-i-ii M'llme 
.ill type* of ihMii'iuice to  aiieoni 
■A III I W I- he: , I || o\ Idlllg 1 be iMl,' ei 
tat.i one : I'iio I In the I ( iim an - .
"As Ihe » oii ipai . \  gi ev. . II 
did ou r  l.l i-d (fir a m'«lei  ii 
tai i ldmg u n l i  !4(iei|imte -pa r e ,  
Mr l . a r l e  sa id Tuei .dav,  
Offirer-,  of the l - imt  G io w e l -  
Miitiial l i . - i i rnnee  Company  In 
I lude N, 11 C I ’ooley of Ket 
owna.  pi )■'idi ' i . t , Il C Mad 
d- ii-t.. Ca ■ t !<■ i;.l 1 , ' lei -j I I'-adrlit , 
aoil  oil t-.Ioi Eri . '  l.«*I, .Sun.
I : i 1 .t . 'I il . I .: .! ti' < ), If ( !
: ) . I I .. ..•• , I l.l I
*i • ‘>>1 ■.(, I 'e- ' i . - n !'  r I' - ■ 
Mail II, I'.a'.t Kf i n una  «o d  .1
I ,  , J |S. . „
Congratulations to
Fruit Growers M utual 
Insurance Company
on their move to new modern premises
Interior Adjusting Bureau Ltd.




The mana,ccmcnl and staff of nrouwci Sl 
('onipany wisii to c\tciid to l iiiit (iutwers 
Mutual their hcaiticst eoni’iatulatioii', nn 
their move to a iaigei .md more modern 
loiaitott,
BROUWER & COMPANY
General Insurance A djusters  Ltd.
922 llrtgcrs Building 
,490 (iiiiinillr S in c l ,
\  VN( t U M  It 2. B.t .
to
We are proud to have been able to play a part in 
your grand Opening and would like to take this 





The management and staff of Kelowna Printers would 
like to take this opportunity to offer their best wishes 
to Fruit Growers Mutual on this their grand opening. 
Their fine new building marks their progress and 
service to the people of the Okanagan Valley.
Kelowna Printina Co. Ltd.
Printing and Office Supplies 
1580 Water St. Phone 762-2009
WE DID IT
And W e re 
Proud of It!
Capri Electric were pleased to lifive done all 
the clectric.al wiring and installations.
CONGRATULATIONS
. . . to I riiit (irowcrs Mulnal un llu- upciiing of 
)uut modern of lice building,.
Capri Electric
1 1 V r I  B i r M  r o N T r  a c i  o r s
762-3248
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Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
2 -
At our opening a number of civic organizations will be 
represented, as will various co-operatives, the tree  fruit industry, 
and other organizations which have become closely associated 
with our company over the years.
A feature of the opening ceremony will be the unveiling 
of a mahogany s ta tu e tte , especially created as a symbol of 
the company's importance in providing for the complete 
insurance needs of thousands of B.C. families.
So make your plans today and be sure and attend our Open House tomorrow
EVERYONE'S INVITED!
Refreshments will be served to all our visitors
FRUn GROWIRS MUTUAL
1441 ELLIS STREET
INSURANCE CO PHONE 7 6 2 4 1 3 8
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LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2  4 4 4 5
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUulBed Adveitisemeata u id  Notic«t 
(or this page a iu t  be received by 
S;30 a m. day ot pabUeaUon.
Pbone 7a8-M«
WANT AO CASH RATES 
Ooe or two dayi 3e per word, per 
tnaertioo.
Tbree conseeoUve dayt. ZVic per 
word per insertion.
SU consecutive days. Zc per word, 
per insertion.
Ulnlmtmi charge based on IS words. 
Births, Engagements. Marriages 
Sc per word, mtoimnm SIJO.
Death Notices, In Uerooriam. Cards 
o( Thanks 3c per word, minimnm $1.50.
U not paid within 7 days an addl- 
donai charge of. 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLAS.SIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline S:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
0ns Insertion $1,40 per column inch 
Three consecutive insertions' $1.33 
p«r column inch.
SU consecutive Insertions $1.Z6 
per column inch.
: Read vonr advertisement tbe first 
day it appears We will not be respon­
sible for more than one incorrect in- 
. sertion.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 45c.
t ic  cbarge for Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavor wQJ be made 
to  forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect of toss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure d r  delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
Bcgllgence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 4flc per week. 
Collected eyery two weeks.
Motor Route
13 months ...............  $18.00
6 months 10.00
3 months ............ 6.00
M A a BATES 
Kdowna City Zone
12 montha $15.00
6 months . 9.00
3 months 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
13 months  ___...  . $10.00
6 months . .....  . 6.00
I months .. 4.00
; Same Day Delivery
13 months ..... . $12.00
6 months ...................  7.00 '
5 months . . ......  4,00
Canada dutslda B.C.
13 months . $17.00
6 montha . . . . ___ 9.00
3 montiis .. 5.00
U.S..A. Foreign Countries
12 months . . .  . . . .  $18.00
6 months . . . . . . .  10.00
3 months . . 6.00
All mall payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. K ''
8. Coming Events 15. Houses for Rent
THE ANNUAL GENERAL 
meeting of the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School Music Associa­
tion will be held Monday* Nov: 
7, a t 8:00 p.nf, in the band room 
of the W est Section of the 
school. P aren ts of all students 
on the music program  are  ask­
ed to attend. 82
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
SllO per month. References re­
quired. Telephone 763-2530.
83
LARGE FURNISHED 3 BED- 
room tra ile r for rent. Telephone 
762-8671 for all further particu­
lars  o r  information. 83
SUPPER DANCE IN NORM’S 
Banquet Rooms F riday , Nov 
11. International m usic by 
Finn’s 5-piece orchestra. Re­
freshm ents available. Dancing 
9 to 1:30, adm. SI.00 Bring your 
adults friends and be early.
'■."■86
41st ANNUAL FIR EM EN ’S 
Ball — Make up your parties 
now for this gala occasion 
Tickets limited. Available from 
any firem an. To be held Nov. 
10, Aquatic. Th-F-S-82
NOW AVAILABLE, pN E  AND 
two bedroom suites in modern 
apartm ent blocks in Oliver and 
Osoyoos. Only one block to 
downtown and all facilities. Wall 
to wall carpets, balconies, can 
be, furnished. Call CoUinson 
M ortgage Agencies 762-3713.
M-W-F-80
1. Births
FAMILY’S HISTORV -  YOUR 
fam ily’s history can be written 
with clippings of the happy 
events — Birth, Engagem ents, 
and Weddings from your Daily 
Newspaper. Notices for these 
events a re  only $1.50. You may 
bring them to the Classified 
Counter or telephone, The Daily 
Courier 762-4445, ask for Classi­
fied.
r u m m a g e  SALE — SATUR- 
day, Nov. 5 at 2 p.m . in Cen­
tennial Hall. Sponsored by 
Lakeview Heights Women’s 
Institute. 81
RUMMAGE SALE, . SATUR- 
day, Nov. 5 a t 1:30 p.m ., St. 
P au l’s United Church Hall, 
Lakeshore Rd. 81
11. Business Personal
/  G & G 
Weli Drilling Ltd.
DOMESTIC AND IRRIGATION 
WELLS.
NOW DRILLING IN  THE 
KELOWNA AREA.
For free estim ates please
contact
J . JANZEN a t 2-2601
82
IF  YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL 
or trade for a fair deal for all 
why not see Pau l a t  G arry ’s 
Husky Servicentre; your Re­
nault Dealer, 542 Bernard Ave 
Telephone 762-0543.
M-W-F-S-tf
WOULD YOU a p p r e c i a t e  A 
top job a t reasonable rates? I 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420
■ ■" ■ "tf'
2. Deaths
CAN YOU H ELP US? WE 
urgently need a drum  teacher 
for the Junior Pipe Band. If 
you can , be of any assistance 
please telephone 762-4705. tf
SALVA’n O N  ARMY HOME 
League Christm as Tea and Sale 
Saturday, Dec. 3, 2:00 p.m. in 
the F irs t United Church Hall.
85
McKINLEY — Passed aw ay in 
the  Kelowna Hospital on ’Thurs­
day, Nov. 3, Mrs. M ary Ann 
McKinley, aged 90 years, late 
of 635 Central Ave. Funeral 
service will be held from  Day’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
F riday , Nov. 4 a t 1:30 p.m. 
Rev. S. Reid ’Thompson will 
conduct the service. Interm ent 
will be in Kinuso, A lta., on 
M onday, Nov. 7. Surviving Mrs. 
McKinley are five sons and 
one daughter. John in Rutland, 
Tannhill in North Surrey, B.C., 
R obert in Seattle, Wash., E lm er 
in Kinuso, Alta., George and 
M rs. Pearl Ca.sey both in Vic­
toria. 'Three daughters-in-law, 
12 grandchildren, seven great 
grandchildren, two sisters, 
several nephews and nieces. 
M r. McKinley predeceased in 
1929. No flowers please. Dona­
tions to H eart Fund would lie 
appreciated. Day’s Funeral 
Service is in charge of the a r­
rangem ents. 81
DRAPES EXPER'TLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates 762-2529. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R  A 
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash 
Ions. Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
Burnett St., Mrs. Locking. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
WILL DO CARPENTRY AND 
cement work. Phone 762-6494.
tf
QUIET YOUNG M A N ,  21 
years, interested in motor­
cycles and sports, would like to 
meet lady of sam e age and R.C. 




m essage in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F  tf
4. Engagements
HOWK-WYANT -  Mr. and 
Mr.s. Allicrt Howk of Rutland, 
wish to announce tlic engage­
m ent of their younger dniigliter, 
Eileen Doris to Gary Norman 
Wyant, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wyant, of Okanagan 
Mission. The wedding date to 
be announced inter. 81
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection ot suitable verses 
foi use tn In Memoriam.s is on 
hand at Die Dally Courier 
Office. In M emoriams are  ac­
cepted until .5 |) m. day prcccd 
Ing publication. II vou wish 
come to our Classified Counter 
and maire a selection or tele­
phone for a trained Ad-writer to 
a ss lit vou In the choice of an 
ai>t>mprlate verse and in writing 
the In Memoriam Dial IfiS-ttt.l 
M. W. F, If
6. Card of Thanks
1! KT( IlKR We vsihh to give 
0 1 1 f Inceie thanks to ail iiall 
I) I 'e rs , the l.egion. Rev. l.eitch 
an our many relations and 
fr' nd.s for the lovely flowers 
a r  canl* given during the re 
cci liereavenient of our dear 
hl'^:;and and father. Heartfelt 
thanks go to ttie jieople of The 
I ’leasanlvale Home for dona 
t'mu-. to tVic Tu%’rcu 'i"U  Fui.d 
an.l (Tie-l Chnn- foi nm  vc: 
r ia n t
Ml,- Bill l l r i i h r r  and
f a m il .) . 61
16. Apts, for Rent
FOR RENT -  FURNISHED 
basem ent suite. No children. 
Man, preferred. CaU west door. 
1660 E thel St. tf
TH REE ROOM APARTMENT, 
will accommodate 1 or 2 adults. 
Apply 1431 Mclnnis Ave., Five 
Bridges. tf
BRIGHT SLEEPING ROOM 
in new home, cooking facilities, 
linens, etc. Suitable m ale 
student or young business m an. 
Telephone 762-8868. 83
17. Rooms for Rent
ROOMS AND SLEEPING area  
with kitchen privileges. Suit 
students. Reasonable. 1450 
G lenm ore St. Telephone 762- 
5410: . tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Rangette, refrig­
erato r, ’TV, Suitable for work­
ing gentlemen. Telephone 762- 
3967. tf
FULLY FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room, refrigerator, 
linen and dishes included. Quiet 
place. Non drinkers. 643 Glen- 
wood Ave. Telephone 762-2306.
■ 84
•TWO SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 
rent, share bathroom, refrig­
e ra to r, kitchen and laundry fac­
ilities. Vacant November T. 
Telephone 763-3197, 81
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Linens provided. 
Close in. Gentleman only. Tele­
phone 762-0801. tf
BERNARD LODGE, FURNISH- 
ed room s for rent, also house­
keeping, 911 Bernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2215. tf
NICE WELL FURNISHED 
sleeping rooms for rent. Gentle­
men only. Telephone 763-2136.
.'tf
SLEEPING. ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, iow rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
18. Room and Board
HOME FOR ELDERLY people. 
P riv a te  , rooms, home cooked 
m eals. Quiet surroundings and 
TV, licence. Mrs. Lavossieer, 
Box 868, Summerland. 84
ROOM AND BOARD FOR STU- 
dent or working gentlem an. 
Sleeping room shared. Tele­
phone 762-6164. tf
12. Personals
GOOD BOARD AND ROOMS, 
Shops Capri area. Telephone 
762-4632 for further information.
tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR eld­
erly lady in quiet home. No 
sta irs. Telephone 762-8671 for 
particulars. 83
CARE GIVEN TO ELDERLY 
ladies in my home. Nursing 
care  and tray  service. Tele­
phone 762-8052. 82
UNICEF CHRISTMAS GREET- 
ing cards on sale every day 
except Wednesday at the Nearly 
New Shop, 1.551 Ellis St., and 
Ed’s Studio Craft a t Shops 
Capri. T-Th-S-tf
COM Pl.El'E INFORMATION on 
SAUNA Health Bath availabie 
at Wm. Trend go Id & Son. 
Equliimcnt on display. F-lf
ALCOHOI.ICS ANONYMOUS - 
Write P.O Box 587, Kelowna, 
O C. or tolciihono 762-0846, 763- 
■2410. If
13. Lost and Found
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working geneleman. Abstainer. 
Central location. Telephone 762- 
6023. 82
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road, Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
WIDOW WITH SON IN SEN- 
ior Ilifih would like unfurnished 
apartm ent or House, 2 bed- 
rcxmis, by Dec. 1. If you ean 
lieip us, pieaso call 762-3278 
mornings or evenings. 83
LOST --  LARGE GREY FOAM 
riiblier cushion, between Cam­
bridge Ave. and Kelowna Build­
ers. Contact Kelowna Uii- 
holstery at 762-2189. 82
15. Houses for Rent
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
main fhxir duplex. Reasonabh', 
Available Nov. 7. Telephone 
762-6397 for fiiither jiai tlculnrs,
82
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
unit, living rixim .ami kitclu'ii 
cointiiiict' Telephone 762-5078,
FlTirNISHEil 2 BEDROOM 
house on lakeshore, Westlrnnk, 
until .hine. A|iply Scottish Cove 
Resort, rdcphone 768-.56.34, tf
FU it NISH ED M o d i : H n i b e  d
nxim cottages Available until 
June 15 Teleptione 762-4225
tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDIKKIM 
house. Broailloom, g«- furnace, 
eentrnl location. 11.50, Teleplioni- 
762-3,345. tf
IN N’l-TV DISTRICl'. 3 BED 
rcxrrn houie and e.aipori 1.319 
Ilrtarwixxl A ie. Uiice iSW per
nUHitli rrlfp l) 'lie  76.'60Ui tf
T B Itl.E  IU.DHOmM ’BnM! 
a\ aiiable Dei 1. I t u pji- 'c.c 
764-4848. 8,1
YOUNG WESTERN COUPLE 
wish lo rent, 2 or 3 bedroom 
liouse and horse pasture. In or 
near Kelowna. References 
available. Telephone 494-1408, 
Sum m erland. 82
RELIABLE TONANl'S R &  
quire 3 or 4 bedroom home. P re­
fer near elem entary school. Oc- 
eiipaney liv Nov, 15. References. 
Telephoiu' 763-3085. 81
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOME BY 
Dee. 1st. Preferably near ele- 
m enlarv school. Telephone 762- 
6229. 82
MIDDLE-AGED COUPLE need 
1 or  ̂ l>e(ho()in house. Perm a­
nent. reasonable rent. Tele- 
l)hone V65-.5696 or 76.5-5948. 84
21. Property For Sale
A lu iuT  LAST LARGE TRACT 
of Okanagan Lake frontngi', 1
mile, 17.1 acres (.5,3181 frontage 
feel I, 6 nilles fouth of Kelowna, 
cast .-ade of lake. Access by
N 'aiainala 'I'lail. Thi- park bk(> 
|)i"i«'ii> I- magnificent in 
na tu re 's wild state. T errain  u
gciitl” tolling with .several 
lwa< bheails, hor.ce eieek and log 
cabin. 'I'hls hns treirieiulou-,
future u i\!■■ tipent iKitcntial, 
Idi'.al for giouii ownership,
$1 (ton 00 per ai te low doviu
payitienl Dwuer, P.O. Box 421, 
Kelowna, B (’ 84
( ' B O B  ‘1-: L( U ' S  l - ' l l i r S A r L  O N  
K. ni  eds '*t 76'Gin* e to
■ I ! ■ 1 to lO ( '"if    <■ I '.1 \ e d
• ■[ « ' ■  ,0 , t ai l  U'. lii tii  ■ . 'I l ie
, li. >ie .«> I .1 itl Hi I a d  a t  9 Hl
Kcmic,!' 82
2 1 . Propinly for Sale
FAMILY HOME
Ju s t a few minutes walk from  downtown on an a ttrac ­
tively fenced and landscaped south side lot. Contains spa­
cious living room  with fireplace, separate  dining room, 
cabinet electric kitchen with nook, oak floors, four bed­
rooms, double plumbing, full basem ent and autom atic 
oil heating. MLS.
FULL PR IC E 524,900.00 WITH GOOD TERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R s a l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone 
J .  Klassen . . I — — 2-3015 F . Manson . . — 2r3811
C. Shirreff — —  2-4907 P . M oubray - I -  3-3028
SARSONS ROAD
1280 square feet of new m odern living. Excellent loca­
tion to beach and schools. Living room with wall-to-wall 
and fireplace. Separate dining roor opening on to sun 
deck. M aster bedroom with off bath. 3 large extra bed­
room s. 2 full bathroom s with rum pus room and fire­
place. Fam ily kitchen. Built-in oven and stove. Double 
carport, double glazing, m any ex tras. $18,000. NHA m ort­
gage a t 6%%. Asking $26,500.
View now with
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS , .
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
H. Guest 762-2487, E. Lund 764-4577, A. W arren 762-4838
BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY — F ive room  bungalow on 
lovely 86’ x  196’ lot with 14 fru it trees. House only 5 years 
bid. R ecreation room wUl be completed to purchaser’s 
choice. T otal taxes o n ^  $144 gross. A real opportunity 
to  view, call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. MLS.
QUIET CREEKSIDE SECLUSION — 4 years old, 3 bed­
room  no basem ent bungalow. 1200 sq. ft. All electric 
heat. U tility room. Very large lot. Ideal countiy living. 
Asking price $14,000; Clear title. To view, call Olive Ross 
a t  2-3556. Excl.
PANORAMIC ViEW — H ere is a  panoram ic view of the 
Okanagan Valley b n  5 - 10 acre  holdings in Westbank. 
Drive up Glenrosa Road in W estbank to inspect these 
holdings. Vendor wiU drill well to 100 ft. and is willing 
to  pay cost if w ater is not found. F o r details, call M arvin 
Dick a t 5-6477. MLS,
K E L O WN A  REALTY Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
REVENUE PROPERTY
with good prospects for fu tu re  expansion. A total lot size 
of 1.67 acres pilus one trip lex  unit and two houses. The 
income from  these fine ren ta ls can be increased. The 
location is excellent, close to  schools, churches and 
stores. The down paym ent is reasonable, and the taxes 
are  low. Asking price is $36,000 with $12,000 down. Try 
your offer. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180 Sal Pearson 762-7607
E lsa B aker 765-5089 Al Horning 765-5090
TWO ACRES WITH TH REE BEDROOM HOME — Situ­
ated close in on beautifully treed  and landscaped grounds 
with creek running through properly. Also large 20 x 38 
ft. swimming pool. O ther features are  spacious living and 
dining room, wall to waU broadloom, cabinet electric kit­
chen with built-in oven and range, four pee. colored Pem ­
broke bathroom  .two large patios, partly  finished Rec. 
room, attached garage. Good laundry and storage room. 
Over 1600 sq. ft. of living space. Full price $31,500.00. 
MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Poelzer ............2-3319 Bob Vicker.s . - . 768-5563
Doon Winfield . . . .  2-6608 Russ Winfield ___  2-()020
Norm Y aeger ----- 2-7068
21. Property for Sale
FAMILY HOME WITH SUBDIVISION POSSIBILITTES 
If you have been looking for a, family hom e with room 
to breath , look no more, here it is, one a c re  of land, 
beautiful older home with large living room , kitchen, 
dining room , three bedrooms, basement with large rum ­
pus room and extra b ^ ro o m . Landscaping and large 
trees  a re  outstanding. 1110 back half ac re  is fenced for 
horses. Full price $24,900.00 with $14,300.00 down. Also a 
VLA possibility.
CARRUTHERS & WEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate, and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol Tarves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo, M artin 4-4935,
J . A. McIntyre 2-5338
21. Property For Sale
Close-In
2 bedroom  home on South- 
side. Surrounded with large 
trees. Stone fireplace and 
picture window in living 
room, spacious sunken fam ­
ily room, utility room off 
neat kitchen. Ideal for small 
fam ily or retirem ent. For 
details phone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold a t 2-3895 evenings or 
2-5030 office.
$ 1 6 ,5 0 0  Full Price
This is the b est buy we have 
had  listed for a long tim e!! 
Only two years old — has 
living room with w all to wall 
carpet, dining room, kitchen 
\vith loads of cupboards!! 
Colored plum bing in vanity 
bathroom . ’Two large bed­
room s on m ain  floor and two 
in full basem ent. Situated 
ju st outside of City lim its in 
low tax  a rea . Call Joe Sle- 
singer evenings 2-6874. MLS.
Southside
Sm all house on southside — 
ideal for re tired  couple or 
couple w ith child. Close to 
school, shopping and trans­
portation. Asking $9,200.00 
with term s. See it  as owner 
is open to offers! To view 
call Lloyd Dafoe evenings 




Consultants — We buy. sell and 
arrange mortgages and A gree­
m en ts  in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s Collinson 
Mortgage Agency, No 11 • 1638 
Pandosy Street Phone 762-3713.
tf
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED. 
Agreements foi Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale o t  Mortgage into cash All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd.. 501 
Main Street, Penticton, B C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
28. Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the (arm . guaran­
teed. Warba, $3.00 a 100 lbs.'; 
Pontiac, Norland. White Rdse, 
$3,50 a 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd. tf
0 1  D a.yxatAa.ta , fa ta . C -xI a  BARTLETT PEARS FROM 
4 1 ,  r r O p B r t y  t o r  M .1 6  cow storage at $1.90 peupackcd
LTD.
426 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030
Evenings:
E ric  Loken 762-2428




We need more listings; have 
clients waiting. Phone any 
one of our salesm en, and let 
us list your property.
Okanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
Art Day 4-4170; H enri Le- 
Blanc 3-2557; George Silves­
ter 2-3516; E rn ie Zeron 
2-5232; H arvey Pom renke 
2-0742; Hugh Tait 2-8169; 
George T rim b le  2-0687; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; A. Sal- 
loiim 2-2673; H arold Denney 
2-4421.
Mortgage Money A vailable 




P ackers Co-op- 
1351 Ellis St., 
tf
RED DELICIOUS APPLES. 
Sized fruit. Top value. $2.00 per 
box, bring own containers. 9:00 
to 5:00 daily. 1335 W ater Street.
:■, 82
FIREPLACE APPLEWOOD, 14 
inch. $20 per cord. Delivered. 
Telephone 765-5052. 83.
DRY FIR FIREWOOD — De­
livered. Telephone 762-7957.
83
29. Articles for Sale
APPROXIMATELY 2,000 SQ. 
ft. of re ta il store building on 
Hwy. 97 . $15,000.00 w ith % cash. 
Excl. Call Cliff P e rry  Real 
Estate Ltd. across from  the 
parking lo t 3-2146 o r evenings 
2-7256. 81
TWO ACRES, POWER, IRRl- 
gation, on paved road. NHA ap­
proved. Some out buildings. 
Terms can be arranged. Tele­
phone 762-6821. tf
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone C arl Jentsch a t  765-5322
tf
LARGE BUILDING IQ ’TS ONE 
block from city limits, south 
side. Telephone 762-6400. tf
LOT ON HOLLYWOOD ROAD, 
with w ater, sewer and gasi 
NHA approved. Road will be 
paved. Telephone 765-5783. tf
CHRISTMAS CARDS — THE 
perfect way to send your greet­
ings, Coutts H allm ark Cards, 
the finest selection of boxed and 
individual Clhristmas cards. Kel­
owna Book and Gift Shop, 549 
B ernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
3117. M-W-F-113
K GUITAR ELECTRIC PICK- 
up $35.00; % Hollywood bed 
with Seaiy box spring and 
m attress $35.00; vanity  dresser 
and bench $25.00. Telephone 
762-5013. 82
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and Irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
BEST OFFER TAKES VIKING 
radio-phonograph combination, 
walnut finish, good condition. 
Telephone 762-8724 for particu­
lars. 83
TWO PROPANE TANKS AND 
regulator, good condition. What 
offers? 'Telephone 764-4238 for 
fu rther particulars. 83
“ REVELL” TRAIN AND LAY- 
out; Cost $120.00, sell $60.00; 
single cot and m attress $12.00: 
Telephone 762-2755. 85
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2  Bedroom New Home
Fealurcs full basement, finished recreation room, wall 
to wall carpet, wood panelled and other extras,
FULL PRICE $15,000.
Telephone 7 6 2 7 8 4 4
R ev en u e-  
Poplar Point
Spacious home with 2 good 
sized BRs and living room 
with wall to wall floor cover­
ings, sun deck on roof and 
your own private  boat dock. 
There is also a 2 B.R. base­
m ent suite to  bring in a nice 
revenue. Full price $18,500.00 
with $5,000.00 down. Phone 
R. Kemp 3-2093.
2 6 2 9  Richter St.
Living and dining room, mo­
dern kitchen, 2 good bed­
rooms, full basem ent, near 
school, stores and bus, quick 
possession. Full price $14,950 
with $4700 down. Try your 
offers. MLS. To inspect call 




E stablished 1944 
266 B ernard Ave. 762-2630
22. Property Wanted
WANTED -  VLA APPROVED 
modern 2 or 3 bedroom home 
with % acre or larger, close in 
Kciowna. Reply to Box A-211, 
Kciowna Daily Courier. 81
WILL TRADE LATE MODEL 
car as down paym ent on 2 or 3 
bedroom home. Telephone 762- 
0549. 85
24. Property for Rent
84
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Wcst.side two miles from bridge — Custom biiiil 3 bedroom 
home. Fcnliiret; sweeping view of lake and city. Full bath­
room off ma.stcr bedroom. Beautiful hardwood floors. ’Twin- 
aenl insulating glass throughout, fully seroencd. Built-in oven 
and range with fan. F'ull basem ent i.s roughed in for second 
fireplace and third bathroom .
$26,5(K).(K) WITH ABOUT HALF CASH.
( tW 'i NBA M O rm iA G E.
Phone 7 6 8 -5 8 8 9
81
i o n  .SALE BY OWNER - - Im ­
mediate jKissession. 3 liedroom 
h o m e ,  5 >cni,s old, excellent 
cnndition. Wall to wall cariiet, 
fiieplai'c. I aliinet kitchen and 
large ilming area. Full l>nfe- 
m<‘nt, gas lieating, on sewer, 
fullv laiulM a|wd. Telei»lione 
i ?9 82
SMART 3 BEDROOM BUNGA 
iow on n view lot Bronflloom 
firci>lace, ra r |x n t, sundeclt 
Imilt-in lange, tiath and *(i 
NHA mortgage, 6'«'r« Biaem ai 
Con.stnictlon Ltd . IfiZ-O.SZO.
F-S-M-tl
Dandy % Acre 
Holding 
in Peachiand
Im m aculate 3 bedrmim
home, large living room and 
kitchen with gas range in­
cluded, P a r t  basem ent. Guest 
house and storage plus
greenhouse. F ru it trees,
dom estic and irrigation 
water. Low taxes, immediate 
oecupaiicy. F u l l  ii r  i c e 
$9,600.00 witli $5,000.(Ml down 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPItl
STORAGE GARAGE FOR 
rent. Ideal for Ixiat or miscel­
laneous, at 581 Roandke Ave. 
Tclepiionc 762-6286. 94
25. Bus. Opportunitie;
THE BRITISH AMERICAN 
Oil Company has a 3 bay scrv 
ico station for lease in Rutiaiid 
Interested iiarlics iilcase write 
H. Law, 953 Weyburn St., Pen­
ticton. 84
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
I YEAH OLD FOUR BED 
room tioiise tn Rutland, 116, 
800 00 cash to mortgage Ofien 
to offers Teicjit'Mine 7('k»-6320 tf
tw o  B EnnoO M  tIOME ONE
M o d :  In S n i i t l i g i i i r ,  m u l t  a a i i  
l a i . e  *i IO.SS Uie m a i l ,  o*i
rash, Telcphona Tf.2-82%. 84
TRADE OR SELL LARGE 3 
tiedronm ncwl'li Itomr' for 2 
Ix-droom, acreage, or •ell $7,- 
fKM)OO lo mortgage. Teleptione 
765-44.12. 82
NEW 3 BEDWX’tM, FULL
l i .n  c i i i l n !  h n i r c ,  ( n r i . l i i i r  w a  
* h< Hind l i n n i n d i i u t  j u r  • «■■ • tnn 
' Vii.Vl d.nw 11 I n n i ' h  h u m  ( . icf l  
M d r ,  R n h m a  R d .  82








OKANAGAN BUSINESS IN- 
vcdtment wanted, showing good 
return. All replies confidential. 
Write to Box A-213, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 86
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 






l ACi- VALUI-: 
for
MOR'KiACil S ami 
AdRI'HMl.NIS  
1 O R  SALi:




Write full details in 
first reply lo 
P.O. BOX 23, 
KEIJIWNA, B.C.
tf
TRAIN SET -  “ AMERICAN 
F ly e r’’ $50.00. Must be seen to ' 
be appreciated. Telephone 762- 
8514 for partieulai’.s. 82
USED 30 INCH VIKING elec­
tric range, A-1 condition, $150 
or trad e  for older car. Tele­
phone 762-5042, 82
BABY CARRIAGE; 2 DRES- 
sers; size 8% men’s boots, new; 




NEW HOUSE FOR SALL: IN 
Rutland, Some interior finishing 
K-qiiitrd Nil down |.avment ic 
q m n il for reliable porehaser, 
Contait Kelowna and Dislilet 
Credit Union Telephone 762 
4;iJ5. , 86
1 \V( I P.l liRl MtM tIOMi : ON I
lilui I- to ‘'.ouilignic 1‘fiik »nU 
iiiKc 111 Ui<̂  lofol S't,.Vsi II'I 
ca-h. Telephone VnZ-gl'fW. 84
MONEY IX) LOAN I'D BUILD 
buy, lemodel oi i i Iuiuikc Wc 
loan III all aica:., qim k con 
fideatial icrvice Agn^ements 
for sale, txiught and sold Con 
tact M ortgage Departm ent. In- 
liind Realty l.td . .50J Main
Street, IVntieton. HC F tf
KINANuiALCONSULTANI’S 
S|ie< lalists in arranging moi l 
gligefi. and in Ihe buying oi
sflllng ngreemrnt'-. of iftle tn 
nil ftiea- ('onvenllonal ii 
(lckll)le lei 111' 1 H'niiiigiui . I
imiu e ( i ,1 pul aleai I Id , 2 G
llcinaid A \e., ',82 4919, tf
9 v  , 0  
sizts 
z iu '-za*
New! Puffy, biirkswept tur- 
baii i.s lop fiii.hion news n 
whiz to sew III vibiant (olloii,
Jewel-toned faille or silk pi int. 
,liist wiafi lie' loiiiid for per-
feet fit. Send now.
i ’l luted I’aflein  9333: L'or
heaihd/ei, 22, :'3. All 3
sizes in pallern.
I' tl' I'V CEN'lS I III  .......
I no Slaiiipr. plea ,C ' fi >l e , i i  |)  
pallein  Pi ini plainly sd/,1',
NAML. ADDRESS nnd s i  3 I i t  
NUMBER 
Senil olilei lo MAI'I.aN 
MARLIN, iBie ol r..|.,A  a
I lailv Uouiiei I'ailei n i n- | ,
60 FionI Si W loii'iile ' iid
E.XCl IlSIVt',' NLW We in 
proud lo leli vou dial o u i. i* 
the only Fttf Winter leaner n 
('ftiiiloR lo intne vou o f i  i.’5 
ioi. (I* 0(0' I’l 12 L II1 E
I 'a'. 1 1 o ( o ,|- ,1, fl ,i ai.) vi la 
la (. alalog, .Send 50i,
‘ sN\ \ N‘'X N "nNN n'\ V\N'n\  \  '\ 'N W  n'''nN \  'n\  N ''nnV̂ s \  ''n N "X '■s \  \  NN \ ■\’' n ''sN ''N ''\ 'n' ' \ ' ‘\ 'N sN nCn^n '*\N ''‘•i n  n \  ‘s'N N  ''N N  N. N
29a Articles for Sale
ELECTROLUX VACUUM clean- 
er. Good condition, S35. Hoover 
polisher, good. S25. Buescher 
“C”  Saxaphone $125. Telephone 
763-2190. 83
29. Artides for Sale 38. Employ. Wanted
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
will do hauling. Telephone 762- 
7627. tf
FRIG ID A IRE REFRIGERA- 
to r, good working condition S40: 
basket chair, gold corduroy 
cover S4.00: ironing board $1.00. 
Telephone 762-6397. 82
HUDSON SEAL COAT. SIZE 
16, good condition. Telephone 
764-4417. 86
SELU N G  REFRIGERATOR
and stove, excellent condition.
Reasonable. Telephone 762-0571._____________________________
WILL DO B A B Y SnriN G  IN 
GUITAR AND CASE” LIKE my home. .Telephone 762-5046. 
new $20.' Telephone 763-2068. I 82
■ ■ :83
42. Autos For Sale 146. Boats, Access. |49. legals & Tenders
1959 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88, 
in lovely shape. Will sacrifice, 
will take trade  and term s. Tele­
phone 762-0549. 85
32. Wanted to  Buy
G IRL’S BICYCLE, LIKE hew. 
w ith generator light $25. Tele­
phone 762-7870 after 6 p.m. 83
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s..Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis Si 
■ • tf
40. Pets & Livestock
1 9 5 9 M ETEO R  2 DOOR, 6 CYL- 
inder, standard  transmission, 
good condition throughout. Tele­
phone 767-2257 after 6:00 p.m.
86
1959 E\TN RU D E 35 H/P. ELEC- 
tric, with two 5 gallon tanks, 
hose, controls. N ever , psed in 
sum m er of ’66. In excellent con­
dition. Open to offers over 
S225.00. Telephone 762-5578. 80
KELOWNA DAILY CQTJRIER, F R I., NOV. I.T 966 PA G E 15
LADY’S b i c y c l e  S20; ROLL- 
aw ay bed, with m attress $15.00, 
Telephone 762-7988. 82
COAL AND WOOD HEATER. 
Telephone 762-3281 for all furth­
e r  particu lars and details. 82
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket; 3013 Pandosv, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele 
phone 2-2538 dr 2-8946 tl
’TWO SHEDS. 12x12. CAN BE 
moved. W hat offers? Telephone 
764-4718. 81
BOY’S 3-SPEED BICYCLE 
$25.00. Telephone 762-0813 for 
fu rther particu lars. 81
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUP- 
pies, ready to go now, or de­
posit will hold until Christmas. 
Term s available. Kay-Reds 
Kennels. 4705-27th St., Vernon. 
Telephone 542-2998. , F-S-lOO
48. Auction Sales
BURROS FOR SALE OR 
trade, for hay or grain. 'Three 
jennies . in foal! and one jack, 
with saddles. Good with child­
ren. Telephone 765-5030. 81
1959 RENAULT DAUPHINE. 
good motor, rubber and radio 
$80.00. Telephone 762-8642 for 
particulars. . 85
1964 CHEVROLET HALF TON 
pick-up with small camper; 
lik e  new. Inquire a t 792 Law­
rence Ave. 82
CLEAN UP ALL YOUR ODDS 
and ends. Sell them for cash to 
W hitehead’s New and Used 
RuUand, 765-5450. M., F if
ONE STRAWBERRY ROAN, 
well broken, excellent riding 
horse. Telephone 762-7879 for 
further information. 83
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket -  for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 762- 
4736. ^
49. Legals & Tenders
1957 MONARCH, 4 DOOR, auto­
matic, power steering and 
brakes. Very good condition. 
Telephone 764-4402 . 81
WILL PAY F O R  DISPOSAL OF 
surplus fill m aterial, delivered 
to site in the city. Telephone 
762-4400.
WEDDING DRESS, SIZE 12. PIANO WANTED. CONDITION 
Used only once. Telephone 762- not important.
2475, 86 able. Telephone 762-2529. t!
PUREBRED BEAGLE PUPS, 
3 months old. Telephone 765- 
5301. 82
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT- 
ibie, autom atic. Telephone 762-; 
4125 for further information.
■ tf
1964 CHEV. SEDAN, CLEAN, 
as new. Weekend special $1,695. 
at B ert Snrtith Sales. 82
42. Autos For Sale
34. Help WantedlVlaie
JOB
: We require immediately two field supervisors fo r crop
insurance work,' one to be located in Kelowna and one in 
the South Okanagan.
Qualifications required include G rade 12 (or equivalent),
a good general knowledge of, the fruit nidustry, an ^aptitude 
for m athem atics and the ability to use tac t _ and sound 
judgem ent in dealing with the public. A  car will be requ ired .,
Age preferably between 25.and 45 years.
S tarting remuneration according to qualifications.
This will, be a full time job, and will be a challenging 
opportunity to provide a real service to fruit growers.
P lease send applications containing full details and 
references in your own handwriting, before November 15, 
1966, to
CROP INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, ,
FR U IT GROWERS MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
1441 ELLIS STREET.
KELOWNA, B.C. - ' ' ' ' . . .
WILL SELL EITHER ONE -  
1962 Buick LeSabre sedan or 
1965 Sport F ury , as second car 
no longer required. T rade ac­
cepted. Good credit reference 
may buy without down paym ent 
Both cars  in top shape and very 
low mileage. One owner. Phone 
765-6323 for appointment.
F-S-tf
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in top condition. Telephone 762- 
8755 for further particulars, tf
1963 MGB, NEVER RACED or 
rallied, top condition. Telephone 
762-3928. 82
42A. Motorcycles
PRIVATE — 1962 AUSTIN 850
stationwagon, 22,000 miles, 6 
new tir®s. Radio,: windshield 
washers, body excellent con­
dition. $750.00 or best offer. See 
at 775 Rose Ave., Kelowna.
83
HONDA 160 ROAD MODEL 
motorcycle, brand new. Below 
cost including all original w ar­
ranties and services. Telephone 
765-5572. 81
PRIVATE SALE -^ 1956 CHEV- 
rolet Stationwagon and 1955 
Dodge Stationwagon, , both in 
good running condition, good 
rubber, $215 each or nearest 15391, 
also steel pick-up box
44. Trucks & Trailers
1962 CHEVROLET hi TON 
van. P artia lly  equipped for 
camping. This truck is a very 
good buy a t $800. Will take 
sm all English car or Volks­
wagen as p art payment. 180 
McCurdy Road, Telephone 765-
82
$lo!*Telephope^^76Wo01. ^ OljlOOI INTERNATIONAL ^%-ton
—--------- —— ----- --------- ^ ^ ------  style side box, power lock re a r
MOVING MUST SELL, 1965 ^ h a t  offers for cash? Tele- 
Olds Je ts ta r  88, Power steering pjjone 762-7243 or 710 Glenmore 
and brakes, autom atic trans- j^rive, 83
mission, new tires, 22,000 origi-'




m o u n t e d  p o l ic e
has vacancies for single 
m en between 18 and 30 
years of age who are  a t 
least 5’8” in height, 
have successfully complet­
ed G rade Eleven or better 
and a re  physically fit. 
Contact the nearest Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police 
office Or write to the Com­
m issioner, Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, Ottawa 7, 
Ontario,
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
rnission, ne  tires, ung* i •car\-DT\ i4 uuTJinrT
hal miles. Apply a t 526 Law-
rence Ave., Apt, No, 4„ after drive, fully equipped. Save $M0 
g 81 on new price. Telephone 762-
■ ' 2093. , 82
DON’T READ THIS UNLESS 
you want to earn. We offer "op­
portunity for capable women 
to earn  good income during con­
venient hou rs.' AVON COS­
METICS. Write to Mrs. B. Mc­
Cartney; 842 Selkirk Ave., N. 
Kamloops, B.C.
75, 76, 77, 81, 82, 83
E l S f ' ? ™ o r i l 9 K : FORD I i  TON, GOOD 
sedan, V-8, auto., radio and condition $1,095,' CaU a t Bert 
winterized. Call Jim  at P en d o z i Smith Sales. • 0^
MoteL between 5:00-7:00 P-m .hggs CHEV. % TON, 292 motor 
Telephone 762-2845. 4-speed transm ission; 700x16
1965 CHEVROLET IM P ALA 2 h ire s , A dandy a t Bert Smith 
door hardtop, V8 autom atic, 82
power steering and brakes.
S o  e S e M 'c o S o n "  W  INTERNATIONAL S C O N  T, 
phone 763.2708 a f , „  :5:30 p .» .  t o
-  762-7434,
Tenders a re  invited for the 
supply of P ap er Towels and 
Toilet T issu e  for the calendar 
y e a r  1967. P lease observe the 
following conditions:
1. Approxim ate quantities 
required—
550 cases paper towels.
125 c a s e s  toilet tissue.
2. S a m p le  p a c k a g e  of to w e ls  
and roU o f to i l e t  t i s s u e  to
. be submitted, with tender.
3. ’T v p e  of to w e l  r e q u i r e d  —
(‘a) White sulphite, single
fold—interfold.
(b) Size of towel approxi- 
, m ately 9%” x 11” .
(c) 3,750 sheets per case.'
4; Type of toilet tissue
required— ,
(a) 1,000 sheets per roU, 
100 rolls per case,
. : (b) to be equivalent in
quality to  Scott Service 
RoU B rand 0535.
5. Quoted price to be F.O.B. 
■Vernon, M aintenance Stor­
age.
6. Quoted prices to include aU 
applicable Federal taxes.
7. Quoted prices NOT to in­
clude B.C. Provincial 
Sales Tax.
8. Quoted price not to be 
subject to fluctuation dur­
ing the term  of this tender.
9. Delivery to be as dem and­
ed from tim e to tim e.
10. T erm  of th is tender to run 
from Jan u ary  1st, 1967 to 
D ecem ber 31st, 1967.
11. Tenders to be in sealed en­
velopes plainly m arked on 
the outside “ Tender 
P ap er Towels, Toilet Tis­
sue.”
12. Tenders to be in the School 
Board Office, Poison P ark , 
Vernon, B.C. not la te r  
than 2:00 o’clock P.M. 
P.S.T. F riday , November 
25th, 1966. Tenders wiU be 
opened im m ediately there­
after.
13. The lowest or any "tender 
not necessarily  accepted,




NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Public notice is hereby g iv M ;
, to the electors of the  Local Dis­
tric t of Guisachan that I  requ ire  
the presence bf the said e lectors , 
at 1481 W ater Street, Kelowna, 
B.C. on the 6th day of D ecem ­
ber. 1966 a t the h o u r ' of ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, for the 
purpose of, electing persons to 
represent them  as:
Trustee — 2 year te rm ,
’The mode “ of nom ination of 
candidates, shaU be as follows: 
Candidates shaU be nom inated] 
in W riting  by two duly qualified] 
electors of the municipaUty. ’The j  
nominatioii-paper shall be d e li-! 
,vered ‘to the R eturning O ffice r ' 
at any tim e between th e  date  , 
of this notice and noon of the jj 
day of nomination, ’The nom ina- j 
tion-paper may be in the  form ] 
prescribed in the “M unicipal] 
Act” , and shall state th e  nam e, 
residence and: occupation of 
the person nominated in such 
m anner as to sufficiently iden­
tify, such candidate. The nom- 
ination-paper shall be sub­
scribed to by th e , candidate.
In the event of a pOll being; 
necessary, such, poll will be 
open on the 9th day of D ecem ­
ber betw'een the hours of 8:00 
A.M., and 5:00 P.M ., a t 1481 
Water Street, Kelowna, B.C., of I 
which every person is hereby 
required to take notice and i| 
govern him self accordingly. 
Given under my hand a t 
Kelowna. B.C., this 
1st day of November, 1966.
C. E . SLADEN,
Returning Officer. ,
I COUNT THE ISLES I TRAP FOR SKINS
’Tliere are  3,000 islands in the More than  100,000 beaver hav« 
Asia equatorial country bf In- been trapped each year in On- 
donesia. I tario since 1957.
HOW to SAVE
Choose one Of these used RAMBLERS all with double 
safety brakes (Since 1962), FIRST this year on all 
NEW CARS, CERAMIC armoured muffler and tail 
pipe. Saves you money and keeps you safe from poison­
ous exhaust fumes. Single unit body, lighter yet 
stronger, rattle free too, as a bonus you get reclining 
seats , . . they even make into a bed. Ramblers arc 







WANTED — IBM KEYPUNCH 
operator. Must have minimum 
d f l  year IBM  keypunch exper­
ience. State education, exper­
ience, age arid salary expected 
to; D. Chapman & Co. Ltd., 760 
Vaughan Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.
82
1957 CADILLAC COUP-DE- . _
Ville, m ust be seen to be ap- TWO USED HORSE IR A l
p redated . To view by appoint- ers for sale. Okanagan Horse
m ent only. Telephone 762-7957. T railers, Box 884, Vernon. 542-
. 83 6403. 89
8l, 83, 83, 93, 94, 95, 99,100, luo, 
106, 107, 111, 112, 113.
OFFICE CLERK WITH GEN- 
efal knowledge of office rou­
tine. Must be accurate typist. 
Apply in writing, stating age, 
qualifications and experience to 
925 Ellis St., Kelowna. , 82
1958 (FOUR DOOR) FORD 1951 WILLYS JEEP,_ N E  W 
Fairlane, V8. standard, radio, motor. Telephone 762-6243 for 
good winter tires, anti-freeze, fu rther particulars. 95
$425. Telephone 762-2982. 1958 MERCURY % TON. VERY
good condition, good tires. Tele- 
1965 AMERICAN RAMBLER,l phone 763-2121.after 5:00. 84
transistor radio, white walli .  __ ■ ,•  . .
tires, reasonably priced. Tele- 4I4A , M O bllB  HOITI8S
I C O  m I
83
phone .762-3759 after 5 p.m.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
BABYSITTER FOR FRIDAY 
evenings and occasional Satur­
day afternoon or evening for 2 
pre-schoolers. Telephone 765 
6203 for further particulars. 81
STENOGRAPHER
Required for Medical Record 
departm ent. Grade 12 educa­
tion, typing at 50 words per 
min., ability to transcribe 
from dictaphone. Medical ter- 
minologv is preferred. Ago to 
48. Salary $2.34 - $284. Please 





MEAT WRAPPER, FULL 
time. Experienced in super­
m arket work, Canada Man 
ixiwer Center, Telephone 762 
3018. tf
1959 RENAULT DAUPHINE, ---------------------------
new motor, telephone 763-2910, TRAVEL TRAILERS WILL 
between 6:30-9:00 Tuesday-Sat- never be cheaper than right 
urday, anytim e Sunday and now. Save as much as $500 at 
Monday, 82 B ert Sm ith S a les ., Telephone
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, win-' 782-3390.
LADY TO BABYSIT ONE PRE 
school boy. Weekda.vs in our 
home, Buckland Ave. Tele 
phone 762-3614, after 5:30 p.m^
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
82
R E L I A B L E  WOMAN RE- 
quired for hou.sewhrk and care 
of 1 child. Telephone 763-201(1 
for further particulars. 82
QUALIFIED HAIRDRESSERS 
looking for top wages and work­
ing conditions. Contact House 
of Beauty, telephone 762-0708 
days, 762-6095 evenings, all ap 
plications confidential, 8
NOTICE
My office will be closed 
between November 3rd 
and 12th, for Holidays.
\Vill be open a t 9 a .m . on 
Monday, November 14, 1966.
Ernest R. Owen
Registered Dental M echanic 
1493 W ater St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone: 762-4642
Seat belts, outside mirror,'windshield washers, back-up 
lights, if not already on car. -
*66 Rambler American Rogue 2 Dr. Hardtop
155 H.P. engine, autom atic trans,, radio, bucket s e a ts ,  
with centre arm  rests and many other extras. This is an 
Am erican M otors’ district m anager’s car, only 9,000 miles, 
exceptionally beautiful red paint and m atching Q Y ’I C A  
interior. SAVE 0 / . I . 3 U
$75.00 p e r  month W e t r a d e  in anything.
’64 Rambler 550 4 Dr, Sedan
6 cylinder standard , . one owner, new tires, spotless 
maroon paint, im m aculate interior, reclinirig seats make 
into a bed; tops in econornical, roomy transportation, up
to 28 m,p, gallon, ^ 1 9 9 5
6 passenger comfort, . - . - I - . - - - - - - - —- - - - - -
$49 p e r  month;
’64 Rambler American 220
4 door, standard , "6 cylinder, one owner, low mileage 
(23,000), radio, B eautifur white pain t, absolutely clean 
■ interior, reclining seats m ake into bed, . ^ 1 8 9 S
Full price only
$43 p e r  month,
’61 Rambler American Custom 4 Door Sedan
127 H.P., 6 cylinder engine, with autom atic transmisslori, 
radio, 'Tliis is an  exceptionally well kept, “
one owner car. Full p rice      - —
$39 p e r  month.
’59 Rambler Station Wagon
In good m echanical condition, 6 cyUnder 





dows all around, 3 seats, excel- 35 FT. HOUSE TRAILER, fuUy 
lent condition, low mileage, furnished, with full bath, porch 
Telephone 762-4125, tf and skirting, all set up, Tele-
------------ — 'phone 763-2350, 86
1960 MGA 160() RGADS’TER - 1  HOLIDAY TRAILER FOR sale.
year old. Aluminum siding, 
$600.00. Telephone 762-5048 a f t e r 762-0512 for
5:30 p.m.  I further particlulars, 84
1966 PARISIENNE SPORT 
coupe,'beautiful, all power, V-8, 
$3,280, Call a t B ert Smith Sales
82
Required immediately for School District No. 57, 
Prince George, B.C.
SECRETARY-TREASURER
Qualifications: Ability to adm inister aU phases of School 
D istrict affairs under the Public Schools 
Act,.
Salary : Com m ensurate with experience arid ability,
BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT
Qualifications: Knowledge of building codes, able to  read  
plans, supervise large construction jobs.
Salary: Com m ensurate with experience and ability.
.Applications: M arked Personal and Confidential; m u st be 
submitted , to J. W, Elliott, C hairm an, 
School D istrict No, 57, 1891 Sixth Avenue, 
Prince George, B.C., on or before Novem­
ber 5, 1966,
Include full details and three references 
with first letter.
’57 Rambler Rebel 4  Door Hardtop
’This is an exceptionally beautiful 327 C.I.D. V-8, 275 
horsepower, power stoering, power brakes, overdrive, 
radio, new tire s , custom wheel discs, outstanding perform ­
ance. See it -L try  it  — you’ll buy it.
*56 Rambler 4 Door Custom
In  lovely original red  and black, 2-tone paint, clean 
interior, with clear plastic seat covers, radio, 6 cylinder 
standard, a fine car for econom ical transportation for 
$26 per month.
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellent condition. 
Sun tacom eter for above. Tele­
phone 762-3047,   tf
19.59 VOLKSWAGEN — GOOD 
condition. Must sell, leaving 
country. Telephone 762-0518 for 
further information.  4 f
37. Salesmen and Agents
GREETING CARD SALESMAN
Nationally known groetmg c.irii mnnufiu.'lurei' requires 
gale.smnn locatod in the UknnnKim Valley, .^Ke '25-35 pre- 
ferrcd , with previous sollnu; oxpoiTonvi', i,';illini", on diug, 
vurioty, dop;iilineiit or grocery Iraiic.
Salary, bonus, expenses, group insurance, own e;ir or eoin- 
pany car. Conl;iet
D, J. House, Capri Motor Inn
.'M'TlUl 1 on P M. MoND.W , NoV. 7 
FOU .MM’OlN'T.MLN'l'.
38. Employ. Wanted 38. Eniploy. Wantet
f u r r i l t k r i  I ' i ' l ' K  l ,  .\N1> t ' l e i l r  P H .y c r iC A l  NI'HSL: Wll . l ,
m i u a g e r  f r om large e, iip'u .iiion j , , n ( , i i -  oi clUeilv Toes
seeks  p:n I l ime  n iu  I 'Moeiii fui I , .^ivs Wii lm dll '  -; iiisl Thm 
the l u i i i i ' e o f  i i ' i iuo'Mn; .oUve .i ,,. 'p, |, i imic  ,Ti' h;i,5;i s.’i
t C .  u ; : a i l \ . ; J n - . ' ' ' - h a  ilH> Vo L M sEI. a LKI.IAIU.K
WooUl  I w u e l l t  f l "U,  I I'Ti.i:
HOI.I S IN YOUR 
DRIVKWAV MKANS 
MORF WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For thn best fill In the 
Okanagan give Bedford 
a call.
•  Fill •  Driveway Gravel
•  Wnshed Sand and Gravel
•  Grading •  Excavating




a ;  ,.i
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Don’t le t an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
auto insurance Is complete,
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and Insurance Ltd.
.532 B ernard  762-2846
NOW SEE. . .
the all new • all beautiful 
’67 AMBASSADOR DPL 
AMBASSADOR 880 
RAMBLER REBEL 770 
AMERICAN 440 and 220
on Display at Sieg Motors
%
BEST WISHES
to the Board of Directors, 
M anagement and Staff 




Further Used Car Bargains
'64 Triumph Spitfire Convertible — One owner, beautiful 
dark  green paint, 4 speed, syncromesh, twin c a ^ s ,  over­
drive, radio, luggage rack, $1695
$39 per month.
’59 Sunbeam R apier 2 Door H a rd to p -
Twin carbs, 4 speed transm ission, 
radio, a sporty, economical hardtop, 
top perform ance, $995
$2S per month.
Only
'57 Dodge Suburban Station Wagon—
V-8, autom atic, exceptional, low mile­
age (37,000), new tires, a 
first class wagon...................  « p 0 7 J
$32 per month.
Illglmny 97 North 
762-5203
1 .ii ' ,l!i I .tl’fl '-''11'iM‘Ht’111 I ; iM’.i 1 I ■ ■ i< Miii, ,. , I -i'-.
ShI.u '  k .•..wondfti' cou- "cckcud'. It P icplxmc d.,he!
s i d c i H t n ' i i  I l c p h  III B o x  A - 2 1 ’'
KiTiiwiin lUiilx ('n\uicr. H3 t^'pi.;y;o(;|(AI’lll.ll KKQI lltlvS
T H o i i u n . i i i  V t ’o M P L .r iA - r '' I'l'-vucm i..i a (ix]
nui ' c  All! liuuucuc, ,un-,•.»«., I'T 'ibnuc
hop. ilia c  ("I '"U (raia 
9 !,i 11 "I irivu h, .'i Tc',c(.tiuiic'
T6S .Miu HI
K.Xl'l Ul.Nt I 1) A< I UUM
am A’ , d" f"i fuiu tluu
ric,.,. n.c i c p . i r  » full licic 
b»>''KKrcit'r li!c|li'iuc 762-46HI
II
Tt A'-L ! D HOl'SI'! 1'" lil'II.D
t)\ l|\c Ic'iil '•! l<‘iil"''h'i!ll'C '
T, !' ! Il ■ .I'c’ !'u28 I"i Ici'Ta '
|nf U a'l,.: :(
C \v '\V !  r  V! ’.It !’,; M '.'! ' ■*
q„  ̂ ' . . ic ' 1 X < •
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CCM SKATES
•  IKH KI Y 
Kilt  KH
•  ABATIS
•  T il \ I H  S K  bV
A( 41 r t i
C a m p b e l l ' s  Bicycle
|x7 t fon
Kclownn, B.C.
Steo/hnad c o u n try  it, a m a n 's  co u n try , ru g g e d  and G rea t trophy?
re m o te . B u t i t  can rew ard  n o v ic e  o r expert w ith  Ihe Then ce le b ra te  w ith  a th irs t-q u e n c h in g
fin e s t fis h in g  t h r i l l  o f B .C .'s  a c tio n -p a c k c d  ou tdoo rs . g la ss  o f Lucky  Lager.
One o n ! I
kVhen a f ig h t in g  w h ite  
w ate r s tee lhe ad  h its ,  ' 
brace y o u rs e lf fo r b a ttle .  
P ound fo r-pound  y o u 're  
ta n g lin g  w ith  one o f the  
w o rld 's  f ig h tin g e s t f i sh.
Lucky Lagar’i  a b o ld  bread of b eer;  man  
s i z e d ; s lo w -b r e w e d ; a big beer In tha Wo»l- 
ern tradition. Grab you rse lf  a Lucky and  
savour a f lavour a s  big a s  all outdoors.
Give Yourself a LUCKY BREAK
frt-ri hotiiA retum, phon#: 762 2224
T h i*  a d v * t t i* « m « n t  t* n o t  nu l> li» h « d  o r r i t x p l s y t d  b/f Um  U r ju o r  C o n t r o l  Bnmrtt or hy  th *  O o v * rn m * rit  • r I t J a h  C o lu m w * .
'''nn''•n ^V\'n'n. \ ' '0 \ \ ' 'x N N ‘\ n\  N 'n '' nV-s V Y .V N N N N
icer Protests
On N
PANMUNJOM ( C P )  — A 
United Nations officer ,today 
prote-ited to the North Koreans 
against the Communist attack 
on a UN patrol Wednesday, 
charging the northern troops 
with cold-blooded m urder and a 
“ savage atrocity.”
Maj.-Gen. R ichard Ciccplella 
of the U.S. Army, representing 
the UN 'com m and, told his 
North Korean counterpart at a 
m eeting that he expected pun­
ishm ent of the men responsible 
for the attack.
But the Communist officer, 
M aj, - Gen, Park  Chung - kook, 
denied responsibility, claiming, 
“ what happened was probably 
South Koreans, disguised as 
North Koreans, attacked the 
A m ericans;”
The exchange came a t a 
m eeting of the m ilitary arm is­
tice commission in the demili­
tarized zone dividing North and 
South Korea.
■All bu- • -c of the eight-man 
UN patrol were killed .in the at­
tack in South Korean territory 
800 yards south of the zone.
Giccolella charged that the 
North Korean "killer group 
m urdered six : American sol­
diers and a South Korean, in 
cold blood.”
DESCRIBES ATTACK
He said the Communist troops 
“ started  the attack with five 
grenades, then raked the United 
Nations soldiers with machine- 
gun fire and mutilated some 
heads with gun biitts, thus tu rn ­
ing a vicious crim e into a sav* 
age atrocity .”
Ciccolella handed the Commu- 
hi.sts a le tter from the UN com­
m ander in .Korea, U.S. Gen. 
Charles Bonesteel III, protest­
ing 12 “violent, iinprovoked”
May Be Bound For Increase
North Korean a ttacks since Oct. 
15.;
“ Unless you have elected to 
aggravate the K orean m ilitary 
arm istice,” Bonesteel wrote, 
“you will take appropriate ac­
tion to cease these wanton acts 
of kidnapping, m  u r  d e r  and 
atrocity; You a re  hereby put on 
notice that the United Nations 
Command views these 'v io la ­
tions as grave provocations.’
Ciccolella said the le tter “ car­
ries the assurance that the 
United Nations Command will 
not shirk its duties and respon­
sibilities w hatever conditions 
exist. The responsibility- for 
whatever consequences m ay de­
velop from continued acts, of 
hostility will re s t clearly on 
your side.”
Garbage Piles Up In Toronto
VANCOUVER (CP)—A strong 
hint tha t another increase in 
automobile insurance rates is in 
the offing was made Thursday 
to the B.C. R o y a l  Commission 
on Aiito Insurance by Donald B. 
M artin, past president of the 
Canadiam Underwriters Associ­
ation.
“I t is alm ost mevdtable tha t 
the actual claim cost per in­
sured automobile will continue 
to rise during the 1966 policy 
year due to inflationary eco­
nomic d e v e l o p  m e n t s  and 
g rea ter traffic density.” .
He said tha t if an ihcrease 
cam e about a t the first -of next 
year, the usual tim e for increas­
ing prem ium  rates, it would be 
the fourth increase in two years.
Mr. M artin said private pas­
senger, th ird  - party liability 
rates, were increased 29 per cent
on Jan . 1, 1965, an additional 
five per cent July 1, 1965,. and 
a fu r th e r’ 11 per cent Jan . 1, 
1966.
This is a cum ulative increase
premium'rates prevailing prior 
to Jan. 1,1965. and was matched 
by a cumulative increase in the. 
costs of claim s paid by the 
insurance companies, he told 
the commission;
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WOMEN CALL ORDER
LONDON (CP) — B ritain’s 
chief civil court, the Law Courts 
in London’s Strand, m ay take 
on woman ushers for the  first 
tim e. ’There is a chronic short-





Our experienced opticians give personal and 
conscientious service. They appreciate your BoisptnsiiiS 
patronage. |inici»iis
P i e M i p t i c f i  O p t i c a l
(Kelowna Optical)
Phone 762-2987 1453 Ellis St.
★ No. 2 Alberta Gems 50 lb. bag .  .  . | 9 9
Alberta No. 1 Gems
TORONTO (CP)—A strike by 
3,500 M etropolitan Toronto out­
side civic workers that started  
Thursday appears likely to 
continue for a t least a week.
No negotiations are  scheduled 
between the Metro executive 
com m ittee and Local 43, Cana­
dian  Union of Public Employees, 
and no talks a re  expected until 
next week.
The local represents garbage 
collectors, street m aintenance 
m en and water works and sew­
age employees.
Garbage, which began piling 
up in Toronto, appeared to be 
the only inconvenience for the 
600,000 city residents as a re­
sult of the strike.
The 12 suburban municipali­
ties of Metro, where another 
1,000,000 persons live, have inde­
pendent garbage rem oval serv­
ices and are  unaffected. ’
SUPPLY CONTINUES
Supervisory staff are  operat­
ing w ater filtration and sewage 
plants and there Were no re ­
ports of breaks in w ater supply 








20 lb. cello 99c




p c i  A t s 'm .i)
i
\ GOf/
^  ll^pp CMiMl H
Here’s the greatest family sport ever 
invented —  Snow Cruising. It gets 
you out where the fun is —  shows 
you a whole wide wonderful world of 
enjoyment you’ve been missing out on. 
It doesn’t take skill. It doesn’t take 
stamina. All it takes is snow, a 
of adventure and a Snow 
Cruiser. Get the details about 
Snow Cruiser at your dealer’s.
He’ll tell you all about its Torque 
Sensitive Drive, its super flotation, its 
non-shrink track and all those other 
exclusive Snow Cruiser features. But 
all you really need to know is that 
Snow Cruiser is a made-in-Cana;da 
product, of Outboard Marine Corpor­
ation. That means performance, and 
dependability you can always count bn.
So better move out with the fun 
crowd. Start Snow Cruising now.
See all three CMC Snow Cruiser 
models for 1967, model l57  with 
151^" track, model 207 with 
20Vi" track and model 2G7E 
with 20Vi" track and 
electric starting. ,
Aslc your dealer about all the exclusive CMC  
Snow Cruiser features. You’ll find him listed in 
the Yellow Pages under‘Snowmobiles’.
★ Florida Pink 
or White ........
IO i» lo o
FRESH BAKED
BUTTER TARTS doz. 59c
DUTCH CRUNCH O  4 0
LOAF  .........................  16 oz. i -  for ^ V C
Canada Choice Baby Beef 
Sides.
Cut, Wrapped, Frozen . lb. 52c
PRODUCT OF OUTBOARD MARINE CORPORATION OF CANADA LTD.,
PETERBOROUGH, CANADA.
‘.’ . i nufacturers  of  i o l i n s on  an d Ev i nr u de  ou tboard  mot or s ,  OlVIC S te r n ;  
Dri ve e n g i n e s ,  La w n - Bo y  p o w e r  m o w e r s  an d P i on e e r  c h a i n  s a w s .
''s
★ Canada Choice Baby Prairie Beef,
Sirloin, Club, Rib  .....   lb. 79c
★  Canada Choice 




Nabob Creamed 3 .8 9
Fancy 24 -15  oz. tins
GREEN BEANS
★  Chelsea Choice, 
25 -15  oz. tins
3 .8 9  
DOG FOOD
★  .  . 4 . 1 9
C l n i  ID  Supcr-Valu, 





Case 2 4 - l O o z .  tins
Tomato SOUP
2 - 3 5
PORK«, BEANS
^  Nabob, O  O  S
24 -  15 M. tins - .
We rrtterve the right lo limit (|ii»iililit‘K 
Prices Effective Till ('losing Siitiirduy, Nov. 5
Be Sure of Delivery . . . Order Now . . .  Pay Later
Wm TREADGOLD & Son
76 .L 2602
SUPER- ' ,; VALU
Big, Bold, BcaiilKul —






HANSEL AND GRETEL AT KELOW NA COMMUNITY THEATRE NOV.^8 „  .
B.C. Centennial Opera Stars, Left to Right, Christine Anton, a s  Gretel; Sophie Turko, the Witch, and Judith Forst, HanseL
The Kelowna
Friday, November 4 , 1966
Bernstein 
To Quit
Leonard B ernstein said  in New 
Y ork he will leave as full-tim e 
m usic director of the  New York 
Philharm onic in the  spring  of 
1969 to  spend m ost of h is  tim e 
composing.
He will becom e the ph ilhar­
m onic’s lau rea te  conductor for 
life, an unusual title , especially  
fo r a m an now only 48.
Berstein firs t conducted the 
philharm onic a t  th e  ago of 25, 
filling in on short notice for 
B runo W alter, who w as ill.
Ho becam e the o rch es tra ’s 
m usic director in 1958, the  firs t 
native-born A m erican to  head  
g  m ajor A m erican o rch estra .
Norm Crosby Weds 
Dancer Joan Foley
LAS VEX3AS, Nev. (A P )— 
Comedian Norm  Crosby, 38, nnd 
g  blonde dancer w ere m arried  
Tue.sday in Las Vegas. Singer 
R obert Goulet, who la np|>enring 
w ith Crosby a t the S ah ara  Ho­
tel, gave aw ay Uie b ride , 23* 
ycar-okl Jo a n  Foley.
HOW FAR WILL A 
$ 2  B i a  TAKE YOU 
THESE DAYS?
6 ^  loads of wash at the laundromat.
One hoopla hoop.
4 months supply of Scotch tape.
Half-way to Vancouver by car.
Down payment on a private plane.
(Balance: $9,983.89)
OR . . .  A Night Out
at the . . .
Lakeshore Rd. in 
Okanagan Mission
Doors Open at 5:30 —  Dancing from 8:30 till 12 Midnite 
Saturdays —  N o Cover Charge with Meals
This Is Our New Late Nite Menu
Tuesdays to Saturdays Inclu.sive After 10:00 p.m.
HORS D ’O E U V R E S  .........     1 .50
SPANISH ENCHILDADAS ...................   1.50
PICADOR SANDWICH ...................    2 . 0 0
(Open Face —  Hot Prime Beef)
BARON OF BEEF .............     2 . 2 5
(Au Jus and Garlic Bread)
OYSTERS SUPREME  ........    1 . 8 5
(Deep Fried —  Seasoned Cocktail Sauce)
THE FLAMENCO  
Deep Fried Golden Prawns 3 .7 5
FULL DINING LOUNGE FACILITIES 
RESERVATIONS DIAL 764-4127
Have You Planned Your Office Christmas Party? 
Reserve Now!
New Year’s Frolic Reservations arc still available. 











(C) — INDICATES COLOB 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5
11 a .m . — CBC Sports P re s­
en ts, H ighland G am es and An 
E n tire ly  P riv a te  Goal.
1 p .m . — CBC Sports P re s ­
en ts, W restling.
2 p .m . — CBC Sports P re ­
sen ts, Ghamjpionship Snooker 
from  the  Home of Champions 
in  Toronto. Host is  Bill W alker.
3 p .m . — Six Gun T heatre.
4 p .m . — Life an d  the L and - 
K ensington M arket. A v isit to  
th e  old “ Jew ish  M arket”  of To­
ronto.
4:30 p .m . — F rankenste in  J r .  
an d  the  Im possibles. The love­
ab le  m onster robot, 30 feet ta ll, 
phenom enally  strong  and ab le 
to  th ink  and  talk .
5 p .m . — B ugs Bunny (c) 
T his is  a  Life?
5:30 p.mV — Hockey N ight in  
C anada  (c) Toronto Iifople L eals 
ys New  York R angers a t  To­
ron to  M aple L eaf G ardens. BiU 
H ew itt calls th e  play.
7:15 p .m . — A W orld of M us­
ic  (c) A varie ty  show w ith a  
un ique in ternational f l a v o r ,  
s ta r r in g  M alka an d  Joso and  
specia l guests from  all over th e  
w orld.
7:45 p .m . — Sports P rofile
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SATURDAY, NOV. 5
C h an n e l 2  —  C H B C  —  C B C
(Cable Channel 3) 
ll:O fr-T B A  
1 :00—W restling 
2:00—Cham pionship Series 
3:00—Six Gun T heatre 
4:00—Life and Land 
4:30—Frankenste in  J r .
5:00—Bugs Bunny 
5:30—NHL,
NY a t  Toronto 
7:15—World of Music 
7:45—Sports Profile 
8:00—Windfall 
8:30—B everly Hillbillies 
9:00—T arzan
10:00—The D ean M artin  Show 
11:00—N atio n ar News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—W eather A cross th e  :■
Nation
11:25—F ru it Grow ers M utual 
Opening 
11:40—F ireside  T heatre  
“ The Lady Takes a  
F ly e r”
C h an n e l 4  —  C B S
7:30—A griculture USA 
8:00—C aptain Kangaroo 
9:00—M ighty Mouse and  
M ighty Heroes 
9:30—Underdog 
10:00—The Im p o ss ib le  
10:30—Space Ghosts 
11:00—A dventures of S u p erm aa  
11:30—The W allaby and  
F riends Show 
12:00—Road R unner 
12:30—The Beagles 
1:00—M averick 
2:00—C ham pionship Bowling 
3:00—Buffalo W restling 
4:00—N FL ([Countdown 
5:00—L eave it  to  B eaver 
5:30—W estern Jubilee 
6:30—G om er Py le  
7:0(1—Twilight Zone 
7:30—N ational G eographic 
Special 
8:30—Pisto ls and P e ttico a ts  
9:00—Mission Im possible 
iO: 00—M iss Teen-Age A m erica  
ll:30-^L ocal News 
11:45—Big F our Movie 
“Dodge City”
C h an n e l 5  —  A B C
8:00—King Kong 
8:30—The Beatles 
9:00—C asper Cartoons 
9:30—M agilla Gorilla 
10:00—Bugs Bunny 
10:30—M ilton the M onster 
10:45—Pro-G am e Show 
11:00-^Hoppit.v Hooper 
ll:3()—A m erican B andstand  
12:30—Sea Hunt 
1:00—Highway P atro l 
1 :3 0 -B ig  P lay 
1:45—Pre-G am e Show 
2:00—Air Force vs. S tanford  
4:45—Post G am es Scoreboard  
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6 :3 0 -L ittle s t Hobo 
6:5.5—C atherine May Speech 
7:00—Crown Window
“Sw itzerland" Special 
7:30—Shane 
8:30—Law rence Welk 
9'30—Hollywood P a lace  ,
10:.30—Idaho Tax P ro g ram  
10:4!)—Sal urday S pectacu lar 
“ B attle C ry”
12:15—ABC Weekend News
C h an n e l 6  —  N B C
8:00—Super 6 
8; 30—Atom Ant 
9:00—Secret S(iuirrel 
9:30—Space Kidettcs 
10:00-C ool MeCool 
10;.30--The Jetsons 
ll:0 O -T o p  Cat 
11:30—.Smithsonian 
12:00—Animal S«‘cret.s 
12:30—Phenwiek P liogarty  and 
Roger R am jet 
1:30—Q-f) Showcase 
2 :00 -S atiirday  M atinee—
“11)0 Ixme R an g er”
3:30~Saliinla,v Clri'iit hlovle—
“ Hail tile Corunu'iing 
H ero’’
-T ravelling  on l.niul.s nnd 
Sens
S tarlit Stairw ay 
llay iid e  
Flipper
IMease Don’t F a t the 
Daisie.s 
(h 'l Sm art!
Saturday Nicht iit the 
Movie;.
"R om an Holiday’'
.Saturday Ni'ws 
!iO .S.’durday Fate M m ie 
"'t'h ' ’” id and llm 
Heautil ul"
8 p.m . — W indfall
9 p.m . — T arzan  (c) The fig­
u reh ead  T arzan  and  J a i  teach  
the w ays of the jungle to  a  . 
young prince, bu t both boys a re  
cap tu red  by the  p rince’s enem ­
ies.
10 p .m . The D ean  M artin  
Show. ’The debut of th is  highly- 
popu lar m usic and  fim show 
fea tu res  F ra n k  S in a tra  a s  
D ean ’s spec ia l guest.
11 p .m . — Nation^d News
11:40 p .m .—F ires id e  ’Ih e a tre ,
T h e  Lady T akes a  F ty e r. L an a  
T u rn e r and  Je ff  C handler. A 
p ilo t’s w ife, w anting  to  give h er 
husband  a  ta s te  of h is own med> 
icine, tak es  off on a  flight, le a v - , 
ing  hubby w ith the  baby.
SUNDAY NOVEM BER «
11 a .m . — CBC Sports P re ­
sen ts  (c) C FL Football, M ont­
re a l  a t  H am ilton—sudden dea th  
E a s te rn  final.
1:30 p .m . — Sports-A-Plenty. 
H ost: A lex T rebek .
1:57 p .m . — N ew s.
3 p .m . — B illy  G rah am ’s Lon­
don C rusade.
5 p.m . — ’The U m brella . A 
P o r tra i t  of C alder. T he m an  
w ho m ade the  ‘mobile* a  house­
hold  w ord, A m erican  sculptor 
A lexander C alder, is  seen a t
SUNDAY, NOV. 6
Channel 2  ~  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
11:00—CFL. .
M ontreal a t  Ham ilton 
1:30—Sports A plenty 
(and News)
2:00—^Faitb for Today 
2:30—O ral R oberts 
3:00—Stmday M atinee
“ Will Any G entlem an”  
4:30—Country Calendar 
5:00—^The U m brella  
5:30—^Hymn Sing 
6:00—W alt D isney 
7:00—Hey, Landlord 
7:30—F lashback  
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9 '00—Bonanza 
10:00—Sunday 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—W eather Across Nation 
11:30—Sunday Cinem as
“ Weak and  Wicked”
Channel 4  —  CBS 
7:45—Sunuay School ol fh e  Air 
8:00—Bob Poole's Gospel 
Favorites 
9:00—Voice ol the  Church 
9 3(1—Oral R oherts 
10:00—Bobby G rayson Show 
10:15—NFL Today
St. Louis a t  N.Y.
12:45—N FL Today 
LA at SF 
4:00—W restling Champions 
5:00—Shiriey Tem ple F estiva l 
6:30—Acro.ss 7 Seas 
7:00—L.assie 
7 :3 0 - I t ’s About Time 
8:00—Eo Sullivan 
9:00—G arry  Moore 
10:00—Candid C am era 
10:30—C am pagin ’66 
11:00—CBS Sunday Evening 
News 
I I : 1.5—i.ocal News 
11:30—Foley for Congre.ss P ane l
Channel 6 NBC
9:00—Jubilee
9:30—F ro m  th e  P a s to r’s Study 
10:00—Coimcil of Chtmches 
10:30—^Frontiers of F a ith  
11:00—^Week’s B est M ovie
“ So P roud ly  We H ail”  
1:00—M eet th e  P re s s  
1:30—AFL FootbaU
Houston a t  O akland 
4:30—N orthw est W restling 
5:30—College Bowl 
6:00—Q-6 R eports 
6:30—C am paign  & C andidates 
7:30—Alice ’Through the 
Looking G lass 
9:00—Bonanza 


























Channel 5 —  ABC
1.5—Sacred H eart 
30—Linu.s the Lionheartcd 




: 00—Porky Pig 
:30—Tennes.sec ’Tuxcrlo 
:00—Cam paign Roundup 
:;i0—l.s.sues aiui Answer.s 
:0()—Cliam pagnc Bull—Repent 
;(K)--We Are Not Alone 
:00- WSU v.s. Oregon 
: 00—Movie of ihe Wec'k \ 
■■Best Thing.s in Life 
Are F re e "
:(Ml -Voyage to the Botlom of 
the Sea"
;00 FBI
;00 Snndiiy Night Movie 





Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9:30—H orris and M orris 
9:45—P ioneer C artoon ’Theatre 
10:00—C anadian Schools 
10:30—F riend ly  G iant 
10:45—Chez Helene 
11:00—B utte rn u t Square 
11:25—E m ergency  W ard 
11:55—CBC News 
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:15—Movie M atinee 
2:00—Passw ord  
2 :3 0 -L c1 ’.s Vi.sit (M, W, F .)
2:30—Spectrum  (T)
2 :3 0 -T a k e  a Chance (Th.) 
3:00—Take 'Thirty 
3:30—Edge of N ight 
4:00—C om m unicate
Channel 4  —  CBS
7:00—F arm  R eports 
7:05—CBS News with Joseph 
Bcnti
7:30—Popeye. W allaby and 
F riends 
8:00—C aptain K angaroo 
9 '00 --Jack  LaLannc 
9:30—The B everly Hillbillies 
10 00—Andy ol M ayberry
10 30 - The Dick Van Dyke Show 
11:00—Uive ol Life
11 2.5—CBS Mid-Day News
11:30--Search For Tomorrow 
11.4.5— The Guiding Light 
12:00—The New.s a t Noon
12 .30- Ah the World Turns 
1:00—Girl Talk
1 3ii lluu.Hepnrty 
2:00—To Tell Ihe T ruth  
2:2.5—Local News 
2:30— Edge of Night 
3:0(1 ■ The S ecret Storm  
3 !!il -Pa;;svvord 
4:(M)—The Mike Dougln.s Show 
5:30—Evening New.s 
6;(K1—W aller Cronkite Evening 
News 
6:30 Tlii- Rifleinan 
7;00—'IViiigiil /.one
work in h is hom es in Connec­
ticut and  Tours, F ran ce . D ie  
g rea t a r t is t  h as  ju s t com pleted 
his huge ‘stab ile’ (anchored 
sculpture) called M an, which 
will be displayed a t  M ontreal’s 
Expo ‘67. H ost of T he U m brella  
is / em inent C anadian  pa in ter 
W illiam R onald. M usic by Nor­
m an Sym onds. :
5:30 p .m .—^Hymn Sing. Popu­
la r  religious m usic from  Win­
nipeg. E ric  Wild conducts the 
chorus an d  Don Brow n is host.
6 p .m . — W alt D isney’s Won­
derful W orld of Color (c) L ittle 
Dog Lost, w arm  an d  touching 
story of a. lonely fo rlorn , m alad­
justed  dog w ith the  high fallu- 
tin, n am e of ‘CH B undock’s Rov­
e r  Run Concerto, U .D .’
7 p.m . — Hey L and lo rd  (c)
7:30 p .m . — F lash b ack  (c)
8 p .m .— E d  Sullivan Show (c)
9 p.m . — B onanza (c) Old 
Charlie. A h a rm less  o ld tim er 
has been boasting around  town 
about how he vanquished a 
young desperado  single-handed. 
Now the  v ic tim ’s b ro th e rs  have 
arriv ed  in  town seeking ven­
geance. G uest s ta rs  a re  John 
M cln tire  and  Je a n e tte  Nolan.
10 p .m . — Sunday “ R egu lar 
on-cam era persoiinel’’ on this 
series w ill include Ia n  ’Tyson, 
P e te r  R eilly, R o b ert Hoyt, L ar­
ry  Zolf an d  L eonard  Cohen, ac­
cording to  executive producer 
D ary l D uke. All fiVe w ill not 
necessarily  a p ^ a r  toge ther on. 
any one p a rticu la r p rogram . 
Duke describes the  p ro g ram  as 
an  a ttem p t a t  to ta l jou rnalism , 
using a  com bination n o t only of 
politics and  o ther significant 
cu rran t events, bu t a lso  d ram a , 
m usic an d  the a rts .
11 p .m . — CBC N ational News 
11:40 p .m . Sunday C inem a.
The W eak and the W icked.
MONDAY, NOVEM BER 7
6 p .m . — H orris an d  M orris 
6:15 p .m . — N ew s, W eather
and S p O ^
7 p .m . — Love on a  Rooftop. 
7:30 p .m . t— D on M esser’s
Jubilee
8 p .m . — ’The Sain t (c) Lo­
cate and  D estroy — The Saint 
steps- in to  the d ra m a  of an Is­
rae li sea rch  for a  fo rm er Nazi 
who is living in  South Ameri- 
ca.
9 p .m . — Show of the Week 
(c) F lip  Side: A new  m usical 
for television by B u rt (‘W hat’s 
New P u ssy ca t? , Casino Royale) 
B ach arach  and H al D avid , s ta r­
ring R ick Nelson and  Joahnie 
Som m ers. This tim ely  lom p 
concerns a young record ing  s ta r 
(Nelson) who is a has-been a t 
23, and one of his fan  clubs, a 
group of four teenage angels, 
who decide to com e to  ea rth  to 
give h is ca ree r a  boost, The an­
gels tu rn  a fading G reenwich 
Village boutique into a “ fash- 
ion-fruggerie” —a com bination 
fashion shop and discotheque. 
And underlaying it a ll is today’s 
fran tic  com petition for the  teen­
age reco rd  business, and the 
hordes of wild-eyed youngsters 
who keep going.
10 p .m . — F ro n t P ag e  Chal­
lenge (c)
10:30 p.m . — T .H .E . Cat
11 p.m . — N ational News 
11:30 — p.m . R oaring  Twen­
ties
TUESDAY, NOVEM BER 7
5:30 p.m . — News, W ealher 
and Sixu'Ls
6 p.m . — U.S. E lection Cov­
erage—Live and in  color. F rom  
NBC Studios in New Y ork, War­
ner T royer nnd Knowllon Nash 
provide a C anadian perspectivo 
to tlie U.S. E lection R eturns. 
Main NBC anchor m en are  
H untley and B rinkley.
7 p.m . — N cw sniagazine and 
The Public E ye (c) A co-oi>cr- 
ative p rogram  in w hich Knowl- 
ton N ash and W arren  T royer 
cover the story on tho resu lts 
ol the U.S. voting for p a rt of 
the Senate, the en tire  House of 
R ciiresentailves an d  35 gobcr- 
natorial- posts. L ive from  NBC 
studios in New York.
9 p.m . — Bew itched 
9:!10 p.m . — R at P a tro l
10 p .m . Cheyenne. An epi;;(Mle 
from Uie |)opiilar w eatern  series 
called “ Border A ffair” .
11 p.m . — N ational News 
11:.'to p .m . Surf side 6
WEDNFUDAY, NOVEMBER •  
6 p.m . — D io  N ation’s Biisi- 
ne.s.s
, 6:15 p .m . — N ew s, w eather 
and  sports -  
7 p .m . — I ^ s t  In  Space 
p.m . — G reen A cres (c) E b  
D iscovers the B ird s  and  the  
B e e s — E b , the handym an , falls 
in  love w ith p re tty  B etty  Jo , bu t 
doesn’t  know how to  ask  h er for 
•  date.
8:30 p .m . — T he Bob Hope 
T hea tre  (c) — D e a r  D eductible 
P e te r F a lk  an d  J a n e t Leigh 
co-star as a songw riter and a  
society g irl b rough t together 
in  b lessed  m atrim ony  by  th e ir  
ta x  m an. -
9:30 p .m . — F es tiv a l — New 
BotUes, New Wine — A play by 
O ttaw a housewife E nid  A bra­
ham s. S ta rrin g  new  child ac to r 
B rad y  M ontgom ery, w ith Don­
a ld  H arron  and P a tr ic ia  Collins 
a s  h is paren ts . An agnostic 
couple a re  d istu rbed  by the 
s l a ^ a s h  religious instruction  
th e ir  son is receiv ing in the  
public school he  a ttends. B ut 
they  a re  equally  troubled by the 
thought of excluding him  from  
religious periods, thus m aking  
h im  a  social o u tcast am ong his 
schoolfellows.
10 p.m . — In te rte l: The Cul­
tu ra l  Explosion—P ro g ra m  w rit- 
te n  and  produced by E ric  Koch.
A docum entary  exam ination  of 
ttie  ‘cu ltu re  boom ’ in C anada, 
A ustralia , the  U.S. and  th e  U .K ., 
w ith  em phasis on  th ea tre , m us­
ic , a r i, film s and  lite ra tu re . 
1 1 p .m . — N ational News.
11:30 p .m . — 77 Sunset S trip
THURSDAY, NOVEM BER 10
6 p.m . — Do-It Show
6:15 p .m . — News, w eather 
an d  sports
7 p .m . — ̂’The New  Lucy Show 
7:30 p .m . — I h e  H ero (c)
8 p .m . — ’The M an F ro m  
U.N .C.L.E. (c)
9 p.m . — Telescope (c) The 
100th C u rra g h —  A v isit to  som e 
of Ire lan d ’s m ost fam ous ra c ­
ing  stab les and  in terview s with 
som e of the fin est tra in e rs  of 
thoroughbreds in  the  world, in­
cluding P addy  P ren d e rg as t, who 
h as  won ju s t abou t every  E ng­
lish  and E u ro p ean  event. H ost: 
F le tch e r M arkle.
9:30 p .m . — H ogan’s Heroes 
(c)
10 p .m .— M ission Im possible
11 p .m . — N ational News 
11:30 p.m . H aw aiian  E ye
FRIDAY, NOVEM BER 11
6 p.m . — H orris and M orris 
6:15 p.m . — News, w ealher
and sports
7 p.m . — The M onkees — The 
Spy who Cam e in from  ’The 
Cool
7:30 p.m . — M usical Showcase
8 p.m . — G et S m art (c)
8:30 p.m . — T he Tom m y Hun­
te r  Show (c) W ith the R ythm  
P a ls , P a t  H ervey and a ll the 
gang  m akes its  debut ih color.
9 p.m . — The Fugitive, s ta r­
ring  D avid Jan ssen
10 p .m . — Girl F r o m  
U.N.C.L.E.
11 p.m . — N ational New.s 
11:30 p.m . — Hollywood
T h e a t r e  — This Above All. 
With 'Tyrone Pow er, Jo an  Fon­
taine nnd Thom as M itchell. ’The 
highly-em otional d rarha  of a 
m an and w om an who m eet and 
fa ll in love in w ar-torn  England.
N E E D E D  A WAD
Zero M ostel had  12 identical 
togas, w ith h idden pockets for 
chewing gum , while film ing A 
Funny ’Thing Ilnpiicncd on the 
Way to the F orum .
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
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Channel 5 —  ABC
6; 30—Telecourse 
7:00—Living
7 :15—B ackground A griculture 
7:30—C ap’n Cy 
8:30—Telescope 
9:00^M orning Movie 
10:30—D ark  Shadows 
1 1 :00—Superm arket Sweep 
l l:3 0 —D ating G am e 
12:00—Donna Reed 
12:30—F a th e r Knows B est 
1:00—Ben Casey 
2:00—Newlywed G am e 
2:30—A Tim e for Us 
2; 55—News with a W om an'* 
Touch 
3 :00—G eneral H ospital 
3:30—The Nurses 
4:00—Cap’n Cy 
4:30—Sea Hunt (M, T)
Cap’n Cy (Wy Th. F ) 
5:00—Channel 2 R eports 
5:45—P e te r  Jennings News
Channel 6 —  NBC
7 :30—Conversation (Wed.) 
7:30—M osaic (Thurs. Only) 
7:30—World of Music
(F rid ay  only) 
8:00—Today Show 




1 0 :00—P a t Boone Show 




Edw in Newrnan 
12 :00—L et’s M ake a D eal 
12:25—NBC News
N ancy D ickerson 
12:30—Q-6 Mid-Day R eport 
12:45—Song Shop 
1 :00—The Doctors 
l ;  30 -A no ther W orld 
2:00—You Don’t  Say 
2:30—M atch G am e 
2:55—NBC News,
Floyd K alber 
3:00—M atinee on Six 
4: SO^Four-’Thiity M ovie 
5:45—F ro n t P ag e  News 
6 :00—Huntley-Brinkley Report 
6:30—F ro n t P ag e  News
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Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4 :3 0 - F orest R angers 
5:00—Popeye T hea tre  
5:30—Music Hop 
6:00—H orris and M orris 
6:15—News. W eather, Sports 
6:55—Poppy Fund 
7:00—Love on a Rooftop 
7:30—Don M esser 
8:00—The Saint 
9:00—Show of the W eek 
10:00—F ron t P age  Challenge 
10:30—T.H .E. CAT 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:2.5—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Roaring 20’s
Channel 4  —  CBS
7: .30—Gilligan’s Island  
8:00—Run Buddy Run 
8:30—Lucy Show 
9:00—Andy G riffith Show 
9:.30—F am ily  Affair 
10:00—M otorcycles—
Good or Evil 
10:30—I’ve Got a S ecre t 
11:00—11 O’clock  Nows 
11:30—Foley for Congress P an e l
Channel 5 —  ABC
6:00—Iron Horse 
7:00—Monday Night Movie 
'T  Died A Thousand 
T im es”
9:00—Felony Squad 
9 ::!0—Peyton P lace  
10:00—nig  Valley 
l l  :('o -N ightbcat 
l l : : iO - ‘Tllghway 301”
Channel 6 —  NBC
7 00—Boot of G roucho 
7::iO—'llie  M onkees 
8:00 -1 D ream  of Joannle  
8:30—Swinging W orld of 
Sam m y D avis, J r .
10:00-A viation Revolution 
11 (h» - N cw s  nnd W enther 
11 :;0 -Tonight w /C arson
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—To bare  
o r  not to b a re  is the somewhat 
extraneous issue th a t follows 
Les Ballets A fricains during its 
toiurs of the  U nited  States.
The troupe of dancers from 
the Republic o f Guinea has be­
gun a th ird  to u r am id  the us­
ua l controversy of w hether the 
women should appear w ith ex­
posed bosom s. They danced top­
less. but in  Los Angeles ran  up 
against a  police ru ling  tha t fe­
m ale  perfo rm ers m ust coyer 
th e ir  b rea s ts , ; a t least with 
pasties.
The B allets A fricains’ m an­
agem ent a t  f irs t declared  the 
ru ling would be defied because 
the dancers w ere m erely  de­
picting th e ir  native culture, hot 
engaging in  a  peep show. This 
decision w as rev ersed  after in­
tercession b y  the operators of 
the H untington H artford  The­
a tre . T h e  G uinean women 
danced in ha lte rs .
The irre levance  of the  issue 
is dem onstrated  by  the Los An­
geles T im es review  by M artin 
B ernheim er, who term ed  the 
show “ a trem endously  exciting 
thea trica l experience.” He de­
clared  the fac t th a t local cen­
sors, considered exposure of the  
women tO be m orally  dangerous 
when such exposure was “not 
erotically m otivated , s i m p l y  
n a tu ra l.”
FILMS ‘LASCIVIOUS’
B ernheim er cited the iricon- 
sistency th a t police place no re ­
strictions on “ nudie” movie the­
a tres  “ w here the exhibition is 
b la tan tly  lasciv ious.”
How do the  G uineans them ­
selves feel about the  issue?
“ We would ra th e r  have the 
girls dance covered up ,”  said 
Sakho Sekou, general m anager 
of Les B alle ts  A fricains. “ T hat 
is the w ay  women dance in 
Guinea today . They all w ear the 
national costum e, which covers 
them  com pletely in robes.” 
Sissoko B akary , a  principal 
dancer and  in te rp re te r for the 
F rench  - speaking Sekou, ex­
plained th a t  nudity  was out­
lawed, even in rem ote  villages, 
a fter G uinea achieved inde- 
I>endcnce in 1958.
If G uinean women no longer 
dance w ith b are  breast.s, why 
do tiiey so appear on tours out­
side the country?
DEPICTS HISTORY
“ B ecause ' tha t is Guinea of 
y este rday ,”  explained Bakary.
, D espite the feelings of tho 
com pany, i t ’s probable that the 
dancers w ill resum e the b a re  
policy a f te r  leaving these sensi­
tive environs. The backers of 
the tour i>refer the ethnically 
authentic version and obviously 
■ have no aversion to the contro­
versial aspects  of the issue.
Les B alle ts A fricains began 19 
years ago  when seven Guinean 
students, s tranded  without pub­
lic funds in F ran ce , literally  
danced for their suppers. T heir 
p rim itive abandon captured the 
fancy of E uropeans, and th e  
troupe expanded and em barked 
on tours. Now the governm ent 
of Guinea sponsors tryouts for 
dancers throughout the tiny na­
tion (|)opulation 3,2.50.000) and 
the host a re  selected for the 
com pany.__________  .
HOLLYWOOD 
JO niN G S
LONDON (C P)—A G erm an in­
telligence officer who posed as 
a  C anadian spy in w artim e 
F ra n c e  helped pu t defences on 
the a le rt again st the  d isastrous 
C anadian ra id  on Dieppe Aug. 
19, 1942, a  B ritish  w riter says 
in a  book published today.
E dw ard  Cookridge, an agent 
for the special operations execu­
tive during  the Second W orld 
W ar, tells the  story in a de tailed  
n a rra tiv e  of secre t service op­
erations in occupied E urope 
titled  Inside S.O.E.
H is 609-page account of S.O.E. 
activ ities throughout E urope is 
based  on interview s with m ore 
th an  6()D fo rm er agents on both 
sides as well a s  on a  study  of 
w artim e d  o c u m ents. Official 
B ritish  perm ission to publish re ­
sults of h is re sea rch  followed 
publication la s t spring of an  of­
ficial h isto ry  of the . S.O .E. in 
F ran ce  by Oxford h istorian  M. 
R. D. Foot.
Cookridge says Heinz E ck ert, 
a  G erm an  intelligence cap tain  
who had  infiltra ted  the F rench  
res is tan ce  and i n t e l l i g e n c e  
m ovem ent by posing as a  C ana­
d ian  S. O. E . officer, found out 
about the  D ieppe ra id  before­
hand  and  enabled the G erm ans 
to p repare .
T he au thor, who bases his in­
form ation  on a  post-w ar in ter­
view  w ith E ckert, says  ̂ it has 
never been' officially disclosed 
w hether treach ery  w as sus­
pected  by  the allied m ilR ary 
com m anders,” a l t  h  o u g h  Ih e  
com m anders concluded aftei> 
w ards th a t the  G erm ans had  
been  p rep a red  for th e  Dieppe 
ra id .
WASN’T BETRAYED
T erence  R obertson, m  h is 19o2 
book D ieppe: The Sham e and 
T he Glory, concludes th a t the 
D ieppe ra id  w as not be trayed , 
nor w as security  broken.” 
H ow ever, Cookridge re la tes 
th a t forew arning contributed to 
th e  68-per-cent casualties among 
th e  5,000 m en of the C anadian 
2nd Division a t  Dieppe—alm ost 
1 000 killed, nearly  600 wounded 
and a lm ost 2,000 taken prisoner.
E ck ert, who also w as instru­
m en ta l in cracking the Allied in­
telligence organization in  south­
ern  F ran ce , had  spent two pre­
w ar y ears  in Canada as a com­
m erc ia l rep resen tative. With the 
help of a  tu rncoat F rench  re ­
sistance m an, E ckert in filtrated  
anti - G erm an organizations in 
northw estern  F ran ce  as “ H arold 
E v an s ,” a  Canadian S.O.E. of­
ficer.
Through a d u p e d  w om an 
resis tan ce  m e m b e r ,  E ckert 
learned  tha t an anti-Nazi officer 
of the G erm an labor force in 
D ieppe had  been providing the 
B ritish  with inform ation about 
the h a rb o r town. E ck ert in­
form ed G erm an m ilita ry  head­
q u a rte rs  and “precautions w ere 
taken  to strengthen the de­
fences” a t  Dieppe.
Cookridge Says E ck ert nam ed 
the anti^Nazl G erm an officer in 
D iepper as N iem eyer, bu t adds 
“ I do not believe th is w as his 
rea l n am e .” ,
E ck ert, now a H am burg busi­
nessm an, told Cookridge th a t he 
lost track  of N iem eyer in the 
raid .
ESCAPED ’TO ENGLAND
“ He is still convinced tha t the 
G erm an escni)cd with the sur­
vivors of the Canadian units to 
England and he says N iem eyer 
was em ployed after the  w ar as 
an in te rp re te r with Allierl head­
q uarters  in Europe and la te r  
with the British control com m isr 
sion in G erm any.”
E ckert, now 50, w as tried  
and  sentenced to death  by the  
F rench  after the w ar but w as 
la te r  reprieved.
Cookridge traces  the blunders 
and the trium phs of the  S.O.E.— 
m any . of those agents w ere 
tra ined  a t Oshawa, Ont.—includ­
ing  the  capture and courage of 
Canadians F. H. P ickersg ill and  
J . K. M acAlister.
The two C anadian agents, 
caught by the G erm ans soon 
a fter they were parachu ted  into 
F ran ce  in 1943, w ere executed 
in  B u c h e n w a l d  concentration 
cam p the following year. T heir 
story —- which includes ah es­
cape a ttem pt in P a r is  by P ick ­
ersgill, who killed two G erm ans 
w ith a  broken bottle—was r e ­
lated  in Foot’s official h istory .
Cookridge says th e  C anadians 
w ere am ong a group of prison­
ers hanged from  hooks on the 
wall of the Buchenw ald c rem a­
torium .
P ickersgill was the b ro ther of 
T ransport M inister PickersgiU .
NHL Telecasts
'The defending Stanley Cup 
cham pions M ontreal Canadiens 
take  on the prom ising Boston 
Bruins and Toronto M aple L eafs 
play  host to New York R angers 
on Oct. 22, s ta rting  date  for 
CBC-TV’s coverage of the 1966- 
67 NHL season.
Following is th e  schedule of 
CBC color te lecasts of Hockey 
Night in Canada to the end of 
D ecem ber. Telepast tim e is 5:30 
p.m .
D ate G am e
Nov. 5 — New Y ork a t  Toronto 
Nov. 12—New Y ork a t  M ontreal 
Nov. 19 — M ontreal a t Toronto 
Nov. 26 — D etroit a t M ontreal 
Dec. 3 — D etroit a t Toronto 
Dec. 10 — Chicago a t Toronto 
Dec. 17 — Chicago a t  M ontreal 
Dec. 24—New Y ork a t M ontreal 
Dec. 31 - -  Chicago a t  Toronto.
SHAVED HE.4D
A ustralian actor P e te r F inch 
was once a student in a Budd­
hist order; w earing the shaven 
■ head and saffron robe the rules 
require. i
STAND-IN WORKS TOO
Ray Boyle, Danny K ave’s 
stand-in for his TTV show, has 
produced or acted  in 400 stage 
plays and 235 televisions shows.
STICKS WITH BOSS
J u n e  Taylor has been the 
choreographer of the Jack ie  
Gleason show for 15 y ea rs  with­
out a b reak , creating  1,3'JO 
routines!
EYEGIASS 




m icro p h o n e for 
m ore natural 
sou n d  recep tio n
•  New hearing performance 
in an a tt ra c t iv e  ey eg la ss  
hearing aid
•  Microphone “Up front" for 
truer reception
•  Choice of color to  cornple- 











Toronto - born Percy Faith  
t  u rn  0  d to compo.slng music 
when an injured hand endtHl his 
coneert-pinnlst ca reer a t tho ago 
of 18,
HIN<1 IN COIX)R
t'h.iiisons, a Thursday half- 
hour series in color of Cnnachan 
folk-soug, begins Nov, 3 on CBC- 
’TV.
Z E R O  FINIiM DOWN
Zero Mostel lost 15 |>oimds 
while film ing A Funny 'Ib ing 
IlnpiM'neti On The Way To l l i e  
Forum  on locution in Simln.
S U Z U K I !
250 C.C.. 150 C.C., 120 c.c.. 
80 0 .0 . nnd 50 e.o.
See them  now a t
Campbell's Bicycle
487 LEON
You can! “The King of Values”  has sold m ore 
colored TV sets in Kelowna nnd D istrict a t prices 
to su it every  fam ily  budget . . . and will continue 
to do so.
Come out tonight and  ask for a dem onstration.
COLOR TV 




I-URNI l UKE and APPLIANCF.S 
lligliwny 97N. 762-0730
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TUESDAY, NOV. 8
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Tim e F o r Adventure 
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5; 30—News, W eather, Sports 
5:55—Sneak Preview  
6:00—U.S. Election R esults 
7:00—^Newsmagazine 
7 :30^P ublic  Eye 
9: OO—Bewitched 
9:30—R at P a tro l 
10: OO—Cheyenne 
11:00—Nauona) Newi 
l l :2 0 -W e a th e r  
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Surf side 6
Channel 4  —  CBS .
6:00-11:00—Election C overage 
11:00-12:00—U. of W ash.-
UCLA (In terruptab le) 
12:00 to  SO—Election Return*
Channel 5 •— ABC
6:00—Woody W oodpecker 
6:30—Rawhide 
7:30—Election R eturns 
11: OO—Ni ghtbea t 
11:30—Election R eturns




6:30—F ro n t P age News 
7:00—Election Coverage 
11:00—News and W eather 
U :30-^Tonight w /C arson
El a t i o  n P I u s G o n c e  rn
HOLLYW(X)D (AP) — The 
mood of the movie cap ita l du r­
ing this unseasonably hot Indian 
sum nier is one of elation  tem ­
pered w ith concern.
The elation is due to  the gen­
erally sanguine outlook of the 
film industry. Audiences are  re ­
turning to  tiieatres in large, 
num bers, and movie com pany 
profits range  from  good to  ex­
cellent.
M ostly it  is the perform ance 
of old m ovies on television tha t
has signalled the upturn fo r 
Hollywood. The im m ense h it of 
The Bridge on the R iver K w ai 
w as no fluke. F eatu re  film s con­
tinue to dom inate the ra tin g s, 
adding still m ore to the  v alue  
of the studios’ backlogs.
’These developments h a v e  
s tirred  unprecedented in te rest 
from  the financial world. *1110 
film  industry, which W all S tree t 
form erly  treated  like a  fad ing  
trollop, now finds itself the belle  
of the ball.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Time F or Adventure 
5:00—Woody Woodpecker 
5:30-^Music Hop 
6:00—N ation’s Business 
615—News W eather Sports 
6:50—Geo. Elliott Band Assoc. 
6:55—Poppy Fund 
7:0O—Lost in Space 
8:00—G reen Acres 
8:30—Bob Hope ’Theatre 
9:30—Festivai 
10:00—Interte l 
ll:O O ^N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Sunset Strip
Channel 4 —  CBS
7:30—Lost In Space 
8:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00—G reen Acres 
9:30—Wednc.sday P rem iere  
T heatre
"M y D ream  Is Y ours”  
11:00—11 O’clock News 
11:15—Football Hilitos
U of Idnho-San Jose 
11:45—Big F nr Movie
‘‘E scapade in Ja p a n ”
Ctmnnel 5 —- ABC
6:00—Ilncklebcn 'y  Hound 
6:30—Cheyenne 
7 :3 0 -B atm an  
8:00—The Monroes 
9:00—Tho Man Who Never Was 
9:.30—Pevton Place 
10:00-ABC Stage (17 
11 ;00—Nii'btlieat 
11:30—“Ma.stei' of B allan trae”
BOMBAY (CP)—When black­
haired, bewitchingly p r e t t y  
Saira Banoo, 22-year-old Mos­
lem ac tress, m arried  D ilip Ku­
m ar, the m o s t  eligible bachelor 
of the Indian screen, m any of 
her fans w ere in tea rs .
A college g irl who stood for 
eight hours o u t s i d e  S a ira ’s 
house in B andra, a  Bom bay 
suburb, to  catch a glim pse of 
the m arried  couple sobbingly 
told a repo rte r: “ I sh a re  S a ira ’s 
happiness but w hat will becom e 
of the silver screen without 
her?”
Saira  has announced th a t she 
will shortly  re tire  from  films. 
“ I am  through w ith films. 
Henceforth, I will be ju st a duti-,
. ful housew ife.”
Saira  is the seventh Indian 
actress in two y ea rs  to re ­
nounce film s for m atrim ony 
and dom estic bliss. She follows 
Nargis, the in ternationally  fa­
mous Indian ac tress who now is 
just plain M rs. Sunil D utt.
, E a rlie r, two top ac tresses— 
Nutan and Padmini^—bade good­
bye to  the movies.
S harm ila , the noted Bengali 
actress of Calcutta, is sched­
uled to  wed a prince of P ataud i 
State. The Nawab, as he is 
known, is a cricke t p layer 
whose nam e is a household 
word in all cricket - playing 
countries from  England to Ausr 
tralia.
FEAR STAR FAM INE
Film  producers and  directors 
are deeply concerned over w hat 
a local columnist described as 
“ the growing num ber of m a tri­
monial casualties.”
"A t this ra te ,”  w rote th?^ 
columnist, ‘‘there m ay  be a 
fam ine in top s ta rs .”
F ew er than two dozen ac- 
tiesses and an equal num ber of 
a c to rs -n o t  all of them  front 
rank—monopolize the  big Indian 
niovio industry.
T heir talents arc  so much in
dem and that m any work in  , 
m ore  than one film sim ultane­
ously. One leading ac tress is  
Said to be perform ing in five 
productions, all a t som e stag e  
o r other. ■*
With new discoveries becom ­
ing ra re r , producers a re  frankly  
! skeptical about rep lacem ents 
for Saira, Sharm ila and th e  
o ther m atrim onial casualties.
They a re  apprehensive th a t 
those sta rs  still in the m a rk e t 
wiU dem and la rger fees. Ind ian  
acto rs and actresses a lready  
e a rn  fabulous am ounts.
In  a country w here the p er- 
capita  annual income is less 
th an  $60, some of the s ta rs  
m ake anything from  $100,000 to  
$500,000 a film.
According to m ovieland gos­
sip, following Saira’s m arriag e  
one actress i n c r e a s e d  h e r 
charges by 50 per cent.
One producer com m ented th a t 
“ real-life rom ance is m y b iggest 
w orry .” .
“ I have told m y actresses to  
do anything but get m arried . 1 
am  even ready to give th em  
. handsom e anti-m arriage allow­
ances.’’
Another filni-m aker publicly 
boasted that he had successfully 
talked one of his leading lad ies 
out of m arriage. (Cost: A m od­
e s t $250,000 to be paid  in five 
instalm ents spread over four 
years  during which she h as 
prom ised to banish all thoughts 
of m atrim ony.)
An interesting featu re  about 
rom ance - struck Indian ac ­
tresses is that they invariab ly  
fa ll for movie husbands.
A columnist explains th a t th is 
helps them  to stay  “ close”  to' 
th e  screen, even if they a re  not 
a p a rt of it.
KAYE ACTS AS CHEF 
Danny Kaye is an expert Chi­
nese cook as well as a je t pilot 
and orchestra oonductor.
Channel 6 N B C
7 : 00— I J v a t l i  V a l l e y  D a y s  
7 : 3i l i e  V ' i r g i i u a n  
9 : 0( i - - B i ' l i  l l . i | i e  
10 : 0 0 -1  S i . \
11:00  a n d  W e a t b e r
11:110 I ' l i n c l n  w ’ C a i M i n
,U« .•'>»» i/k.\S .MAS.S
I,ONDO.\ K I’ l' An epic work 
requ I'ing i n n i e  t h a n  750 m usi­
cian, , l iy ai .  a l m e s i  unknown 
com, ,,.s<‘i . IS i' in",  > '< ' i l onue< l  
this f a l l  .1' l i e  ll' i i I Hall. 
l l a M ' i ' n a l  ' ' . I ' lan'  l i n d i i e  S \  n i -  
phon.N, .s ■ ' 0  II in ) a 'te r  the
Fir.st W i a l o  n  , IS .■.. o r .  d  for
six t ' l i . ai  ■ a n  1)1 .1 , h a n d s  
and .11 h  ‘I n ’ i • ' h a-, d i e
conli '■ ' s  d  a 1
clnri.a  I iiiio li.. .1 . . . . . . . .
SAFE —  CLEAN  
M O D E R N . . .
ELECTRIC
HEATING
Have it installed in your 
homo today. We do complete 
in.sinllations.
Choose to  su it  
your requirem ents. 
Wall — ItaN ebonril 
or Celling H eaters
For ciuiuirles or 
M i'c Eslim atcti
JENSEN
Heating and Wiring
13H3 Ellis St. Ph. 2-3001
Buy a SAWYER 
PROJECTOR
Buy a SAWYER PRO- 
JliCTOR for the family 
this Christmas with a  small 
down payment now.




’That’s w hat w orries Holly­
wood. ’The infusion of big money 
to film  com panies is welcom ed, 
bu t outside influences a re  not.
FEA R  BANKERS
Says one hardened  veteran  of 
th e  s t u d i o s :  “W henever the  
bankers step in, the movie busi­
ness goes to  hell.”
Often in the  past, film  com ­
panies fell, on bad  financial 
tim es, and bankers and finan­
ciers tr ied  to  adopt m ore busi­
ness-like m ethods to film  pro­
duction. T heir efforts usually  
crea ted  chads, since cost ac- 
coim ting and  o ther techniques 
seldom  apply to  movie-m aking, 
Hollywood w orries about the  
takeover of P aram oun t by a  
T exas corporation. Gulf and  
W estern. Says one producer: 
“ W ait until those Texans see a  
couple of $4,000,0b0 pictures lose 
m oney and  a  $3,000,000 w estern  
go double its  budget. They’re  
going to  s ta r t  getting w orried .”  
I t  is the spectre of liquida­
tion th a t causes gloom in the  
m idst of today’s prosperity.
F ilm  com panies rep resen t 
rich  prizes for takeover and 
liquidation. R eal esta te , studios 
and especially  the  m ovie back­
logs _ could read ily  be tu rned  into 
miUiOns of dollars in cash.
Pianist Starts  
Unusual Tour
BRUSSELS (CP) — P ian is t 
John  M cKay of M ontreal h as  
em b ark ed  on a  E uropean  con­
ce rt to u r of a  scale  ra re ly  
u ndertaken  by a  C anadian  m ur 
sician .
M cK ay, 28, beg an  h is five- 
country  tour Oct. 26 in B russels, 
w here he  now lives, and during  
the n ex t 10 w eeks wUl p erfo rm  
in T he H ague, A m sterdam , 
H am burg , W est B erlin , M unicbi 
London and  V ienna.
A g rad u a te  of Q uebec’s P ro ­
v incial C onservatory  of M usic 
and of M e  G  i l l  U niversity , 
M cK ay won the  1962 P rix  d ’Eu- 
rope, ah  aw ard  given every  
second y e a r by  the  p ro v ih c i^  
governm ent to  an  outstanding 
C anadian  p ianist.
T he p ro g ram  fo r his E vd* 
ropean  tou r consists of works by  
B ach, B rahm s, Beethoven, D e­
bussy and L iszt. H e is also  
giving the  f irs t public perform ­
ance in  the  eight cities of a  
w ork by  a  young C anadian  cena- 
poser, Jacq u es H etu, entitled  
V aria tions for P iano .
M cK ay is scheduled to m ak e  
a  cross-C anada to u r from  Van­
couver to  H alifax  in  the  fall of 
1967 an d  his w ife, contralto  
singer S a ra  H ayden, is tak ing  
p a r t in  a  Belgian choir perform ­
ing a t  E xpo 67.
PANTS W ER E AUTHENTIC
T he officer’s tro u se rs  worn by 
C harlton H eston while film ing 
K hartoum  w ere  m ade in E ng­
land  in 1844;
1383 Elllf) Bl. Ph. 2-3001
MON. - TUE. - WED. —  N O V. 7 - 8 - 9
) w a
Show 'Times 
7 and 9 p.m .
JO H N  W ILLIAM S- NANCY SINATRA- LOU JACOBI
PLUS JU B IL E E
JU M PIN G  FR(X5




Wonder T ^ e g a c j  
a h d q K c f t f h g  
d v f e n t u r e s  o p  
H lsa tK c /
LiO hCSS  
B in c y * 'n o O r\ih i
s h o r t ,  
o j o h d r o u s r
 ̂ -LIFE
Mtgitln*
COLUMBÎ  PICTURES 
CARL FOREMAN
V IR G IN IA
Show Timc.s 
7 nnd 9 p.m.
‘Bifod eoWn inloff'it'Qi'i' lo'loi 'IGY AMUSdH
ERS W N-CO LIIM IIIACO IM
MATINEICS 
F rid ay  and S atu rday  ■ 2 p.m .
PARAMOUNT
PA G E 5AKELOWNA DAILY COURIER; F R I., NOV. 4, 1966
Born F ree  is  the  sto ry  of 
E lsa , the lion cub, who is 
ra ised  by V irginia M cK eeha 
and Bill T ravers. I t is the story 
of the affinity betw een the 
woman and the lion she ca res  
for like a baby and ra ise s  to 
m aturity . V irginia and her 
husband play the roles of a  
gam e warden and  his wife in 
Kenya,
him , etc. and  etc. In  tim e, Lom 
m akes it  to the sec re t trea su re  
trove, only to fa ll sdoul of a 
tra p  w hich drowns and  buries 
h im ; the gold is lost forever.
The L ast of the S ecret Agents 
s ta rs  M arty  Allen aand  Steve 
Rossi p lay ing  comedy charac­
te rs  nam ed  M arty  and  Steye 
The film  is about a  slapstick  
situation tak ing  off on spies 
generally
1H URSDA Y, NOV. M
ChaBnel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—M ark of Zorrb
5:00—C artoonU arn ival
5:30—M usic Hop
6:00—Do-It Show
6:15—News, W eather, Sports
6 :50-T B A
6:55—^Mental H ealth  '
7:00—New Lucy Show 
7:30—The H ero 
8:00-^M an from  UNCLE 
9 :00-^Telescope 
9:30—Hogan’s Heroes 
10:00—M ission Im possible 
11:00—N ational News 
U :2 0 -W e a th e r  
11:25—^Market Quotes 
11:30—H aw aiian  E ye
Channel 4 CBS
7:30—Jericho  
8:30—^My T hree Sons 
9:00—T hursday N ight Movie 
“ Advise and  Consent” 
11:45—11 O’clock  News 
12:15—Big F our Movie i 
“ M eet C aptain K id”
Channel 5 —  ABC
6:00—^Yogi B ear 
6:30—^Rawhide 
7:00—W orld’s M iddleweight 
Chm apionship F ig h t 
8:00—A m erican  Challenge 
8:30—D ating G am e 
9:00—Bewitched 
9:30—’That G irl 
10:00—Hawk 
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—“South Sea W om an”
Oiannel 6 •— NBC
7 :00^B est of Groucho 
7:30—D aniel Boone 
8:30—S tar T rek 
9:30—'The H ero 
10:00—D ean M artin  Show 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arsoh
FRIDAY, NOV. 11
Channel 2 —  CHBC - -  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—C artoon P layhouse 
5:00—Trhe F lintstones 
5:30—Let’s Sing Out 
6:00—H orris and M orris 
6:15—News, W eather, Sports 
6:55—’TBA 
7:00—’The Monkees 
7:30—M usical Showcase 
8:00—G et S m art 
8:30—Tom m y H unter 
9:00—’The Fugitive 
10:0 0 -G irl from  UNCLE 
11:00—N ational News 
1 1 :2 0 -W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Hollywood T heatre  
“ This , Above All”
Channel 4 CBS
7:30—Wild Wild W est 
8:30—H ogan’s Heroes 
9:00—F rid ay  P rem ie re  
’Theatre
“ M ajor D undee” 
11:15—11 O’Cloek News 
11:45—Chiler T heatre
“ D agora the Space 
M onster”
Channel 5 —  ABC
6:00—Outdoor Sportsm an 
6:.30—Cheyenne 
7:30—G reen H ornet 
8:00—Tim e 'Tunnel 
9:00—Milton Eerie 
10:00—12 O’clock High 
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—“Love Mo T ender”
NEW  YORK (AP) — Is  E d ­
w ard  Albee getting mellow?
In  A D elicate B alance, a t  
B roadw ay’s M artin  Beck ’Die- 
a tre , the  acerb ic  observer of 
A m erican f  o 1 k  w ay  s pens a 
ca lm er p arab le  than  before. ’The 
fam ilia r sardonic sting is p res­
en t, b u t added is a m easu re  of 
com passion.
Gone a re  the  rococo obscuri- 
tie  of T iny Alice, the  epicene 
e rro rs  of M alcolm. The resu lt is  
a s t e a d y  stim ulating, if sub- 
ued, d ram a tic  experience.
Albee isn’t  letting  off the an- 
?nce w ith m ere  en te rta in m e n t 
.1 telling about a  fam ily con­
fronted  w ith an  u ltim ate  te s t of 
friendship , he is com pelling 
each  specta to r to  exam ine indi­
v idual hum an responsibility.
Je ss ica  T andy and  H um e 
CJronyn centre  the charade  as a  
com placent suburban c o u p l e ,  
b ickering aw ay the years  of ex­
h austed  em otion in endiess. argu­
m en t about h e r  bibulous s is te r 
im sta irs  and th e ir  oft-divorced 
daugh ter.
Cronyn, a native  of London, 
Ont;, and  M iss Tandy a re  hus­
band  and  wife in re a l life. 
F L E E  TERROR 
D ilem m a descends in th e  per­
sons of th e ir b est friends, flee­
ing the  te rro r  of the ir own do­
m estic  loneliness by  m oving in  
a s  perm anen t guests.
The situation enables Albee to  
ponder w hether “b ru ta lity  is the  
souring side of love,” to point 
out th a t “ we alw ays envy some­
one w e should not”  and to ex­
plore the  depths pf self-pity.
With Miss Tandy and Cronyn 
in  the  cast a re  R osem ary M ur­
phy, the alcoholic relation; C ar­
m en M athew s and H erson F o r­
sythe, the  sore-trying friends; 
and  M arian  Seldes, m atrim ony’s 
“ quadruple am putee.” A l a n  
Schneider’s d irection  is unobtru­
sively precise.
, W hat New Y ork new spaper 
critics said:
W alter K err of the New Y ork 
T im es: “  . . . ’The sort of a p lay  
th a t m ight be  w ritten  if th ere  
w ere no thea tre . To exist out­
side itself, beside itself, aloof 
from  itse lf . . . .”
John  C hapm an of The D aily 
News: “ It is a  beautiful p lay , 
easily  Albee’s b est.”
R ichard  W atts of the New 
Y ork Post: “ M r. Albee s ta r ts  
the  new d ram a  season w ith an­
other a rrestin g  play  . . . Bril- 
lan tly  corroding and lace ra tin g  
w it.”
Beatle Hair Style  
Biamed By Barber
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
re a l barb ers  a re  blam ing the  
long-haired m ale  for the la te s t 
Increase in tlie price of h a ir­
cuts. M ario Ariano, m anage­
m en t spokesm an on the p a rity  
com m ittee adm inistering  t h e  
b a rb e rs ’ labor d e c r e e ,  said  
T uesday the “ long-hairr” v isit 
th e ir b a rb e r only th ree or p er­
haps four tim es a y ear and a re  
lopping 10 p e r cent of his ave­
rag e  revenue. T herefore, the  
price of ha ircu ts  is being in­
creased  to $1.50 from  $1.2.').
The A m orous A dventures of 
MoU F lan d ers  is  com ing to the 
Kelowna D rive-in  T h ea tre  Nov. 
5, 7, 8.
K im  N ovak is  s ta rre d  a s  Moll 
in  th is 18th cen tu ry  film  based 
on D aniel D efoe’s classic novel 
published in 1722.
The film  w ill be seen a t  dusk 
S aturday , M onday and Tues­
day.
W ednesday, T hursday  and  
F rid ay , Nov. 9, 10, 11 Quick Be­
fore I t  M elts is double-billed 
w ith T reasu re  of S ilver Lake.
At the  P a ram o u n t 111031x0, 
M onday, Tuesday, and Wed­
nesday, Nov. 7, 8, 9, Tlie L ast of 
the  S ecret A gents w ill be seen 
a t  7 and  9 p.m . along w ith 
Jum ping  F ro g  Jubilee. 
T h u rs d a y , F rid ay  and ^ t u r -  
day , Nov. 10, 11, 12, Born F ree  
will be  shown a t  7 and 9 p.m . 
and  a t  the F rid ay  and  Satur­
day  m atinees a t  2 p.m .
The A m orous A dventures of 
MoU F lan d ers  traces  th e  life of 
Moll from  a young child in an  
orphanage to  the day  she is 
sen t to N ew gate prison. She w as 
a bew itching gal, if a  little  easy­
going about m ora ls  and  not too 
conscience-stricken when she 
h a d  to  “ borrow ” m oney o r 
valuables. T he m en in  her life 
inch de the oldest son in the 
house w here she is a  servant, 
two highw aym en, the  youngest 
son (a d runk  who la te r  dies), 
a  banker and  a Count. She 
goes from  poverty  to riches, 
up and down the  social ladder.
Quick Before I t M elts s ta rs  
G eorge M aharis, R obert M orse 
and  A njanette Com er in a rib- 
tickling ta le  of hi-jinks. The 
s ta rs  also include Milton Fox, 
a p e n g u in .T h e  story  is about 
a  shy m a g az in e  w rite r and his 
uninhibited photographer as­
signed to  cover a scientific m is­
sion in the A n tarc tic . The ad­
ventures of the p a ir  include 
everything from  rom ance to in­
trigue.
T reasu re  of Silver Lake is a
wild and woolly w estern action- 
d ram a  s ta rr in g  Gotz George, 
P ie rre  B rice, Lex B arker and 
H erbert Lom.
’The tre a su re  of the  film ’s title 
is lost; only a  m ap tells w here 
i t  it. Lom, as the leader of the 
outlaw  band, com m its m urder 
for half of the  m ap  and is all 
se t to  m u rd er off the  possessor 
of the o ther ha lf when B arker 
steps in. 'The youngster with 
half the  m ap , and his g irl 
friend join B arker and his 
Ind ian  associate in  the  drive 
for revenge, and for gold. They 
chase Lom , catch  i\p with and 
fight with him , a re  captured 
by h im , escape and capture
BUll^T U P STORE
A New Y o r k  departm ent 
store, with 250 showcases and 
75 cash reg iste rs , w as built in 
Hollywood for A G arden of Cu­
cum bers, s ta rrin g  Dick Van 
Dyke.
SLIMS ON STAGE 
Ja n e t Leigh lost 12 pounds 
during rep ea ted  re takes of a 
seven - m inute danee sequence 
in the m ovie Bye Bye Birdie.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 , Veraon Rd. —  Dial 765-5151
Channel 6 NBC
7:00—T ravel w /Lowoll ’Thomas 
7:.30—Tarzan 
8 :3 0 -M an  from UNCLE 
9:30—Barefoot in Alliens 
10:00—Laredo 
11:00—News nnd W enther 
11:30—Tonight w/C arson
STARTED AT SCHOOL
Carol Buriietl'.s first show- 
buslness np)H>arnnce was in  a 
high livohool hom e-m ade naovlc 
lo prom ote n local dance.
BIXIAN DACKHTAGB 
Yiil B rynncr d irected  m ore 
than 2.5 television productions 
before becom ing an ac to r.
PERSONALIZED
^ h / i u i i i u u ^ a i u i
Send a Creeling You Can 
Put Your Heart Into!
M ade from  your own favorite  
black-and-w hite snnp.shot negative.
RIBELIN'S Camera Shop I4d.
274 B ernard  Ave. 762-2108
STARTS TOMORROW, NOV. S
MSBMiuamr mmReSa 
umuBaK 
a m is a a a f
jtsTam cm r'
A m o r o u s  Amejmmss'
wM m
TUiaMaai
TEC H N IC O IO R * 
P M A m m *
PR O O U C tD B V SCREENPIAV BVDIRECTED BYM ARCTl  H E IlM AN- TEREN CE YOUNG- DENIS CANNAN & ROLAND KIBBEE
MUSIC C O M P O S E D t CONDUCTED BV JOHN ADDISON |
RESTRICTED
Paramount ^  
I miuu
COMING NOV. 9 - 10 - 1 1





F IA M IN G  A R R O W  C O L O R
f  m B A R K E R  •  H E R B E R T  LO M  •  G O T Z G E O R G E  •  P IE R R E  B R IC E
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COMING NOV. 1 2 - 1 4  - 15
YOII JUST DON’T MESS AROUND 
WITH A MAN UKE
mMOjm
BURL IV E S
fASWANCOLOR
ibh* .
A UnlvuuiSc«ut.lnc.,Pioduction>A UNIVLRSAL PlClURC
Bo* Office Openn 7 — Rlxov n( 8






6:15—B reakfast Show 
—Mike Cleaver 
7:00—News 
7 :05—F a rm  F are  
7:30—News 
8:00—News 
8 : 10—Sports 
8:30-r-News 
9 :00—News
9 :1 0 -Birthday Book
9 ;20^ S to ry  Lady 
9 .30—B reakfast Show 
1 0 ;00-N e w s   ̂ “
jq .q s - A  P lace Out W est 
—Adrian P lace 
1 1 :00—New's
1 2 :00—Club 15—A drian P lace 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports 
12:30—Adrian P lace 
1 :00—News
1:05—Old Country Soccer 
. Scores 
1 :10—Adrian P lace 
2 :00—Odds and E nns—





6:03- r h e  Action Set 
6:00—Stam p Corner , ,
7 :00—Echoes ot the H ighlm ds 
8:00—A Long Look a t the IL ts 
• -Worio rom orrow
V 9:00—Greg Acres 
1 0 :00—News
10 :05- - J a z z  C a n a d ia n a
1 1 :00—News
11:05—Sports 
1 1 : 10—Greg Acres
1 2 :011—News'
; 1 :00—News, ■ ,.
2:00—News and Sign O n
; ,' ; SUNDAY '
6:57—Sign On 
7:00—Back to the B ible 
7:30—Voice ol Hope 
8 :00- Liutheran Hour 
8:30—News
8:40—Sports .
8 ;45—T ransatlan tic  R eport _ 





10:45—From  A P a s to r s  Pen 
ll:0 0 -L o c a l Church Service 




12:35--From tho Sports Desk
1 2 '4 5 — R e p o r t  f r o m  P a r l i a m e n t  
Hill
12:.55—N a tio n ’s B u s in e s s  
1 :00— F o o tb a l l—




6:30—Pete M artin  
7:00—The World Tom orrow  
7:30—P ete M artin 
7 :4 .5 -T ransatlan tic  R eport 
8:00 -B ack  to  the Bible 
9:00—News 
9:03—Showcase 
l:00--N ew s 
10:03—Capitol R eport 
10:30—Pete M artin  
11:00—Nows 
11:03—P ro jec t ’07 
12:00—News and Sign OH
DAILY PROGRAMS
MONDAY • F R IDA Y
5:57 - Sign On 
6:00--New.s 
6 : 1 0 — S ( X ) r ts
6:15 -nreakfasi Show - 
Adrian P lace 
6:45—Chapel 111 the Sky 
7:00 —News 
7:05 -Farm  F a re  
7:30—News





8:15 Word.) of I.ife 
9:00 News
9:10 Bill Good Spoil.:
9:15 ■ Hom em atu-rs' Hit
P arade  G en .. Ridglcy 
9 :‘.t0 Robin Hood .laekiiot 
(M-W-l I 
9:15 Women'; Woi 01 (M-W-F) 




' V v V ’ . * '  ’
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S cfip t
Face D esp a ir
GINA SAYS 'SPLIT'
A ctress G ina Lollobrigida, 38, . 
w aves to crowtl as she enters, 
c a r  after leaving the P a lace  
of Justice  in Latina, Italy . 
She had  ju s t been gran ted  a 
legal separation  from  h er
Y ugoslav-born husband, Milko 
Skofic, 47. The separation 
was by m utual consent. With 
G ina is h e r  attorney, E m an- 
uelo Goline, center w ith out­
s tre tch ed  arm s.
Smothers Brothers Don't Mind 
Facing Competition Of Bonanza
  4tT»—A 4-ny\ VvfvO4- *
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Can two 
talen ted , fresh-faced young m en 
find success in television; ,Tlie 
Sm others b ro thers didn’t the 
firs t tim e around, but in keeping 
with the tradition  of fa ir p la y , 
th ey ’ll get another chance.
It could have happened next 
Jau u arv . Tom and Dick w ere 
sought for a n  hour-long variet.y 
show first by ABC and then by 
NBC, which wanted them  to sub­
stitu te  for the ailing G arry  
Moore Show.
T hat would have placed them  
opixisitc the seem ingly uncon­
querab le  Bonanza. But Bonaivza 
held no te rro r  for the b ro thers 
Sm others.
“ We would have liked the spot 
opixisite B onanza,” said Dick, 
the serious brother. “ A show 
th a t has been on the a ir  tor 
e igh t years  is due for a fall ” 
But the Sm others turned down 
the offers to rep lace G arry  
Moore or, Jericho.
“ I ’m  ju s t too b ea t,” says Tom , 
the  screw ball b ro ther. “ I ’ve 
been having a divorce and an 
u lcer, and I  still haven’t  recov­
ered  from  the  last series. I don’t  
w ant to go into another series 
tired . E verything has to be 
righ t, because we wouldn’t  g e t , 
a th ird  chance .”
The Sm others B rothers Show, 
which faded from CBS last sea­
son, was a traum atic  experience 
for both. They claim  they w ere 
caught betw een m asterm inds 
who lim ited them  to a rigid, un- 
orig inal form ula. The boys p re ­
vailed o v e r  the production 
adv isers i n . installing an im ­
prom ptu dialogue a t the begin­
ning of the  show; it provided 
the  wacky flavor for which the 
Sm others becam e fam ous.
“ We’re  not asham ed of the 
show ,” said  Dick. “ It w as only 
beaten  th ree  tim es in its tim e 
slot, and the ra ting  a t the end 
w as excellen t.”
BDLLYWOOD (AP) — B eset 
with form ula w riting and be­
leaguered by insensitive p ro ­
ducers and  d irec to rs, the film, 
w riter som etim es suffers fits  
of despair. At such tim es he  can  
refresh his sp irit by  pondering 
the exam ple of E rn e s t L ehm an, 
Lehman com posed the sc rip t 
for the  financially  m ost success­
ful m ovie of aU tim e, 'The Sound 
of Music. In  a dazzling change 
of pace a fte r th a t w arm -hearted  
musicEd, he w rote the  film  v er­
sion of the  corrosive d ra m a . 
Who’s A fraid of V irginia Woolf? 
He produced the film  as well.
.. Just as ’The Sound of M usic 
dominated the  1965 A cadem y 
Awards race , V irginia Woblf is 
favored this year. And—adding 
further satisfaction to his fellow 
writers—L ehm an shares in  th e  
profits of te th .
E rnie L ehm an is the p rim e  
example of the hew  b reed  of 
screen w rite r. He is not a slick 
salesm an like Sam m y G lick, 
Budd Schulberg’s hero  of W hat 
Makes Sam m y Run? N or does 
he have the flam boyance of a  
Ben Hecht. R ather he has a s ­
cended to top rank  as a film  
creator by his own quiet com ­
petence.
WRITES ‘HELLO DOLLY’
He now is  w riting  and p ro ­
ducing another prized property , 
HeUo, Dolly. He operates from  
a tastefu lly  decorated  th ree- 
room suite a t 20th Century-Fox, 
and he has his own bathroom , 
a s ta tu s  sym bol in the Holly­
wood schem e of things.
“ W hen I  cam e ou t h ere  13 
years ago,”  L ehm an recaU s, “ it 
was like taking The L ast T ra in  
from Berlin. The p ic tu re  busi­
ness w as falling ap a rt, and  I  
was one of the  la s t co n trac t 
write;rs brought ou t h e re .”  
O nce a copy editor of T he 
WaU S tree t Jou rnal, L ehm an  







C A N A D IA N
great in any circle
fiction and a rtic le s  in his na­
tive New York. ’Two of his 
novelettes, ’The Comedian an d  
The Sweet Sm ell of Success, a t­
tra c te d  studio in terest, and P a r ­
am ount offe r  dea cnot tcfo a r  
am punt offered a  contract of 
$60() a week. He grabbed it.
The 49-year-old w riter’s f irs t 
assignm ent w as a  loanout to  
MGM for E xecutive Suite. Al­
though P aram o u n t dropped h is 
option, he re tu rn ed  there  fo r 
Sabrina w ith B illy W ilder. The 
IGng and I  and Somebody U p 
th e re  Likes Me followed. T hen 
he m et his crisis with the film  
version of Sw eet SmeU of Suc­
cess . '
“ I t  was a rough experience,’* 
he adm its; “ I  h ad  expected to  
d irec t the p ic tu re , bu t U nited 
A riists decided it  was too risky .
I  ended up w ith a  tense colon, 
and my doctor advised m e to 
geit off the p ic tu re  and tak e  a 
. re s t.
H e went to  T ahiti and  r e ­
tu rned  a fte r th ree  weeks to  
Write his f irs t original screen  
p lay . North by  N orthw est.
F o r  West Side Story he stud­
ied the s tree t gangs of New 
York. Before w riting The Sound 
of Music, he w ent to Salzburg 
so he could envision locations 
w here the action would tak e  
place.
MU^T BAKE AT HOME
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) 
—Don’t move to  the  N orthw est 
T errito ries ju st because food 
prices a re  h igh in  O ntario, Jo h n  
Lewis w rote from  Inuvik to  re ­
latives here . M ilk costs $1.19 a 
q u a rt in  th e  north , b re a d  63 
cen ts a loaf and  eggs $1.19 a  
dozen, M rs. Lewis saves by bak­
ing h er own b read  and  using 
dried  m ilk, eggs and iiotatoes.
DASSIN TURNS CORNER
Ju les D a s  s i n ’s hew m ovie 
10.30 p.m ., bas.-.a bn a  M arguer­
ite  D uras novel, is his 20th.' ,
I H I *  A O V tn ilS lM IN T  la  NOT n i B l  ISHTO OR DISCI AV tO  BV T H f IIQUOH CONTROL aOARO 
OR BV I M t  Q O VLRN M tNT Of  BR ITISH COLUMBIA
THE
Steak House
LOUNGE A N D SUPPER CLUB
DINE and DANCE
EVERT FRI. m l  SAT. NIGHT
Dance to  th e  enjoyable m usic 
o f th e
OK RAMBLERS
F r id a y - 8 - 1 2  
S a tu r d a y - 8 - 1 2
Highway 97  Norlli, Kelowna, B.C, 








10:05—A ssignm ent C elebrity 
(T-Tb)
10:10 a .m .—F ive  Roses 
Sw eepstakes 
10:30—R em em brance D ay IP) 
11:00—News 
11:05—Billboard 
11:32—N ight School News 
11:50—Stork  d u b  (M-F)
11:55 a .m .—Provincial A ffairs/ 
Naition’s Business (W) 
12:00—d u b  15 w ith A drian 
P lace  
12 :15-N ew s 
12:25—Sports
12:30-rN ashville Sounds w ith 
A drian P lace 
12:45—F a rm  P rices  
1:00—Newis
1:05—H om em akers’ H it P a ra d e  
—G erry  Ridgley 
2:00—News
2:03—School B roadcast 
2:30—M atinee 
3:00—News
3:05—A Lady’s Choice—G loria 
3:55—A ssignm ent 
4:00—News
4:03—C anadian Roundup 
4:10—M ike d e a v e r  
4:55—A ssignm ent 
5:00—^News 
5:05—Billboard 
5:10—M ike d e a v e r  
5:15—W eather Across
th e  N ation (M-W-F)
5:56—Stock M arket R eport 
6:0(|—News,
6:05—Sports 
6:10—M ike d e a v e r  
6:45—F M  T o n i^ t  
7:00—B ack to  the  Bible 
7:30—World Tom orrow
MONDAY NIGHT
6:00— A  Ix>ng Look a t  the  H its 
—Mike C leaver 
8:30—M ike d e a v e r  
9:00—Country M agazine 
10:00—News
10:15—'Today’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Personally  
10:30—The Best Of Ideas 
11:00—News and Sports 
11:10 p .m .—M usic in  the  Night 
—P ete  M artin  
12:00—News 




10:15-r-’ro d ay  E d ito ria l/
Speaking Personally  
10:30—C hristian  F ron tiers  
11:00—News
11:03—V ancouver/W innipeg 
Sym phony 
12:00—News
12:50—M usic in the N ight— 
P e te  M artin 
1:00—News and S /O
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8:00—^Long Look a t the H its 
—M ike d e a v e r  
8:30—^Teen Town 
9:00—Midweek T heatre  
10:00—News
—Speaking P 'r.sonally / 
Today E ditoria l 
10:30—M usic in the N ight 
—P ete  M artin 
11:00 p .m .—News - Sports 
12:00 M id.—News - Sports 
1:00—News and S /0
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long Look a t the Hits 
—Mike d e a v e r  
8:30—Choirs in Concert 
8:00—Concerts from  Two 
Worlds 
10:00—News
16:15—Today’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Personally  
10:30—M usic in the Night 
11:00—News and Sports 
11:03—V nncou ver/W  inni|>eg 
Sym phonies 
12:00—New.s
12:05—M usic tn the N ight 
—P ete  M artin  
1:00—News and  S /O
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00—Ixmg Look o t the lllta  
—Mike Clenver 
8:30—Sing Hnppy 
8:00—1967 and All T hat 
10:00—Nows
10:15—To<iny’a Eklitorinl/ 
SiH'nking Personally  
10:30—G reg Acres •
11:00--News and Sports 
1:00—News




W hat a  club! . . .  N othing bu t 
action seem s to  be  th e  byw ord 
fo r th e  U niversity  Women’s  
d u b  of Kelowna. G iving action 
to  ideas in  v a ried  com m unity 
endeavours seem s to  be be- 
conrung a  p a tte rn  fo r th is  enter* 
iw ising group.
J im  H ayes, 
l o c  a  l  B.C.
C e  n  t  ennial 
ch a irm an  h as  
had  proof of 
th is action  re ­
cently . T h e  
B.C. Centen­
n ial t ( ^  level 
com m ittee a t  
th e  C oast hav­
ing  decided to  launch  fo r ttie  
f irs t tim e , a  ro ad  tm ir of B.C. 
of th e  V ancouver O pera Com­
pany  s production of H um per­
dinck’s  H ansel emd t ire te l  noti­
fied th e  various com m unity 
cha irm en  accordingly. B ut, ttiis 
is  ndiere th e  fun began  fo r ttie 
la tte r . J im  H ayes, like o thers
WEEKLY
PROGRAMMING 




6 a .m . to  3 p .m . 
S im ulcast—CKOV
2 p.m . to  3 p .m .
M atinee C oncert
3 p .m . - 4 p .m . 
S im ulcast — CKOV
4 p.m . to  5 p.m .
FM  S am pler
5 p.m . to  7 p.m . 
S im ulcast — CKOV
7 p.m . to  8 p .m .
Softly a t  Seven 
8 p.m . to 8:10 p.m .
FM  News 
8:10 p .m . to  9 p.m .
FM  V ariety Showcase 
9 p.m . to  10 p.m . 
Sym phony Hall 
10 p.m . to  11 p.m .
F ro n t Row C en tre  (M-W) 
Com edy S ta r T im e (’Tues)
FM  T h e a tre  (T h u rs .) 
D im ensions in  Ja z z  (F rI.)
Saturday
6 a .m . to  6 p .m . 
S im ulcast -  CKOV
6 p.m . to  7 p.m .
M usic (or Dining
7 to  8 p.m .
Sym phony Hall 
8 p.m . to 8:10 p.m .
FM  News 
8:10 p.m . to  9 p .m .
FM  V ariety Show case 
9 p.m . to  2 a .m . 
S im ulcast -  CKOV
Sunday
7 a .m . to  0 a .m .
M orning M ist
9 a .m . to  11:00 n.m.
C lassics for a Sunday
11:00 to  11:30 a .m .
Moods M odcrne 
11:30 to  Noon 
Sounds of M usic 
12 p.m . to  3 p .m .
S im ulcast w ith CKOV
3 p.m . to  4 n .m . - 
P re m ie re  in Music
4 p.m . to  S p.m .
A World of M usic
5 p.m . to  8 p .m .
Sunday S erenade
8 p.m . to  10 p.m .
S trin g s and  Thinga
10 p.m . to  12 M idnight 
M usic 'T il M id n l^ t
L isten  to  "F M  Tonight”
M onday to F rid ay  a t 
12:45 p.m , and  6:45 p.m .
« •  CKOV-AM fo r FM  detalla
in  his capac ity  in  B.C. then had  
to  set about m ak ing  a rran g e ­
m ents a t  his end  fo r the  proper 
handling and  sponsorship  of the 
O pera. E ith e r  b y  good judgm ent 
o r  _ good luck h e  ob tained  the 
un iversity  w om en’s serv ices.
EARLY CURTAIN
The resu lt. H anse l and  G retel, 
the  colorfid o p e ra / w ith  its  ap ­
peal fo r  ch ildren  an d  adults 
alike w ill be s tag ed  in  the  com­
m unity th e a tre  in  Kelowna
T uesday on a  one-perform ance 
only basis  at, 7:30 p.no-. E v i­
dence o f i t ’s  fam ity  appeal 
Quality is  th e  e a r ly  cu rta in
tim e, which allow s adu lts to 
consider bring ing  th e ir  young 
people and children. M rs.
George B arn es is a  source o f 
detaOed inform ation reg a rd in g  
th is special a ttrac tio n . D yck’s 
D rugs have  tick e ts  on sa le  now.
The idea  of course, is  to  en­
courage a ttendance  by  the 
fam ily. I f  you a re  am ong those 
who, no t hav ing  rea lly  ever 
seen an  o p era  on stage , h a s  the 
pre-conceived notion th a t i t ’s 
stric tly  fo r the  o p e ra  buffs, then 
you’re  d ead  w rong. I  th ink  ih 
tru th , th a t  o p e ra  can  b e  a 
wonderful experience fo r aiiy- 
one seeing an d  h ea rin g  i t  on 
the stage. By th e  sam e  token 
ju s t hearing  i t  can  b e  inclined 
to bias th e  a v e rag e  person  into 
a  s ta te  o f skeptic ism  o r  down­
rig h t negativeness abo u t opera .
B ut, vdth  th e  opportunity  to  
see o p era , one a{^>arently b ^  
conies w arm ly  en thusiastic . 
H ansel an d  G re te l is an  ideal 
opera  to  see to  te s t th e  valid ity  
of . the  _ la tte r . W hat person  
h a sn 't  in  h is  childhood been 
charm ed  by  th is  sto ry? All the 
color and  fasc ina tion  com es 
alive ag a in  in  this, b y  now 
fam ous op era tic  version by  the 
g re a t com poser, H um perdinck.
The V M couver O pera  Com­
pany, being  of top-draw er p er­
form ing ab ility , an d  hav ing  a  
respected  repu ta tion  up  and 
down th e  P acific  C oast, un­
doubtedly w ill do ju stice  to  the 
production. F o r those adu lts  in 
our com m unity who cla im  to 
care  about p rese rv in g  the  heri­
tage of m usic cu ltu re  fo r o u r 
young people, a tten d an ce  w ith 
the ir fam ilies a t  the opera  'Tues­
day evening w ill be  the  best 
proof of th e ir concern.
CJOV-FM, th is Sunday a t 
8 p.m ., w ill be  offering H ansel 
and Gretel, sung in E nglish  by 
The S ad ler’s Wells O pera 
Company of London. O pera 
lovers should m ake special 
note of th is. Those who a re  not, 
will have an audio preview  of 
the opera. I t  should bo a  novel 
experience to h e a r  the  OV-FM 
version and  then  follow through 
and see the ac tu a l production 
staged. We suggest you don’t 
decide about your feelings on 
opera  and  H ansel and  G retel 
until you have seen i t  as  well 
as heard  it. We are  presen ting  
it Sunday evening a s  a  sa lu te  
to  the VOC, ’The U niversity  
Women and the C entennial 
com m ittee, as well as to ful­
fill our prom ise  to opera  fans 
than on occasion we would, on 
CJOV-FM p resen t quality  oper­
atic en terta inm en t. B ut m ost of 
all, we hope lis teners will take  
the opportunity  to enjoy the 
Kciowna C om m unity T hea tre  
P roduction Nov. 8 a t 7:30 p.m . 
SUNDAY STUDDED
FM-OV, highlight recom m en­
dations for the  ensuing week 
a re  as follows . . . Ju licn  
B ream , who reccn tty  w as a t  the 
QE in V ancouver, can  be h ea itt 
tonight a t  9 on Sym phony H all 
in a concert of superb  Spani.sh 
g u ita r m usic. A m odern jazz 
concert follows a l  10 p .m .. To­
morrow evening’s Sym phony 
Hali heard  a t  8 p .m . fea tu res  
pianist Leonard  P cnnorio  with 
the Hollywood Bowl O rchestra  
in a R hapsody U nder The 
S tars. Sunday is studded With 
FM  F o re  from  7 a .m . to no«m 
and  3 p.m . to m idnight. At 12:30 
p.m . W innipeg vs Edm onton a t 
(he Peg is the  football fa re . 
This b roadcast is  d irec t and  tho 
gam e is sudden d eath  to  decide 
the team  to com pete in the 
seml-flnnls p rio r to G rey Cup 
action. M onday’s Sym phony 
Hall will have a  b rand  new 
album  of S trav insky ’s Agon nnd 
Schuller’s Seven S tudies On 
Them es of Pau l Klee perform - 
e<l by Tlie Boston Symphony. 
Carlos M ontoya, g u ita r v irtu ­
oso will al.so be beard . Top 
honors T ucsdai' can  go to 
Comedy S ta r  T im e 's  pcrform -
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There Are Two PtMiits Of View  
On Actor Holding Public Office
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Should 
ac to rs  hold im p o rtan t public of­
fice? Robert R y an  answ ers w ith 
a  resounding no  w hile Anne 
B ax te r is ju s t a s  firm  in  re ­
sponding yes.
T h e y  are  app earin g  together 
in 'The Busy B ody a t  P a ra ­
m ount, w here th ey  expressed  
com pletely d ivergen t - view s on 
w hether acto rs should becom e 
politicians.
“Absolutely n o t, unless they  
hold m inor o ffices,” R yan  says. 
“ T here  is nothing in  an  ac to r’s 
background th a t qualifies him  
to dea l with the  m ultiplicity  of 
problem s facing governm ent to ­
d ay . We need experienced  m en 
to  handle such problem s; we 
can ’t  afford to  fool around with 
has - b^en ac to rs  w ith nice 
sm iles.”
“ C ertainly a c to rs  can  be poli­
tic ian s ,” counters M iss B ax te r, 
“ and  I  think th ey  can  do  a  m uhh 
b e tte r  job th an  a  lo t of those 
now in office. O ne of ttie  a c to r’s 
^ I s  is knowledge of hum an  
beings. W hat g re a te r  facu lty  
could a  person h a v e  fo r poli- 
ttc s”  , /
T he debate continues:
R yan : “ I  te ll m y  sons, in an  
a ttem p t to d iscou rage  them , 
th a t acting is th e  only profes­
sion in  which you  can  m ake a  
g re a t deal of m oney with no 
p a rticu la r education . ’The a v e r­
age intelligence of ac to rs  is— 
average. In te lligence is  of no 
p a rticu la r help  to  an  ac to r.”
M iss B axter: “ School learn ing  
is no t the be-all and  end-all I  
know  a  lot o f dopes who h av e  
m a s te r’s degrees. On th e  o ther 
^ d ,  there a re  m an y  good pol- 
itic ians and successfu l business-
ers. Nichols and  M ay and  o ther 
top  comics w til be  h ea rd  a t  4 
to  5 p.m . and 10 to  11 p .m . Tony 
M artin  a t C arnegie  H all is the  
s ta r  billing along w ith th e  
B riercliffe S trings on 'Thiirs- 
d ay ’s FM  ’T heatre  a t  the  sam e  
tim es.
m en who never w ent p a s t the 
six th  grade. The ac to r’s  expe- 
rience  is ju st as varied  as those 
in  o ther professions.”
R yan : “ An actor opera tes out 
o f his head, or ra th e r, h is h e a rt. 
H is whole training is to  find his 
em otions, to  strengthen them , 
then  to  show them .”
M iss _ B ax ter: “ So he m ust 
know him self very well. An ac- 
to r m ust be objective alxjut . 
h im self; he m ust say , ‘you stink 
h e re ,’ or ‘your’re good th e re .' 
H e learns w hat m akes hum an 
beings tick, he is sensitive to 
th e ir  needs.”
R yan : “ Politicians s h o u l d  
have  a  long range view and a 
knowledge of history, p a s t and 
cu rren t. W hat actor has tim e to 
inform  him self on everything he ' 
would need to , know in govern­
m en t He is m ore concerned 
w ith h is own career. H e is a n ' 
ego tist.”
MIm  B ax ter: “ Som e of the 
pohticians I ’ve known h av e  been 
to e  m ost self-centred persons 
I  ve ever m et. Politicians love 
to  ac t, too. And I  m ight add 
th a t they’re  usually lousy ac­
to rs .”
ACTOR PLAYS MUSIC
Jack , .Sheldon of "TV’s  Run, 
B uddy, Run played the tru n q je t 
professionally a t 13 and gradu- 
a ted  from  high school a t  15.
FM
Include FM when 
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Attic insulation often sags down to )/) —  and right 
there is the thief who steals your comfort and your fuel 
dollar. ZONOLITE mineral insulation won’t sag! Insu­
late sagging insulation now at low mid-season cost —  
so easy to do!
Bring Your Insulation up to (he 4” Kconomy I./evei 
willi ZONOLITE.
ZONOLITE won’t k (  yon down.
Fluffy, non-sagging m in era l ZONOU'TE will never go 
fia t nnd lose its efflcicfncy, F lreproofl Snuffs out flam e, 
odds protection to  flam m able  insulation.s. P erm anen t 
ro t proof, verm in-proof. H ave the lops in low-cost y ear 
round com fort, sav e  on fuel for the  life of your building!
Tiyr onr Revolving Credit i’lim
Por C oncrato  — to Lumbar,
Ju a t Phono our N um bar
76 2 -
1 0 9 5  CLLI8 a x ,
.  BUILDING 
MATBRIALS LTD
F A G E  «A K E L O W N A  D A IL T  C O U RIER , F R I .. N O V . 4 ,
ii
P ublicity  re lea se  w ith th is 
eye-catcher of W est G erm an 
acti'ess Ingrid  Schoeller ■ says
SHE'S SIGHT-SEEING
she is re stin g  on steps of p a rk  
in Rome during  sight-seeing 
tour. She’s sla tea  to s ta r  in
another Ita lian  th rille r—^this 
tim e  a m ystery—called  C rim e 
a t  Posillipo — London Calling 
Naples.
Undoubtedly It's A Good Time 
For Negro Actor, Says Godfrey
Frances Again
Off To
HOLLYWOOD (A P)—lo a n e e s  
L angford, w h o s e  sentim ental 
songs brought com fort to  fight­
ing m en in  two w ars, is leaving 
nex t w eek to en te rta in  in  an ­
o ther one.
She takes off Nov. 12 for V iet 
N am , w here she w ill sing h e r  
longtim e standards—and som e 
rock  ’n ’ roll, tOo—for the sons 
of soldiers she en terta ined  a s  
p a r t  of the Bob Hope troupe in  
th e  Second World W ar and <m 
h e r own in Korea.
“ Oh, I  suppose th e re  m ight b e  
a  few  of the o lder officers h i 
V iet N am  who w ill rem em ber 
m e ,” she laughed.
M iss Langford cam e h e re  
from  h e r F lorida hom e to polish 
u p  h e r ac t and get f i t t ^  fo r 
som e slinky new gowns by 
E d ith  H ead—“ slinky bu t ligh t 
an d  nonwrinkling.” .
M iss Langford said  she h ad  
been contem plating a trip  to  
V iet N am  for a  Ipng tim e. She 
finally  resolved to  go when she 
■ saw  h e r old pal, M artha  R aye, 
going back to the new w ar.
B ack  in  1942 M iss Langford 
m ade h e r first tou r for the  
troops, visiting b ases  in  A laska. 
I t  could have been  h e r last.
‘'One night we w ere  try ing  to  
land  a t a field th a t was a ll 
fogged in ,” she recalled ,
“ The pilot d idn’t  think hd 
could m ake it, and  he told us to  
pu t on our p arachu tes and ge t 
re a d y  to jum p. Bob said the  
only thing he could think about
w as a ll th e  b ad  shows h e  h ad  
done.
“The pilot m ade one la s t ru n  
on the airfield . All th e  search ­
lights w ere pointing upw ard  and  
h e  m anaged to  b re a k  through 
th e  fog rig h t Over the  fie ld ."
In  1943 she w ent w ith Hope to 
England, A frica and  Sicily.
“ That’s w hen we encountered 
the  m ost danger in  o u r tra v e ls ,"  
she  said. ” We w ere bom bed two 
o r three tim es a  n igh t in  A frica 
and Sicily.”
But the  troupe also  cam e n ea r 
the  action during toe  Pacific  
tour of 1944. T he d ay  a fte r toe  
en terta iners appeared  on B lak 
Island, a  Jap an ese  sniper was 
c a p t u r e d .  He said  he had  
watched the  whole show from  a  
coco palm  and  enjoyed it  very  
much.
“ Another Jap an ese  w as cap­
tu red  while we w ere  doing a  
show on another island ,” M iss 
Langford added. “ Bob asked, 
‘Was he running aw ay ?’
The troupe .cam e • closest to  
d isaster when th e ir  plane lost 
both engines and crash-landed. 
“ I got b ru ised  on m y shoul­
ders when w e landed; otherw ise 
toere  w ere . no in ju ries,” she 
said. “ B ut I  understand  the 
plane is  s till th e re .”
LASSIE DRINKS PU R E
R u d d  W eatherw ax, owner- 
tra iner of Lassie, ca rrie s  dis­
tilled w a te r everyw here for the 
dog-star to  drink.
HOLLYWOOD (A P)—This is 
a  good tim e to bo a Negro 
ac to r, as  G odfrey Cam bridge 
can  testify .
P n cc  lim ited  to ro les as serv ­
an ts  or pro tagonists in occa­
sional film s on ra c ia l them es, 
N egro acto rs now a rc  being 
c a s t in lippo rtan t m ovie and 
television  ro les in which the ir 
r a c e  is im m ateria l. You see 
them  playing detectives, law ­
y e rs  nnd o rd inary  citizens in 
television scries. You will be 
seeing them  m ore  nnd m ore in 
co sta rrin g  ro les in features.
Com edian C am bridge is one 
of the m a jo r rec ip ien ts of this 
new benefit. E xperienced  in the 
New York ’T heatre (Piirlie Vic­
to rious), film s (The L ast Angry 
M an) nnd TV (N aked City), he 
finds him self in dem and for 
ro les in which h is race  is not 
an elem ent pf the  plot.
L a s t sum m er, he costnrred 
w ith  E dw ard G. Robinson, Ra- 
qucl Welch, V ittorio do Sica 
and R obert W agner in MGM's 
T he B iggest Bundle of Them  
All, which w as film ed in F rance  
and  Italy .
C am bridge ]>lnycd one of a 
gang  of inept th ieves who nt- 
t e m p t  a  $.5,000,000 platinum  
haul.
“ I t ’s a ro le  th a t any actor 
could p lay, w hite o r  b lack,”  ho 
said . “ At first they w anted me 
c a s t as  a jazz m usician, but I 
w as against it. I ’m iKued with 
th n t ‘d ig’ and ‘crazy , m an ' talk.
“ I ’m  lite ra te . 1 don’t need a 
lo ca l option to  st>cak English. 1
learned how to speak the lan ­
guage a t a  school in C anada, 
where you got punched in the  
nose if you didn’t ta lk  cor­
rec tly .” B orn in New Y ork City, 
he was sen t to  g ra m m a r school 
in Sydney, N .S., w here his par­
ents had f ir s t  em ig ra ted  from  
British G uiana.
C am bridge finally played a 
concert violinist in The B iggest 
Bundle of ’Them All. R ecently  
ho po rtray ed  another fum bling 
gangster in  The Busy Body, 
with M arty  Ingels as h is p a r t­
ner.
Right now he 's up  for a role 
in The Com edians, s ta rrin g  R i­
chard B u r t o n  nnd E lizabeth  
Taylor, and  for a ’TV scries in 
which he would p lay  a  ru ra l 
postm aster. Bill Cosby of I  Spy 
has proved tha t a  N egro can  
successfully s ta r in a  scries.
Ex-SS Guard Jailed 
10 Years In Prague
PRA G U E ( R e u t e r s )  — A 
Czechoslovak court sentenced 
an SS (elite  guard) agen t to  10 
y e a r’s Im prisonm ent in P rag u e  
for organizing a ring  of inform ­
ers who brought the deaths of 
25 Social D em ocrats a t tho 
hands of th e  Nazis. Czech-born 
K urt W ilfer, a f te r  a seven-day 
trial, w as found guilty of o rgan­
izing SS ac tiv ity  in Czccho.slo- 
vakia betw een 1940 nnd 1945.
HEAR FAMOUS VOICES
Agnes M oorehead an d  H ans 
Conried provide the voices for 
the  Blacic Widow and P rof. Su­




UNIQUE SKI FILM TONIGHT
Ei WEST
with your host ski-pro JACK BRIGHT 
of Pigeon Mountain, personally narrated 
and produced by JIM RICE.
WIN an ali-expen^ paid SKI WEEK 
to the Canadian Rockies!
Kelowna High School Auditorium
Friday, November 4th at 8:00 p.m.
Advance tickets at Day’s Sport Shop— $1.50
Sponsored by
GREYHOUND LINES OF CANADA LTD.
SAFEWAY
GENBUU. INSURANCE AGENCIES ITD.
AT LAST
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE FOR FULL COVERAGE TO ANYONE, 
REGARDLESS OF AGE OR ACCIDENT RECORD.
Premiums arc fair and coverage is immediate. Wc lead tho Insurance field again in 
supplying this much needed coverage.
We. sell all types of General Insurance including Auto, Fire, Mercantile, L iab ili^  
Life. Health & Accident, sickness and accident income, Bonds, Marine and Multi 
Peril coverages.
INSURANCE IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS —  NOT A SIDELINE.
INSURE IHE SAFEWAY -  INSURE WIIH SAFEWAY
Contact Bill Stelanyk at 762-6016 or 762-3153, Al Walker at 768-5676, 
Peter Rutherford at 763-2882 or your Agent A. W. K. MacLean at 765-6323, 
or call at 260 Pemberton Rd., Rutland, B.C. for foil particulars.
We give yon more at SAFEWAY*S.
SAFEWAY GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
Phone 765-6323.
